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John Bright On Education In England.

'<We are, " said Mr Bright, 16according to the admission of
ail the world, agreat nation. Wehbave a population within these
i8lands of thirty millions of people. W/e control the destinies
to a large extent of nearly two hundred millions of men in other

and distant portions of the globe. We have wealth which some
people believe, and those who levy and decree the taxes appear
to believe, to be inexhaustible. We have power which stretches
to the ends of the earth. The English language, our English
literature, our English morals, and our English freedom, affect
the interests of mankind, not in those countries only that are
subjeet to our sway, but in every part of the earth's surface
where a civilized man or family exists. But thougli this is a
grand picture, of which we are and ought constantly to be proud,
yet, if we look at home, with ail our greatness and ail our wealth,
we find amongst our population a mass of. poverty, and of
ignorance, and of suffering of which a Christian nation ought to
be ashamcd. I agree with an opinion which has been frequently
expressed by my fiiend Mr Dixon, that at the basis of this
vast mass of suflering which we would relieve is to be found the
great ignorance in which two or three, or more millions of our
people arc brought up. What we want, at the very basis of
society, is more intelligence, more instruction, more self-respect,
and more hope. There are mulfitudes amongst us who are
born and who live even to old age without apparently the slight-
est liope of improving their condition. Now, I have been an
advocate for iParliamentary iReform especially with this objet:
that we mnight eall in the great body of the people to frame the
Parliainent whieh shahl govern us, chicfly for this purpose-that
we night devise such a policy and such a means as shai, if
possible, lay hold of this vast mass of ignorance and raise it
many degrees in the social scale, and remove from amongst us
that which is a discredit and a shame to our civilization and
to our religion.

"said that threc years would not pass after the houseliold-
ers of the UJnited Kingdom were enfranchiscd, before we should
see some grand effort to -ive to the lowest, the humblest, the
poorest classes of the coxnmunity, that instruction, and the equal
of that, which is given to the children of what are called the
middle classes. 1 am weary, as I, travel through the country, of
looking upon the vast fabries that risc up, which are, if you ask
their names, poorbouses or lunatic asylums. W/e ought to have
-throughout the lengthi and breadth of a great and intelligent
country like this- we ought to have buildings which shaîl strike
the eye of every traveller through the country, and every
foreigner who visits il, whicli shahl be consecrated to the greatest
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and noblest of ail purposes- that of instructing the great mass
of the people, and raising them up to the position to which thcy
have a riglit te aspire, and whieh God intenda theni to occupy.
Up to thirty years ago, we had no pretence even to a systemi of
general education. The voluntary systein, as it is called, because
it hnd no organization, was shcwn to have entirely faiied. There
were many persens whe thouglit it neediess or dan!rerous to
eduente the working classes. Leas than a hundrcd years ago,
Dr. Johnson said something of this kind-that it was a very diffi-
cuit thing to say how far the education of the masses of the
people might be earried with a view to their own advantage, and
to the safety of those above theni. There was a gencral impres-
sion that some things which men consider 'venerablc, I suppose
because they are old, miglit not be safe if the people were s0
far instructcd as to be able fairly to examine theni, and particu-
iarly to look at their foundations. But thirty years ago an effort
was made-a sinail and feeble effort. It was small and feeble
to a great extent because the party te which we are opposed
resisted the attempt. But an attemj>t was made by the distribu-
tion of funds voted by Parliament te establish or encourage the
establishmeat of acheols in many parts of' the country. The systeni
had one great source of wcakness. It proposed only to give money
to districts where money was already raised; and, thereforo, in
those districts which are poorest, in which there are no rich and
benevolent mca willing to give-te those districts the hand of the
Government did not rcach; and the poorest of ail, the xîîost necdy
of ail, were left unprovidcd for in this system of Govern nment edu-
cation. 1 put it te the heart and head cf every man here, whothcr,
during the last thirty yoars, far less lias not beon done than
should have been done, and whether much more does net reinain
to be donc than lias ever yet been attempted. Shall 1 bc mis-
takea in the prediction, that within thrce ycars after the exten-
sion of the franchise we should have some attempt te establiali
a grand systeni of education throughout the kingdom ?

IlCannot wc apply to the ignorance of the people some sehieme
of great referm, which ail men shall think worth 'tteMpting, and
accepting, and which ail men shall feel wilI, if estabiished and
adopted, change the whole face and the whole character of large
portions of the population, within anothcr or a succ eed ing.geno-
ration ? What do people do in other countries ? J will neot go
into the particulars of some of the Gorman States, or what is
donc in Priissia, or what is donc in Switzorland. But 1 miglit
say what was donc in some of the Australian colonies, and what
lias been donc for generations in the. New England States. I
will suppose that our counties arc too irrogular in size and popu-
lation,-too extensive, many of them, - to formi anything like n
well-working municipality fbr purposes of education. O)ur
parishes are s0 irregular aise, in oxtont and population, that thcy
probably would not b.- a good division of the country for this
purposc. But we have Poor-iaw unions, which probably might
afford a basis for the establishment of such a system as J would
recernmend. Every ratepayer now in a burgh lias a vote ; evory
ratepayer in a poor-iaw union lias, or rnight have, a vote. What
should prevont the passing of a law te enable the ratepay ors
of overy peor law union te eiect a certain number of their
rosidents as a sehool committec, for the purposo of undortaking,
the oreat work of establishing in the local district the genoral
system. of education te which we are approaching ? If a committee
were appointod, I presumo it would be chosen frein the intelli-
gent and earnest mca of the district. Thoy could easiiy have a
map of the union. The population is known. Every sehool
now existinoe mio'ht be marked upon this map, and it wouid easiiy
be scen wherc thore is a defleiency of seheools. Thon thore romos
the question of fands. Lt would be possible for the Act of
Parliament te give the sehool committee se elccted power te,
borrow a sufficicat suin of money, within a roasonablo tume, te
put up sufficient buildings for schooihouses, and te levy froni al
tic proerty of the district a suffiient rate te repay in tume the
moncy borroed, and at the saine tume te support the sehools.
But I shahl be asked what I would do with the present sohools.

I would leave thom at present as they are. Thcy would work
on, doing their moritorieus werk, and without interfering with
any of the new seheols which would ho created. But thc new
system weuid fil up overy gap, would suppiy every want, would
fill up every îiystem which is now meagre and poor to the last
degree; and the schois establislied by this new law wouid bc
able te furnish the other sehools witli ail thc impiomonts of
instruction, suc h as bocks and maps, in a niannor se complote
and se admirable, and the shools thus established weuid be in
ail points se good, that gradually ail disinclinution on the part
of friends of the present schools wouid vanish;- and I look te the
time,-and net ut a icmoto period,-when nil the existing
schools,-I amn speaking now etf sohools more for the werkimg
classes than fer thc riclier people,-would be given up te the
new and generai systeni, until at lust the whole education cf the
country wouid ho placed undor thc general, broad system cf
district or municipal manageament. Every man wlio paid would
have the grcatest interest in the sehool being weli managed, and
every working ma whose ildren attended the sehool would
look upon it as the very savieur of bis famiiy from se many
disasters whici now happen ; and I believe it wouid bo impossi-
ble te devise anything whicli weuld ho of greater and more
permanent value te the whole population of the kingdem. -I
recelleet, some years ago, speaking te the American Ministor,
whe wus the son ad the grandson of Presidents of the Ujnited
States, and lie receivod lis education in their commen sehools.
The niatorial by which their educution is conveyed,-their books,

ndeen-very far oxeeed anything wo know of. The best
sehool books we have are those prepared by the National Board
of Education in Ireland, but the educational sehool books of New
England, whicli I have cxamined arc, on the whoie, superier te,
theni. J do net underruto the difflculty of doing in this country
ail tint we want for educatien. There is always diffieulty in
g-reat achioveients; there is groat difficulty in overy groat step
which thie nation makes f'rward; but., tliougi there ho a diffi-
culty, is it one that we cannot surmeunt ? And if yen look
forward and boiold ah tice population, brougit up two, or threo,
or four yenrs in good sehools of this kind, lot me ask you, fathers
of families,-and if your wives were bore I would ask thora,
motiors of your families,-whether a botter systoni of instruction
for your chldren would not hcofe incalculable advantage te theni
and oven te yen ? I may ho told that the great difficulty is calied
the religions difficulty. Perliaps it is. iBut tînt is a difficulty
whiei every day is lesscning. (1)

"Possibiy somo porsons may think that there are rates enoughi
and te udd a sehool rate weuld ho only te add burden te burden.
But lot me romind you tint, as tic sehool rate would risc if it
wore weil employed, the poor rate and the criminal rate would
faîl. Every man in tic kingdom knows perfectiy wohl that tic
want of instruction is the cause of a vory largo amount of tie
intonîperance, the profligacy, the idlonesw, the pcverty, and tic
crime by whici our country is disfigurod. Besides, wo ahl know
that thoso wlie lave proerty would always feel net enly tint
their pî'operty wus more sceure, but that it was more valuable,
in the midst of an iustrncted population. We should net se
often heur freni judges and froni associations estubisiod fer tic
purpose cf prometing oeducatien, with regard te, the crime and
suffering whioh are feund in our towns. We are agreat peeple
new, but how much groater siould wo ho thon! We are a
people of great wealth, but how muci groater would our wealth,
ho thon!1 For evory instructed ma is twice the instrument for
tic production of weati tiat an uninstructed ma is, and the
enermous wnsto which is caused in this country by tic reekiess-
ness and idlcness, and tic intomporanco of tic uninstrueted is
incalculable. I take this eppertunity te make tuis statement
bocause I foeei I think, a grc.ator rosponsibility with regard te
tic course taken by the groat censtituencies probubly than most
Cther mon in this country. I amn toid by my friends that 1

1(1) Mr. Bright of course refera te England.

[FEBRUARY AND MARCH,
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avwith more labour, with greater pcrtinacity, with more siasm wiliing joyously tu confront ail its responsiblilties. It

Cibrate speeches, urgoëd the enfranchisement of my countrymen requirsgetpaine ntrngdusraon gknns

than any other man." I have not donc this that I right be for pure unselfishness, and fidelity to duty and principlc. And when

a moment the favourite or the idol of the multitude. My happily combined, success is absoiutely assured.

speeches during thc iast tweaty five ycars have been as froe from" And first let me say, as children resembie their parents in

llattery of the poor ns froni submission to the rich. But, feelingr feature, so will they resemble in character the teacher wlio

this responsibility, and having you before me, and this great trains their youthful ycars. If that teacher lias an excess of

Cons8tituency about to pronounce a great verdict, I venture to tell the gaîl of bitterncss instead of the miik of humain kindness, its

You what I think ought to bc donc, and what the constituency of daily exh ibi tion ill1 assiat ia the development of the evii side of

Iirringham, acting with the other great counstituencies in the ail who witncss it. But if, on the contrary, lie or she briDg

kingdom", May soon do, and that you may g_,ive the lie to every sunshine into the room when they enter - diffuses happiness,

mlan who said it was not safé to trust you with the franchise. by geniai conduct, on ahl around them - piays on the heart-

The great council of the nation is now summoned, and this strings of their pupils by the mystic 1 e f oe- tevr

question of education is one of the greatest and foremost ques- atmospherc they thus create wiiI bce warm witli affection and

tions which you will bc cailed upon to decide. trusting confidence;, and that better nature which is ever strug-

IlI have proposed to-day a seheme, not with any ciaboration, not gling in us for the mastery over cvil, wili be strengthened and

with any pretence that it is not capable of great improvement, but developed into an activity which wiil give it.hcaitlifui power for

One which would, I think, be the basis of a seheme by which we aîl after life.

should stretch out a liand to the poorest and the huniblest, and Il It is for this reason the teacher sliouid ever be just what lie

the mnost degradcd, and the most hopeicss, and say, 1'Friend and would have his pupils become, that thcy niay iearn by the

brother, come up to the level on which we stand.' Apd in precept of example, as well as by the precept of instruction. He

taking this course-and it is the course that I have ever taken shouid find the way to the lieart of cvery one within lis circle,

during my public lif-I have appeaied, not to the prejudices of and lcad him thîreby into the walks of knowicdge and virtue,

Iny country-men, but to their intelligence and to their vîrtue; not dnivîng by wîll but attracting by love ; and, if lie searches

and it is to this great quality that I appeal now, and I have the faithfully, he will find the hcart of tlie nost wayward. Lt may

Mnost undoubting confidence that you will listen to that appeai. be overiaid with temper, seifishncss, even witli wickedness ; but

The world is a great deal better than it was,' and England is a it can be, it miust be, reaclied and touclied.

great deai better than it was, and Birmingham is a great deal " The teacher, too, ahouid bc an exempiar in punctuahity,

botter than it was. Onîe of our poets has said-and I take com- order and discipline, for in ahl these lis pupils will copy hima.

fort in remembering his words- Uc can only ottain obedience by himseif obeying tlie laieslic is

The imebasgon bywhe opresion an erorto enforce. A iinister who does not practice wlat le preaches

'The time bston te mby whcnspesinS anpd terrord will find that his most carnest exhortations fal licedless on icaden

Lie thme mast oneb n the onanenoelofedteorl<1 cars ; and children of botli a smailer and larger growth quickly

Leagued with wild superstition, his banners unfurled.' deteet similar iuconsistencics. Whoever wouhd rightly guide
youthfui footsteps must iead correctiy himself ; and one of our

And I can sec in the course of this and of other contests that humorous writers has comprcssed a whloe volume into a sen-

greater and nobler principies are constantly, from year to year, tence, when lie says, Il To train up a child in the way lie should

niaking their way, and taking their seats in the very hearts of go, walk in it your8ef. "

this people. Depend upon it that it is not a question between " Finaily, let the teaclier, recegnizing the truc nobiity and

this man and that man: it is a question of great and soiemn the far-rcachîng influence of bis profession, stretching beyond

Principles, of great and solemnn import to you, and to your mature years, or miiddlc age, or even the hast of earth, and

fanjilies, and to your postcrity. We are fighting no mean battie. beyond the stars to a deathiess eternity, pursue bis daily du tics

It is a battie of light as against darkness- it is a battle of with ardor, with earnestness etf purpose, with tirciess energy.

justice against slfishncss; it is a battle of instruction and intel- And let him feei that as a State is honored by its worthiest sons

hience against prejudice and against wrong.-The Museum. - as Kentucky enshrines the name of her CLAY, and Tennessee
bier JACKSON, and Massachusetts lier ADAMS, WEBSTER and
EVERETT, and Rhode Island ber ROGER WILLIAMS, and Penn-

The ignty o th Te-&chr"&Profssiia. sylvania er FRANKLIN, and Illinois ler LINCOLN, and New

The lgniy o theTeacer' Proessiii. Yorkc and Virginia their scores of illustrions sons - se wihh lis

In the Western Monthly publisiîcd in Chicago, ive find pupiis risc up to honor him if lie so trains thcm as to bc worthy
an ecelentaddess cnttlc " he ducti , of thellat oftîir lhonor. Success 'will be bis if lie but deserves it. Oov.

from the pen of lion. Sch'uyler Colfax, Vice President of teMscuet s ibBUTEL hoadedforte is fae s ef magistrat ofbe

UJnited States, from which we make the followinl- extract: asahstsygingfryrstespinndnyobr
* ) *~ * 0 * unrivailed educational system, said truiy and terseiy, Il Those

0f ail the earthiy professions, I know of none more honor- who succeed arc the men wlio beieve they can succeed ; and

able, more useful, wider reaching in its influence, than the those who faii are those to whom success would have been a

profession of the teacher. If faithfui in this vocation, they have surprise. "- ormal, 111.

a riglit te dlaim, as JOIN IHOWARD did, that thîir monument ___

shou1ld bc a sun-dinh, net ceasing to bc useful even aftcr death.

Tlîey are to se fil the fountains of the minds conmnittcd te their The Rewaurds of the Teacher.
chargey that thence shail ever flow streains fertihizing and
benencent.- and they are te lbe the exemplars for the young TESID IE

befere the' i elul moral influence, whiciî is the founda- Perliaps it is ne more than fair to publisb, in connectien with

tien of cliaracter. the preeeding article, the comments thercon by the Editor of

"'As ne ene is fit te lie an officer in war who bas not heroic The Chicagoan.
bleod in bis veins, or to bc an artist who bas neo vsthetic taste, IlNow, this is ail very fine, and perliaps in the abstract truc.

or1 to be a peet who docs not undcrstand the power of'rhythin or But if ive look at the veritable relation of our teacliers te seeiety,

rneter, or te lbe a historian or a statesman without a brond and ive find that they occupy a very subordinate position. The

1de11preheasive mind, se ne one should lie a teacher who lias net teacher is, for the most part, simpiy a servant, who, ili a sociaJl

a heart full of love for the profession, and an cncrgy and enthu- Foint of view, stands next abeve the family nurse. The great
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body of our teachers are almost shut eut from ilseciety." The
groom who drives Madam out for a ride, and Bits on the top of A love of pr,the carniage waiting for her te corne eut of the tbcatre or the child that it ischurch, is neatly dressed ;, but the humble teacher wlio bclps would be wiser,Edgar through bis Algebra and Grock, wcars a threadbare coat l1p a chi'ld witiail bis life. He has spent the years of early manhood in study, or given to it1Hie ean tell Edgar ail about M OSEs, DAVID, PAUL, HO.MEiR, Out of that litt'PLATe, DEMO0STRENES, CM~AR, ilERACLITUS and CICERO«
and ean even inspire hum with admiration for the songs of SOLO-; be gifts of tbE
M1ON. Yet, with ah bhis learninag and lis faitbfulness in the most pemit mstahonorable of earthly professions, hie is always out at the elbows, erithrted as aûand is not haif as well fed or paid as Maâam's milliner. If lie eTere treygphappons to bc a professor in a college, his prospects are a little always pick offbrighter, but even then, unless bie acquires fame in sorne other the nurse, orpwalk besides that of teaching, bis reward is usuaily tbat good rcie h r
old chenp affair that any body can throw in bis face - the cating, the inireward of well-doing. little b ero wlioITake the teachers of our publie schools in this city, for satislaction andezample : As a class they are flot elothed in purpie and fine dered to be malinen, and are seldom seen in Il soeiety, " though a more labo- thbi* enerosityl1rios, esr-ig lass of workers is seldom to be found. Coming v

"oteI rewards, " what have thcy beyond their meagre pay ? pero~usoian
What teacher ever worked hard cnough, in this noble enter- "Iko ofnprise, te have a sohool-house named after bim or bier ? Is there with regard toja street in Chicago named in lionor of any of the wortby teuchers wervr1hi5
who have for thirty years been laboring, with nughit and main, much as he taký
in this noble profession ? la there a statue, or evea a buat of life by good maiany of these noble teachers te be found in our library or in any ueu esn
of our public buildings or scbool bouses ? Mr. COLFAX' ellot itbouto
address shows how mueh easier it was for bim to remember Mr. des iable toobn
BOUTWILL, the Covernor, of Massachusetts, tban to CYCfl for tbe first tinmention HORACE MANN Or MARK HIOPKINS) euiinent Teachers
of that Commonwealth.

IThe fact is, the nobility of teaehing is a good subjeet for
declamation ; but let ne young man or woman be deceived
thereby. However noble it mnay be intrinsicnlly, it is practically In nearly on(
the most laborions and thanklesa of aIl professions, and is flot year. This glaias apt to lead te wealth, or what the world caîls bonon, Or even tion. In u eete ~ ~ y -,oit, a I bsns fSln peanuts or popeorn." however expens

- lb. trials and repeal
valuahie inventi
costly, and frui,

What iEvery Young Man ShtouId Do. Ilplacing a neiw
1. Evcry yeung man should make tbe most of himself, intelîce yean, in Our sel

tually, morally, socially, and physieally.' - some weeks siai
2. He sheuld depcnd on bis owa efforts to accomplish these passengers wer,

resuits. captain bas run
3. H should b willing t take advice frein tiose cempetent raope tad coue.

te give it, and te follow sucb advice, unless bis own judgmcnt or ho fad orfim
convictions, pnoperly founded, sbould otbcrwise direct,.oble " oundo,

4. If hoe is unfortunate cnough to bave a rich and indulgent nbeI on
father, he must doe be bst heean under tbe circuistances, and f ouncb.
which will be te cenduct bimacîf veny miuch as thougb le hud notmtesi u
that obstacle te evencome. i from open nepc

5. 11e sbould nemember tbat young men, if thcy live, grow old, whieh introduci
and that the habits of youtb are oftener than othenwise penpet- and potnretroguated in thc mature man; Knowing tiais fact hee abonld goveru nd rge
himself aceordingly. t now hindcning1

6. He sEould nover be discouraged by mmaIl beginninga, but been an eucouri
remenaber that nearly ail great results have been brougbht out pcrmaueuey of1
from apparently slight causes, tînt tbere is a

7. He should nover, under any circumstances, be idle. If li direction.
cannot find the employmont he prefers, let biin corne as ucar bis There are st
desires as possible, he will tlîus reaeb the object of bis ambition.smiaua l

8. Ahl young mon have " inalienable rigbts," nogwihtosmea
none la greater or more assured than tbe pnivilege to be Il somo-ametchsa
body. "-Echange.(1 

hgi,
equally to Canade
attention of parer
ia particular, to il

ChiIdren',s ScIlsliuiess.

roperty is generally considered so harniless ini a
cncouraged rutber thian eontrolled. But surely it
as wcll as more in accordance with tnutb, to biing
li the idea tbat almoat ail that it enjoys is lent
by otiiers, and that very little is reaîly its own.
tle, not out of other people's property, sbould corne
ie cbild ; thc constant sbaring "*with otbers of' all
enjoys, not being enforced as a painful duty, but
privilege, witbiout wbich no good thing would be
odor sweet.

parents who conscientiously make their cbildrcn
Fa little crumb froni tbeir cake for tbc motber,
)enbaps the elden sister, wbo lbas conseieutiously
aîîîib into their rnouths with many grimaces,. mdi-
iense value and magnitude of thc gift, wbile the
b as conferred thi5 vast benefit aits dowu witlî

1gobblcs up bis buge slice of cake. Tbis is cenai-
Lking thechcild generous ; but alas ! how little is
like that whicb will be required of hum afterwards,
ie heart-rending sacrifice, before hoe au be a truly

Mitbig nore likely to produce the effeet desircd
propcrty thun tbe making of an equal distribution,
uan bc donc. Thc child, I t.bink, should give as
,es bimsclf, just as we are requircd to do in aftcn-
mncrsaund good feeling,. And lere would be unother
that of teaching the chiid to ahane tbe conamon
îpliining, thaiî whicb tbcrc are fcw lessons more
-leancdin eanly lif'e, few morc difficuit to lean
ne in miature ae.-lareï Wckly.

Pcrrniaiteuut Teachiers. (1)
io-balf of our sebools. teanders are ehanged twico a
ring cvii of perpetual ôbange dlaims special atten-
nistry, in the arts and agriculture, expeniments,
sive, are often necessary and useful. Persevcning
ited failures usually precede, and:soictîimes suggest
Lions. But for ail expenimcnting, the most neodiess,
itless, and yet thec most cemmon, is the practice of
Yhand ut thc wheel " annuuhly, or even twicc a
hool-houses. Wben passing Huri Gate in a stori,
ce, I observed how mudli the appreleusions of
re quieted by the simple stateinent "Oun good
asafely on the Sound for fonty yeans." The assu-
xpcnienced baud guided thec 1dm ut once inspired
deuce. But if faime ecouomy, prejudice, caprice,
placed new captains or pilots twice a y .ear on our
steamers," bow soon would they be coudemned
ýy un indignant public!1 And yet uot a few coin-
districts, from more whim or pique, or more often
otisin, pruetice a systemn of change in teachers
es confusion, waste, weakness, discouragemeut,
iression, in the place of systcm, economy, cfficiency,
This is the prolifie source of mest serions defecta
the usefuinoas of our sehools. Truc, there bas
,aing advuucc for seme years in respect te the
teachers. But my own observation convincea me
pressing need of fan greater progress in this

till many tewus which retain thc old systcmn of
ýanges, mule teachers lu the winter and female in
ad even in endli successive summen and winten thc
ne too seldom reemploycd. In snch places, I find

,perhaps twice a year into once, this article applies
l as to Connecticut; therefore would we eall the earnisi
nts, ln general, and School Commissiouens and Truste,
it vital importance.
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the schools in the lowest condition, with no unif'orm metbods,
or well-arranged plan. consistentiy and persistenly sustained. This
System, or rather want of system, is to so great an extent, sacri-
fiig the benefit of experience, and hindc'ring thorougliness of
Inlstruction, that the subjeet demands the consideration of thc
People. In ne other way can the -,enuine improvenment of our
School,3 be se easiiy and economicaily secured, as by eimploying
bettcr qualified and more permanent teachers.

It often requires ncarly a terni to initiate a new teachcr into
the policy of the sebool visitors who officially direct bis course.
Rie cannot perhaps in lcss timc correct the mistakes and bad
habits formed under bis predeccssor, and get lis own plans and
processes fuliy into operation, and the result is very likely to be
I3eglect of'system. The conviction that there will net be time
to carry eut any settied poliey, and that, if commenced, it may
be whoil countcracted by an incompetent successor, discourages
the attempt. It bas long been a concedcd point among successful
teachers that a second terni in the saine sehool is worth at least
one-third more than the tirst. The sehool-rooni is the most unfor-
ttanate place for these experiments wbici Il rotation in office "
Iflst here involve-entailing a dead loss of more than thirty per
cent of the expenditure made for scbools.

A teacher must learn the character of bis pupils, intellectual,
and moral, before be eau successfully teach tbcnm. Hie must
mlake eaclb chuld a study, and discover both the faults and virtues
of bis heart ,and tbe difficuit and easy processes of bis mind. Hie
'flust avail himself~ of every means to find out bis entire ebaracter,
as a discriminating physician watches closely ail the symptonis of
his patient, in order te understand wbiat owrbt to ho done for
Iliun. Until bie kïmows the peculiarities, tbe attainments and
Wvants of ecd pupil, bie cannot adapt himself te tbem, and must
Wfork in tbe dark. Tbere is a great variety of methods of illus-
trating and simplifying eaclb branch and lesson, and only tbe
teacher wbo understands beth bis profession an d the ebaracter of
bis pupils can adapt these countless varieties of inetbods te the
endless diversities of mind and ebaracter. Thc difficulty et
liuderstanding littie cbildren is exceeded only by its importance.
The internai bistory of a cbild is veiled from us, because it ne
longer lies within the view of' our present consciousness and expe-
rience. Iu our eagerness te "lput away childish tliings," we too
FBeo(n forget how we Il spake as a child," Ilunderstood as a cbild,"
and4 "tbought as a cbiild." But putting bumnsclf in the place of
h8s pupil, and beeoming literally childlikc, renewing bis youtb,
and by thc help of imagination, where memory fails, repro-
SUing bis ewn early feelingDs, impressions, difficulties, and vary-
Iig experience, tbe teachier can best prepare bimself te, appreciate
the instinctive tendencies, danger, weaknesses, wants, and prima]
aspirations of tic juvenile mind and beart. H1e who can thus
corne down where clîildren are, and bc a cbild again, instead of
growi0n- old in heart with advancing years, will never maintain

tarare grace and beautiful ornamoent of age, tbe vernal fresh-
I1e5';ofyoutbful feeling. Sucli vivid rem Iniscences of childhood,
ýnud sucb knowledge of tbe juvenile character, bring the teacher
mu1te close contact and conscious sympatby witlî bis pupils, open
their blearts, secure their confidence, and win tîmeir love.

The man wbo retains a sebool for a single tern only lias littie
'Pportunity or motive te, acquire this accurate discernaient of
character, this sympatby and sensibility te penetrate the youthful
spirit and arouse its dormant faculties, tbis keen and practised
Oye te, discera what motives te urge upon this pupil, wbat pas-5ion1s te repress in that, wbiat babits te check in eue, what good
tendeucies te foster in anotbcr, wliat weak points te strengtben
bere, and wbat peculiar gifts te develop there. The teacher
11hust tborouglbly understand bis pupils before lie can discever, ini
etmch particular case, the best rnetbods te subdue the obstinate,
te Stimnulate tbe indolent, te arouse the stupid, te make the
Oareless hiungrer and tlîirst for knowledge, and to win the confi-
dencee and affections of al]. Surcly, tbis is a great work, in wbich
the maost exalted talent, enriched by the treasures of science and
'ezPerience, will find ample cnîploymcnt for ail tbeir resources.

However large the sehool, the teacher should regard an intimate
knowledge of each pupil as essential te bis thorougli instruction.
This knewiedge eaudblt be obtained intuitively, ner by the facile
process of phrenology. It is the result of patient and lonag-con-
tinued observation of individual chidren, and it is well wortlî
ail tbe labor it costs. Tbis mont valuablo acquisition belongs
enly te the permanent teacher. Lt is bis most available capital.
Some days usually pass before a stranger in the school-room
learns the namnes and former classification of his pupils. Weeks
or months are gene before ho is fully prepared te judge of the
prepriety of tbis classification ; and thon se littie time of bis
short term romains that it seoms inexpedient te introduce any
changes, however needful.

llow different is the position of the permanent teachor on
reopening bis school 1 lRe is cordially greeted and welcomed as a
fniend and benefactor, by the pupils, whose respect and lovoelie
bas won.le knews every class and every scholar. On the
first day, the school is in werking order. Tho teacher and
seholars alike enter upon the new term witbout any abatement
of interest, and at the outset ho is able te suit his modes of instruc-
tion te the character and standing of each pupil. The teacher,
for the time being, stands in the place of the parent. And what
resuits would ho realized in the family, w6re a new stepfather or
stepmother te ho semi-annually invested with parental authority ?
The picture of anarcby and niienation whieh this question
sugg(ests needs net bore ho drawn. The evil is bardly less serious
in the sebiool than it would be in the househeld. Wbat *would
be the effeet of a semi-annual chang:e of clerks and book keepers
in our mercantile establishments, or of agents and overseers in
our manufactories, or of financiers in our banks, or of masters
of our merchantmen, or cemmanders of our iren-clads, or of
doctors in our families, or of pasters in our parishes ? Sbrewd
men nover make sucli blunders in business matters, although
such frequent changes would be less disastrous te worldly enter-
prises than they are te the best interests of scbeol. Lot us net
practieally deny the value of experionce in the mest vital interost
conimitted te our charge, the training of our children.-B. G.
NORTHROP, Sec'y State Board of Educatiom, Ci.

Titne Most Preclous Possession.

I euvy ne quality of mmnd or intellect in others, be it gonuu,
power, wit, or fancy ; but if I could choose ivhat would be most
delightful, and 1 believe most useful te me, I should prefer a firni
religieous belief' te every other blessing; for it makes life a disci-
pline of geodness ; croates new hopes when ail earthly hopes
vanisb ; and throws over the decay, the destruction of existence,
the mest gorgeous of ail lights ; awakens life ovon iu deatb, and
frein corruption and decay calîs up beauty aud divinity ; makes
an instrument of torture and shame the ladder of ascent te Para-
dise ; and, fan above ail combinatiens of earthly hepes, cails up
the most dligbtful visions of palms and amaranths, the gandens of
the biessed, the security of everlastiug jeys, where the sensualist
aud scoptic view enly gloom, decay, annihilation and despair.
-SIR HUMPHRzY DAvy.

The True Lufe.

The more lapse of yeans is net life. To est, aud drink, and sleep;
te ho exposed te darkness and the light ; te pace areund the
mill of habit ; te turn the wheel of wealtb ; te make reason
our book-keeper, sud turm theuglit into an implement of trade,-
this is net lifo. Lu ail this, but a poor fraction of the conscîeus-
ness of humanity la awakeued ; and the sanctities stili alumber
which make it most worth while te be.
IKnowledge, truth, love, beauty, goodness, faith, alene give vital-

ity îto the mechauism of existence. The laugli of mirtli wbich,
vibratos througli tic heart ; the tears which freshen the dry
wastes within ; tic music which brings childheed back ; the
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prayer that calls the future near ; the doubt which makes us
meditate ; the death which startles us with mystery ; the hard-
ships that force us to struggle ; the anxiely that ends in trust,
-these are the true nourishments of our natural being.

-Exchange.

Endurlng Influence of Human Actions.

We see not in this life the end of human actions. Their influ-
ence never dies. In ever-widening circles it reaches beyond the
grave. Death remove us from this to an eternal world ; time
determines what shall be our condition in that world. Every
morning, when we go forth, we lay the moulding hand to our
destiny ; and every evening, when we have donc, we have left a
deathless impression upon our character. We touch not a wire
but vibrates in eternity,-we breathe not a thought, but reports
at the Throne of God. Let youth especially think of these things-
and let every one remember that, in this world, where character
is in its formation state, it is a serious thing to think, to speak,
to act- lb.

Why I Want the Boys to Learn Farming.
BY HORACE GREELEY.

Every pursuit or calling that ministers to the sustenance,
comfort, or enlightenment of mankind is honorable and laudable.
That is a narrow and essentially false conception which regards
the farmer as more a benefactor than a beneficiary, and stig-
matizes as drones and cormorants all who do not directly con-
tribute to the production and increase of material wealth. The
upright, able lawyer ; the studious, skilful physician ; the pious,
loving clergyman, are workingmen, as truly and quite as nobly
as though they were wood-choppers or bricklayers. He who,
by whatever means, helps to diminish the fearful aggregate of
ignorance, sin, and suffering in the world, and diffuse instead
knowledge, virtue, and happines, is worthy of all honor, and far
from me be the wish to discourage and degrade him. And yet
I hold it the duty of every father to look well to the physical
and industrial training of his sons and daughters-to sec that
each of them is early inured to some form of manual labor, and
thoroughly trained to efficiency in some pursuit which ministers
directly to the material or physical needs of mankind. My
reasons for this conviction are summed up as follows :

I. The demand for intellectual labor or its products, and
even for mercantile capacity, is exceedingly capricious. In a
season of commercial prosperity, a great city affords employment
to thousands as clerks, book-keepers, teachers of music, lan-
guages, etc., etc., who will nearly all bc left high and dry by the
ebb of the tide. War, pestilence, a bad harvest, a business
revulsion, throws them suddenly out of employment, and no

'merit or excellence on their part can avert the catastrophe. I
would have every one so armed and equipped for the battle of
life that, if suddenly unhorsed, lie can fight on efficiently and
undismayedly on foot.

IL. The professions are fearfully overcrowded. A Western
village is half peopled by doctors and lawyers, wlho have
rushed in ahead of the expected flood of immigration. Like
miners ia the Sierra Nevada or Rocky Mountains, they have
severally staked out their claims, and are waiting for others to
corne in and help to develop and work them to mutual profit. But
" while the grass grows, the steed starves." Whatever may be
their fortune ten or twenty years hence-and events are con-
stantly interposing to blast their singuine hopes-doctors,
lawyers, are often winning but a meagre, precarious support
for the prescrt. " I cannot dig ; to beg I am ashamed," is the
plaint which many would utter if they could afford to be frank
and outspoken. Thousands suffer and stagger on, oppressed by
want and ever-inercasing debt, who would glodly take refuge in

productive industry, if they had been trained to familiarity with
pitchforks and plough-handles. They would outgrow their
present embarrassments if it were not for the new ·doctors
and lawyers, annually ground out to compete with them for
practice and whose training is as helplessly one-sided as their
own. I would qualify the professional men who shall henceforth
be trained for a broader and more assured usefulness than that
of their elder brethren.

III. New-York City swarms with hungry, needy, shivering,
cowering, cringing fellow-mortals, all in eager, imploring, hopeless
quest of" something to do." To the reproach of what passes
for education, I mnst say that a majority of these have had con-
siderable money spent in schooling them for lives of usefulness.
They are qualified (I presume) to keep books, or copy manu-
scripts, or teach languages, or act as governesses, or follow some
other of the frightfully over-stocked vocations. But when I say
to one of them, "The work you seek is positively not to be had,
since ten want to do it where one wants it done ; you must strike
off into the broad, free country, and ask farnier after farmer to
give you work till you find it," the general response, " I know
nothing of farming," strikes on my car like a knell. Even at
seasons when the farmers were intensely hurried by their summer
harvest, and ready to pay largely for any help that was not
hindrance, I have known our city to b thronged with weary, sad
petitioners for "something to do. " If our current education
were not a plunder or a fraud, this could not be.

I live when I can in the country, though most of my sleeping
and nearly all my waking hours are given to work which calis
me to the city. My neighbors are mainly farmers, generally in
fair circumstances, whose children are fairly educated, or may bc
if they will. I regret to say that a majority of them prefer not
to follow their father's vocation, but want to live by trade, by
office, or something else thàn farming. And the reason to my
mind, is clear : their education and their whole intellectual
culture lead away from thefarm. Their school-books contain
nothing calculated to make them love agriculture or qualify them
to excel in it ; their fireside reading is not of chemistry, geology,
and the related sciences, but of knights and fairies, troubadours
and tournaments-in short, all things calculated to make them
detest farming as a coarse, plodding, hum-drum pursuit, fit only
for inveterate dunces and illiterate boors. I protest against this
as false, misleading, pernicious, and demand an education and a
literature whick shall win our farmers' sons to prize and honor
the calling of their fathers.

A political economist has observed that labor, unless used at
the moment of production, is lost forever. In most vocations,
it is impossible to produce beyond the day's needs. The doctor
can only cure diseases as they manifest themselves ; the best
lawyer cannot anticipate next year's legal business; the carpenter
and mason cannot build houses except as they are wanted. The
farmer, on the contrary, may grow corn or cattle, flax, wool, or
cotton in excess of the current demand, and store it against the
time of need. Better stilli: lie may drain, and subsoil, and fer-
tilize ; may plant trees, and graft, and prune, so as to double
his product in the future by a judicious expenditure of effort in
the present. If a hundred thousand additional lawyers and
doctors were'let loose upon the community, I do not feel sure
that the net result would be more justice or less disease and
death, while I am quite sure that the national wealth would not
be increased thereby ; but a hundred thousand enlightened,
efficient farmers added to those we already have could hardly
fail to add one hundred millions per annum to the property
which shall be the heritage or our children.

My contrymen I let us each do his best to increase the pro-
portion of useful workers to pestilent idlers in the community.
Nay, more; let us try to increase the proportion of producers to
exchangers or distributors of wealth. Fences, and padlocks, and
policemen, and revenue officers may be necessities of our present
condition-I presume them to be so ; but we might have our
country so well fenced, and padlocked, and policed that we should
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ail starve to death. There is no shadow of danger that too few
iwill seek to live by law, physie, trade, etc., etc., while there is
great danger that trade and the professions wiil be overcrowded,
to the neglect and detriment of productive industry. Let us face
the foc that menaces our position, and defent hlm if we can.

-Ifcarth and Home.

SI TE R RA TU IR. 

(Written for The Journal of Educatton.)

TUE FINDING 0F CHRIST IN TUE TEMPLE.

Bv Mas. LEPROHON.

In ail its gorgeons spiendour the Temple proudly rose,
A source of joy to Israel-of envy to ber focs-
Its altars bright with gilding, odorons with rare perfumes,
Rich wîth the costly fabrics of far famed Tyrian Iooms.
Yet none gazed on its glories tbougb filîed the holy place
With high priests and with Doctors, and the Levite's favoured race,
Old men whose lives pure, blameless, had been passed within those walls,
Whose thonghts bad seldomn wandcred beyond its outer hatlls.

And there tbronged stitely Pharisees, skilled in deceptive arts,
Self righteous in their looks and tones, self righteons in their hearts,
Their broad phylacteries round their brows, worni witli suciboastful pride,
These were not men to learn from a Saviour criîcified 1
Ail stood in compact circle, listening in wond'ring awe
To one more deeply learnéd than the Doctors of the law,
Wo every doubt refuted-the darkest point made brighit,
Wîtb a more than eartbly wisdom, a more than earthly light.

And 1e, on whose strange eloquence that crowd suspended linng-
Wýh0 words of abstruse science uttered with that silver tongue,
Weas a boy of but twelve sumamers with goldea curling hair,

Worn, parted, as by Nazarenes, adown bis forehead fair.
Il15 eyes were strangely luminous as witb an inward light,
Thongh the face was0 that of childhood-his skia its pearly white-
T'Was but by bis deep Wisdom that H1e made the power foît
0f the God-head's full perfection that there within Hlim dwrelt.

But softy stealing towards Ilim sec a matron, gentle, fair-
'Witb the sane deep orbs, calm, hloly,-the saine suni-tinted liair,-
eollowed by a man, poor, aged, yet of reverend, tranquil mien;
ln tbeir garments, threadbare, worn, their humble rank was seen.
A liard task t'was for MIary to speak ont before that crowd
Of prie8ts and doctors hoary, Levites, Scribes, Pliarisees proud,
But at length she softly qnestioned, as courage borrowing,
41Wb 3Y hast thon donc so to us Son ? We hiave soughitthee sorrowing."

Then the boy-God gently answered in tone witlî music franght,
As lie looked towards bis yonng mother; "&Why bave yon me thus sougt ?
"Know you not ? 1'-and look more solema to lips and brow w~ere given,-
1 Iiunst be about the business of my Fathier who's in Ileaven! «

Then rising He îent ont with themn and down the temple hill-
Journeyed into Nazareth and was subjeet to their will,
'le-.-Savionr and Creator-and the Gospel tellsu thien,

Hle grew in grace and wisdom before angels also men."

Watt Institution anid Selsool of Arts.

Somne kind, unknown friend senît us the Edinburgh Daily Review
OF December 1,ý 1868, containinc an abstract of a lecture on IlThe
StudY of Frenceh," delivered l)y Monsieur C. A. Schneider, M. I. C. P.,
hefore the students of the above iaîned inistitution,-Dr. Donaldson
of the Higrh Sehool occupying the Chair. The following is the
address: '

5TUDY 0F FRFNCH AN AID TO MEXTIL CULTURE.

It is acknowîedred b)y ail those most coînpctcnt to form and to
tx-"Press an opinion on the subjeet, that there is no means so, wel
"dalPt 0 d' as the study (ifa new lang~iage to secuire a tliorough mental
culture. Viewed sinply in Ibis ight, the study of Freunchîbas strong
dnams on your regard. It is not ahone that the analysis of the gram-

niati cal structure and idioniatie expressions of a foreign language
affords the best possible whetstone on which to sharpen the mýental
faculties ; nor even this other fact, that translating from another Ian-
,guage is perhaps the best means of enabling us thoroughiy to master
our own ; but, in addition to, and beyond ail that, the knowledge of
a niew language brrngs us into contact with the mind of another nation;
it withdraws us from that narrow aînd contracted domain of thought
withini which we would otherwise be confined; it helps to free us fromn
those partial and one-sided ideas and theories by which we are so
often sadly hampered, and tbe real truth of things s0 mucli obscurcd
or distorted - in a word, every language that a mnan learns multiplies
lis individual nature, and brings himseîf one stcp nearer to the general
collective mind of man.

ADAPTABIILTY 0F FRENCH AS A MEÂI<S 0F COMMUNICATION.

The utility of the French language as a branch of education is incon-
testable. If. the industry, the commerce, the navigation of the Anglo-
Saxon race bave established the langurtage of Engrland among vast
populations in distant colonies, so numerous throughout the world that
on them the sun neyer sets, various causes, equally great in their
effects, have given to the language of a country within sight of the
English shûres an extension which bas everywhere kept pace with the

prges f eindciiization. Voltaire tells us, that of ail the
nmodern languages, the French ought to be the most generally spoken,
for it is the one most itted for conversation. In fact, it is distinguished
by the clearness, the order, the precision, and purity of its plirasco-
Iog(y. It is the langyuage of princes, of their ambassadors, of the great,
an dof aIl men throu ghout Europe whose education bas been cultivated
with care. Travel wbere you inay out of France, and yvu will find
the Frenchi language used for the mutual interchange of thought
aimong well-educnted foreigners. To tbema Frenchi is a universal
communication, and, in matters of education, they appear to consider
it as iiext in importance to their vernacular tongue. It is not too
much to say that French is the langruage of the Continent : it is the
languagre nost conmmonly uscd and most generally understood.

ADVANTAGES 0F FRENCHT.

In traivelling, the most efficacions passport is to speak fluently the
langruage of tbat country which we may happen to visit; we can thea
act in a direct manner on the minds of those who surrouiid us, and
reap the ful advantage fromn the manifold opportunities of observa-
tion and improvement which foreign travel affords.

CIARACTERISTICS 0F THE LANGUAGE.

The nature of the French language has been most conducive to the
useful purpose of its adoption. Its chief characters are precision and
clearness ; and these qualities do not in any way check the freedom
of that copions phiraseology required in familiar and intimate conver-
sation. With regard to its vocabulary and to certain grammatical
formns, the French langruage is chiefly derived fromn the Latin tongrue.

A ILETROSPECTIVE VIEW.

No vestiges of the language spoken by the French people ini those
dark ages when the kingdom of France first took its rise have been
obtained. The earliest national records whieh hear undoubted author-
rity are dated from the subsequent period of Charlemagne, the impe-
rial successor of the decayed Merovingians. IJnder him France made
rapid progress ini civilization .He founded public sehools, which
became the precursors of the University of Paris, and he was the first
nionarch of France who attempted to organize for the people a systemn
of secular education based on Christian principles.

LATIN AN AID TO THEE TUDY O7 FRENCH.

A pupil who learns Latin, iîîdependent of that thorougli drilling of
the intellect which resuits from the labour of mastering its difficult
iiîflections, soon becomes p ossessed of a vocabulary which serves him
for the livingr languagres of Europe. After learning the syntax of the
Latin grammar, the student of Frenchi descends, as it were, from
hig-her and more difficult constructions, to a simple and easy one.
Having, pointed ont the value of a knowledge of the derivation .of
words, fie proceeded to describe the effeet which the Norman rule had
upon the language of this country. For a time two languages were
spoken in Great Britain - the Norman-French by the upper classes,
and the Saxon tongé'ue by the peasantry. In this manner a large num-

1ber of Frenchi words were inmported into the Ian oenagee and the mnean-
ingr of which could only bo nnderstood by an etymiologica1 knowledge

»of their Frcnch origini.
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USE 0F FRENCH IN THE COMMERCIAL WORLD.

In regard to commerce, 1 need only remind you that Frenchi is tbe
languago of the continental world ; and s0 mucb and sr, justly is the
knowledge of French regarded by some mercantile men, that any one0
absolutely unacquainted with the language would find it difficult to
obtain an introduction inito their countin-bouscs. The samne ian-
guage is indispensable if you aspire to a clerkship ini a GI'overimnîeiit
office. To tbe skilled mechanic, also, I slîould thiîîk the luug
most valuable, affording as it does, a key îîot only to a vast store-
bouse of moclianical and nmathinatical knowledg,rebuitt also to al
thoso inechanical invoentions that French iiugonuity is daily brning
fo rth.0

FRENÇCII LITERATUJîE.

I have scarcely timie do no more than alînde to îvhat I would 1)0
disposed to regard as tihe strongeststiînulus to the student of French--
I mean the exceeding value of the literature to wbicli the know-
ledgre of Frenchlis1 the key. It is truc that many of those wonks bave
been translated into your own language. bu t aliow mie to tell you
that almost every translation, ho wever good it may ho, may bce coin-
pared to a carpet turned wrong side upwards, if not worse.
Before comingr into Engyland, 1 read- a good translation of Walter
Scott's novels, with whicb I was much pleased; but reading them
a second time la English gave me far more pleasure. And
yet the works of Walter Scott are not diffienît to translate. lu eveny
departinent of lite rature, science, and phiiosophy, the student of
F'renchli wll bore'find authors who will bear lionourable comiparison
with those of any agre or country. I need only refer to the naines
of Molière, Corneille, Racine, F'énélon, Massillon, Bossuet, Pascal,
La Place, Voltaire, d'Alembert, Cousin, Arago, Lamartine, Cbâ-
teaubriand, Victor Hugo, &c., and a host of others as celebrated,
wbom even to namne would be tedious. The lecturer then read varions
extracts from some of the more distinguislied Frenchi writers, botb
in prose and verse, translating eacb piece as he proceeded, to the
great gratification of the audience. In conclusion, hiaviji goffered a
few words of advice to those about to begin the study of the Frenchi
languag e be said-My hast words are an earnest appeal to those youngr
students among my auditory. An oppotunitf 15 110W offered to you
to propagate the good of this noble institution, and to disseminate
afar its many advantages. Letusunite our energies for the prosper-
ity of the Sebool of Arts. Let us anticipate the day wlien withi
gratoful recollection you may acknowledge the blessings of the
education given and received witbini these walls.c

On the motion of the CHAiRmAN, a liearty vote of tlianks was awand-
ed to Monsieur Schneider for bis'excellent lecture.

French Canadian Poets.
Lecture by the REv. ýEYEAs MCDoNELL DAwsoN on the Poets of

Canada.
(Cloncludedfrom our last.)

Thîis audience wilh not 1 am sure, lie displeascd to lican something,
about those amonzst our Poets wbo have witten lu Frenchi and wlio0are for the most part, of Frencli Caniadian oigin. It is, indeed, time
that after hearing s0 much about English Poet S, you should lie invitedto listen to some discourse about those sons of Genins and the Muses
wlio bave done honor to your owil people and tongrue,-have done so
much by their bigbly finished compositions, to preserve the sweet andmusical langruage of old France. You will allow me to dispense witbany fixed order, (a pivilege wbicb I chaimed la regnrd to the English
Poets) ln enumerating the authors of French Poems wbo have won fortbomselves a name in these Provinces. The gift of Genius, it is scarce-ly necessary to observe,1 is conferred without reference to national-

it.Btas reglards Literature and Literary pursuits, the French
Canadian people have greater difficulties to eontend witb than theirfellow-couuitrymen of British origin. The chief of these, perbaps, is
the circumstanco that the ranIks of their literany men are not
recruited from the Parent Land,' whilst British men of 'letters whohave won honors at the Sehools and Universities of the United King-
dom, or bave attained there to more on iess litenany distinction, areconstantly taking up their abode ia Canada. It is, besides. deservingr
of remark, that the French language, however beautiful wben wieldedby an accoînplisbed Poot, presents difficulties to the aspiring Bard
that are unknown to the composer of Engliali verse. Botb lan"gnagres,indeed, must lie haiîdled by a Master-hand wlien there is question ofrîsing to Poetic excellence. But of the two, osdrda epn
at the disposai of the Poet, the French is undoubtudly the morej
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difficuit. ilonor then to the Poets of Canadian origin who have cul-
tivated and enriched the language of the jr race!1 In recounting them,
we wonder not that they are cornparatively so few, but rather that
their numbers are 80 much greater than could well be hoped for.

As 1 have not decided on any order wbether aiphabetical or accord-
xng to merit or seniority, you will flot conclude that I consider Mn.
BENJAMIN SULTE as positively the most meritorious of our French
Canadian Poets, nor yet that I set hlm down as in any respect, infe-
rion, and so commence at the foot of the ladder. Ilis name and age
suggcst that 1 should prose ut him to vou, and I do s0 with no0 ordi-
uary lileasure, as the BENJAMIN of the 1 7'e aiy

Born at Three Rivors ln 1841, hc was early distinguished by lis
taste for lotters. Whilst stili a resident of bis native city, he laboure<l
assiduously to linomote the elevation of Literaturo amongst lis fellow-
countryînen. With a view to this noble end, ho foundcd a club known
as 1 The T/îree Rivers Literary Listitute.' Il became, its first presi-
dent, and, it flourishcd under his fosteringy care. 1 arn not aware
that bis poems have appeared as yet, in a collected form, but, many
elegaut compositions froîn bis pen have figured most favorably ln the
periodicals of the time ;-such as thse Revue Canadienne, the Echo du
Cabinet de Lecture Paroissiale, and the Journal de l'Insiruction
Publique. The critics, among the rest, ilECTOR FÂBRE, higrhly eulo-
gize bis style, doscrihing it as at once simple and graceful, vigorous
and penspicuouM;. Ail agree ln foretelling that lie will occupy one day,
the highest rank amoug tbe çifted sons of Genius. The Literary men
Of Ottawa natifiod this verdict and marked their appreciation of the
success which hielias alneady achieved as a Poet, by inviting hlm to
a public banquet at wlîich the Mayor of the City filled the chair, on
occasion of his duparture for Moutreal wliere lie was aâked to accept
tbe office of Secretany to an important manufacturin g company. This
need not, and we may rely upon it, will not, sever hmfo h
society of the Muses.hmfrmte

I shah flot pretend to say which of ail Mr. Sulte's numerous com-
positions is tlie best,-his master-piece. I would rather refer tu a few
pieces selected at random. In bis IlCanadaz Françaisà V Angleterre,"
-a Poem la wie-it were bard to say whetlien patniotic indignation
combined with thie most grenerous sentiments, or elegrantpoetîc
expression, abound the more.

more utqut smthn, accordin gtom to my programme, and still
more acordig t myinclination wlien there is question of Mn.Sulte's compositions, I shall ask you to listen for a moment, whilst Iru-ad to you that amusing popular ballad:

LA BELLE MEîUNIiRE.

-Par les chemins, qui donc, ma belle,
Vous attire si bon matin ?-
Et rougissant la jouvencelle
Dit: Il Seigneur, je vais au moulin."

-Le cristal bleu de la rivière
A bien moins de limpidité
Que ton joyeux regard, ma chère.
-lMonseigneur est plein de bonté."

-Quel frais minois! quel port de reine!1
Approche, enfant: vrai!1 tu me plais!
A tant de grâice souveraine
Il faut pour logis un palais.

Monte en croupe et sois ma maîtresse,
Viens!1 je suis chevalier-baron ....
.... Mais pourquoi cet air de tristesse
Et cet incarnat sur ton front ?

Ne fuyez pas, mademoiselle,
Vous aurez mon titre et mon coeur;
Je vous conduis à la cliapelle.

11 Merci, c'est beaucoup trop d'honneur."'

-Qui donc êtes-vous, ma charmante,
Pour refuser un chevalier?
Quelque dame riche et puissante ?
-"ý Je suis la fille du meunier."

-Quoi, du meunier i-Dieu me pardonne!1
J'en suis marri pour ton bonheur:
Je ne puis t'épouser, ma bonne.
-" Qui vous a demandé, Seigneur ?

At the risk of changing your mirth to sadness, 1 shahl now read a
short Poem of a quite difl'ereut cbaracter,-one that in more ln keep.
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ng with Mr. Sulte's cast of mind. Although not one of his greatest
poems, it shews admirably that he is eminently serious, pensive and
inlclined to melancholy.

LUCIE.

Je la voyais dans mon enfance,
La blonde enfant aux grands yeux bleus,
Mêlée avec insouciance
Aux bruyants éclats de nos jeux.
"lSa rêverie est singulière,"
Disaient les gens des alentours,
" Pourtant elle est douce et peu fière,
" Lucie, où donc sont tes amours?"

Dans sa jeunesse radieuse
Je la revis à dix-huit ans,
Bonne, indulgente et gracieuse,
Mais le désespoir des amants 1
Son front où rayonne une flamme,
Pensif est le même toujours.
Qui donc préoccupe ton -âme?
Lucie, où donc sont tes amours ?

Pour elle les plaisirs du monde
Remplissent en vain la cité;
Partout où la misère gronde,
C'est l'ange de la charité!
On dirait que la Providence
Sans elle ne suivrait son cours,
Tant elle est chère à l'indigence....
Lucie, as-tu là tes amours ?

Belle à voiler un marbre antique,
Esprit calme et délicieux,
Couverte d'un reflet mystique,
Qui rêve d'elle songe aux cieux....
Hier, passant au cimetière,
J'entends prier, sitôt j'accours,
Je vois des fleurs sur une bière:
Lucie est avec ses amours.

Louis HoNoaÉ FaÉCHETTE.-A very young Poet also. He was
born at Lévis in 1839. Canada claims him niot only for his birth,
but also on account of his education. He studied successively at the
Seminary of Quebec, St. Ann's College and Nicolet. His profes-
Ision is that of a lawyer. He was called to the bar of Canada East
in 1864. Mr. Fréchette is one of the few who can claim to be a dra-
matic Poet. Not only has he contributed many lyrical pieces of great
'merit to the ''"Foyer Canadien" and the '' Soirées Canadiennes", he
has also attempted, and not without success, a dramatic composition.
lis drama of ''"Félix Poutré ou l'échappé de la Potence, Episode de la
névOlution de 1838," has been often publicly performed at Montreal
and Quebec. No doubt the subject ofthis play was highly popular
among the French Canadians. But, it could not, if devoid of poetical
'nerit, have appeared so frequently on the stage. Théodore Vibert
a French critic, in discussing Mr. Fréchette's merits, speaks of Canada
as having , given birth to writers worthy in every way of (what he
cals) its glorious metropolis," meaning, I suppose, the French
Capital. He alludes, moreover, to Mr. Fréchette as '' one among a
huidred, who on account of his youth and genius, sheds on his Father
land a gleam of his own glory." Mr. Fréchette no thanks to his
former fellow citizens of either the commercial or the other capital,
011 whom hé shed so much lustre, is now a citizen of Chicago.

MR. EUSTACHE PRUD'HOMME, in the few pieces from his pen which
I have had the good fortune to meet with, shews wonderful descrip-
tive powers and the true feeling of a Poet. Some of his compositions
and among the rest, "Mon Village " may be seern ia the "Revue Cana-
dienne.,'V

h Ma. EDOUARD SEMPÉ, a native of France, has contributed since
e came to Canada, many highly meritorious Pocns to the news

Papers and other more important periodicals. His Cantate in honor
of the Prince of Wales does him much credit as a writer of verse.
There is more, however, of the true spirit of Pocsy in his sentimental
and reflective pieces. His Cimetière is very fine.

You will allow me to quote two lines of this poem as a specimen
o some very beautiful stanzas :

Que pour l'homme rêvant dans ces vastes ruines
L'Univers est petit et ses pompes mesquines I

There is much power of imagination in the following stanzas:

Toi, dont le char vainqueur, émule du tonnerre,
Sur des monceaux de corps a sillonné la terre,
Homicide géant, où sont tes fiers soldats ?
Comme un éclair, a fri ta gloire passagère,
Et tu dors sous un tertre, inutile poussière,

Malgré tes longs combats.

En vain sur tes débris, de pompeux mausolées
Elèvent jusqu'aux cieux leurs cimes désolées
Sans ranimer ta cendre ils disent ton orgueil
La mort te tient captif, sous la dalle glacée,
Et d'un nom qui n'est plus la splendeur effacée

Git aa fond d'un cercueil.

Et la pourpre des rois et les lauriers du brave,
Et les haillons du pauvre et les fers de l'esclave,
Tout au sein du sépulcre un jour s'évanouit.
Telle, après avoir un instant battu la rive,
Dans le gouffre des mers la vague fugitive

Se plonge et s'engloutit.

Mit. AiaiE IGARINEAi must now le mîentioned, not as sone of
you might suppose, on account of his Father's high name who as
you are all aware, lias won renown as the historian of Canada, but on
account of his own merits as a Poet. Fabre, the rigid critic of Lower
Canada, speaks of him as a brilliant versifier. This is great praise
from a critie of confirmed habits, to a young Poet. May it encourage
him to greater and more sustained efforts ! You will find that the
critic was not too indulgent (what critic ever was ?) whenever it
shall please you to read Mr. Garneau's poetical compositions in
the periodicals of Quebec and Montreal. I cannot do more at

present, than present to you a few lines from his " Bon I>auvre "
which appeared in the "Foyer Canadien." You will like myself be at a
loss to decide whether sound philosophy or true poetie expression
abound the more:

Non, jamais je ne dis une parole amère
Mon regard troublé par les pleurs,

Ne s'est jamais dressé contre la main sévère
Qui m'a brisé dans les douleurs.

O Christ!1 devant ton front que les épines ceignent
Je bénis mon sort et ta loi.

N'as-tu pas dit : "Heureux celui dont les pieds saignent
" Sur les ronces derrière moi ?

"Il faut que lhomme souffre en son corps, en son ame
« Seule une larme est un trésor.

" Les pauvres brilleront au ciel comme une flamme,
I Et tiendront une palme d'or." -

Tu comptes tous nos pas, nos peines infinies
Tu le dis, soudain je te crois....

Frappe donc, ô douleur ! redoublez, avanies,
Que je tombe sous votre poids !

Louis JosEPH' CYPRIEN FIsET holds a high place among Cana-
dian Poets. At an early age, and whilst yet a student at Quebec his
native city, he shewed a remarkable taste for literature, and gave
proof by the excellence of his compositions, that he had become per-
fectly master of his mother tongue. le studied law with success, and
beca'me a Barrister. But his professional studies by no means deaden-
ed his poetie fire or lessened his liking for literary-pursuits. Fabre
gives him the praise of fascinating, imaginative power, delicate and
graceful expression, elegant versification. Most of his Poems have
appeared in the Literary periodicals of Quebec and Montreal. Su'ch
was his reputation as a Poet in the former city, that the high honor
was done him of being reqested to write the Ode of Welcome to the
Prince of Wales, on occasion of the Royal Progress through Canada
in 1860. It is superfluous to say that this composition by a Poet So
highly distinguished, elicited an appropriate eulogium from the
Youthful Prince, inspired, no doubt, by the able and learned mentors
who surrounded him.

I must refrain from quoting fron Ma. FIsET, and proceed to tell
you someting about another eminent Poet of Lower Canada.

Mr JosEPH LENOIR.-This eminent Canadian Poet whose too early
death, all friends of the muses sincerely lamented, was born at St.
Henry, Lower Canada, on the 25th September 1822. His death on
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3rd September 1861 closed a brilliant, but unfortuniately for bis couni- conelude, but not without expressing my sincere wish and earnest
try andtbe cause of letters, a brief career. H1e studied law and became hope that neither bis great honors and arduous labours in the State,
a Barrister. The severer study wbich hits profession requircd, did flot nor his important and'useful efforts in the cause of Education and the
binder himi froni cultivating that poetical grenius, and it was of the intellectual improvement of bis fellow country-men, will ever hinder
higbest order, of whichbchocave proof wbilst yet at school. Hie rote him t romn cultivating as be bas hitherto so nobly and successfully
chiefly in '- L'Alveeir" and the "lJournal de l'Instruction 1Publique.- done, the Society of the Muses.
0f the latter publication hoe was for somne tiîne assistant editor. Sortne 1 shall now invite you to consider the monits, as a Poet, of an anthor
of bis poetical compositions have been selected for publication in the. wbose principal worki is the History of Canada. You already divine
"lRépertoire Nationtal." 0f these an oriental piece, Il Dayelle*", ne- that 1 allude to Mr.. F. X. GARNEAU. Wben I mention the llistory of
markable for its flowing huites, its eastern imagrery and ardour;- Il lle Canadaasthe onegreat literary achievemnent of tbis eminent Caniadian,
J)ying ]Iiron to his Favorite Oak Tee,' equally lowing,> but wbcncin I speak more according, to the opinion generally prevalent in Canada,
the Indian does not appear ini bis usual stoical character; bis IlCenius than my own judgnient. Tbis opinion is no doubt well founded, for
oftlhe Forests' whicb combines boldness witb eleganttce, -inay bc ail it is entortained and cxpressed by the leading Litterateurs of the
safely mcentioned, 1 conceive, as fair specimens of the produictions Country. But it must bc acknowledged that the Canadian people,
of Mn. Lenoir's genius. HissIl Fête d(lietle will always be read with literary mein and al, could not fail to be agrreeably affected when thcy
pleasture in Canada. And they of foreign cli mes, who mayhap cannot found that the tile of their carlior settlement and their more recet
admire ita nationality whichi, however, it sets forth in a very amiable colonial existence could be bandled by a man of sucb talent and higb
ligrht, will be comipelled to acknowledge its poetical menit and its culture as Mr. Garneau, and that it came from bis elegrant and flowing
trutb of sentiment. Tbis elegant composition pays well deserved peni-a work of sucb calibre and importance as to be dignifled witb
bornage to the Canadian people. Long may they retain the uniso- the naine of llistory. 1 ani fan from denying that it is a History. Lt
phisticated and amiable chiaracter wbich it so truly ascribes to theml is moreover, and surely justice demanda tMis admission, a work wbicb

,[ives proof of wonderful ability as well as of untiring industry. But,
........................ it migbit have been the fruit cf less exalted genius than that by
............................ wbicb Mr-. F. X. Garneau was distinguise.H arydutin

L'érable est sa couronne; bis travels, îiis conversations w. h sbofted. aoarly iedut iona
L'écharpe qu'il se donne, charactens of Enrope-witb Campbell the Poet, Mrs. Gore, the Histo-
Quoique noble, rayonne rian and Statist, MeGregcor, the patriotie Czatoriski, the Poet Niemce-

Moins que sa gaité franche et ses regards sereins!1 wicz,-bis intimate relations above ail, witb the Patriot Statesman of
Canada, Mr. Viger, wbo intnoduced bimt to the sciontifle world of the

........................ Fronich Capital, together witb superier talent and a taste for study,
Cette ..ba.n...e qui.d.p...e .migbit alone hiave qualified bim to become a writer of history. But

Nos couleurs sur l'or et la soie noure of these tliins,-not ail of tbemt combined eouid have enabled
N'est-elle pas bien belle à voir? biin to write so inucbh as one of bis many beautiful Poems. 1 ask, no

Dri-npsqecette brise excuse therefore, wben I claiîn Mr. F. X. Garneau as a Poot, and
Dirfaito eas lacqu ie maintain that as the author of se many exquisite poetical com~posi-

Qui fit poyersa lnce risetions, lie bolda a far higber position than as a writer of history. Talent
Anim sonbea casor nir!with labour and apportunity makes an Orater, an E ssayist, a ilisto-
Amish jai u d doceschoesrian. The Poet derives lus inspirations from a bigber source-fromndesroesgfiilevnan if tbere bc anytbing bigher ho can dlaim than tbiaDsfle, des perles, hiheist foontsteaso

Mais pour se contenter, il faut ihgf.ro taal.
Voir ce navire aux pleines voiles, Ailow nie now to give you an idea in a few words, of the opinion
Disant Je voguerai plus haut!" which cîninent crities have expressod in regard to Mr. Garneau'a

efforts as a bistorian. I shiall thon impart te yeu my view of bis
Quan ila droué ls pls d so baniéespoctical powers. The 11ev. Abbé Casgraiu alludingr to bis historyzays:

Quand le parvis dui temple a brui sous son pied, "C'est dans un élan d'enthousiasme patriotique, de fierté nationale
Le peuple était sublime !... Oh ! j'aime les prières blessée qu'il a conçu la pensée de son livre, que sa vocation d'histo-
Et les chants de ce Teiple où tout homme s'assied 1 rien lui est apparue. Ce sentiment qui s'exhalait à mesure qu'il

écrivait, a empreint son style d'une beauté mâle, d'une ardeur de
.............................................. ..... conviction, d'une chaleur et d'une vivacité d'expression qui entraînent

et 1) assi onne nt, -surtout le lecteur Canadien. On seut partout que le
Timne will not admit of more quotatiomîs or a longer neview. 1 frisson du patriotisme a passé sur ses pagea."1

must nioN in obedience to its denîands, take bcave Of -MR. LEiNoiRiliTe Coumit de Montalembert, biniself se well knowu as an Orator,
and pocoed te makze somne mention of other distingruislîod Peets Essayist, Critie, ilistonian and Statesman, also speaking of Mr.
wlîo have witten in French. You ivill not be stnrpriscd te Iear that Ganîîcau's histonical efforts admits that lie was atruck with admiration.
I nner amnong these sons of Canada wbo have (lotie 80 nîch lioner I"J 0 dirais volontiers, avec ce patriotique écrivainm,I" Que les Cana-
to their country, the lioN. PIERtRE J. 0. Ci.tuvEÂru LL. D., &c. diens soient fidèles à etux-nièmies, et j'ajouterai qu'ils se consolemnt
Altlioticb this gentleman inay be saiul to have comnicnced bis cancer d'avoir été séparés par la fortune de la guerre de leur mère-patrie, on

as-tg ot and wvas first koowmu as ai author, by lis peetical efforts, soîigeant que cette séparation loeir a doîmné des libertés etdos droits
bie bas since become su eminemît as a parI ianentary erator and a states- (lue la Franuce-,n'a su ni pratiquer, mni conserver, ni regretter 1 '" The
mnan, that we can hardly think of bin as a witeî cf verse. A nd yet, country of ivhicb snob a man as M. de Monîtalembert could 'thus
it is mn this Iat capacuty ouly that xvo cati consider Iiini liere this speak is surcly emtitied to its place ini bistor; anîd it is destiîmed, ne
eveingic, and offer bini thue well wonî moed of a passim, t oru gi. 1 doubt, to 611l a brigliter page than it bas been possible as yet to
caumot now, it is so late, enter upon a detailed roeiew of Mn. Chan- vite.
veau's pootical productions. Non is it necessany that I sbould do so. I do uot thiuik that îîuy jndgmnent evon as regards French Peetry,
lus fellow cotintry-men-the most cempetent judges,-bave already will ho uuestioned whon I pnoîîouuce Mn. Garneau the Lamartine of'
prenotinced thqin verdict. 1 need not say that it is a favomrable one, Canada. T'le samne ardour, the saine enthîisiasm, the saine vi-our cf
and iihlly coinpl imeuutanv te bis poutical grenius. Many of his eanlier thougbt and power of imagination charactenize biis compositions. His
11oemns wbîclî appeared ini the 'Oiiiiadiuani,'atnd other publications,were versification like Lanatine's, is bold, but like bis also, correct, oIe-
nepublislued ini the ' Répertoire Nationual' (1850),-an nindoubted proof gant amud flowing. H li as not written so much ; and in this ho bas
of the hi b appreciation in wlich tbey were hoeld. Altbougb an able done well, and lbas left oiilv P>oonus that do houer te bis meînery and
prose witer, Mi-. Chauveau bas nover ceased to contributo in verse will secure bis faine. I shah net înetend te say wlîieh are bis more
to the peridiocals cf the time. ' Le Gastor,' 1'Lc Canadieni' 'Le l'an- excellent pieces. Sncb of bis poetical works as 1 bave seen, are
tasque,''La Revue Canadieine,' 'Le Journal1 delt'istruction Pub lique' ini poinit of style beyommd any criticiisîn I night think of oxercisingr.
amni 'Les Soirées Canîadiennes' bave &Il been ennicbied by bis eumpos i- But the subjects cf sene înuîst neces9arily intest more than others,
tiomus anîd have becomue monuments to bis fame as a Poot, wlilst thoy amnd readers generally uilI make tlueir choice, not rigidly according
alhow at the samte tiîno, 1mw ably and bow elcgamîtly lie could wield te nienit, but rathen accom'din r to the imemeies and associations tlint
the pewerful weapon cf vigorous prose ini the cause of bis country will be revived ini tîeir mids. l'le I"Ràêve (di Soldat'' is a very fine
anîd bis couutry~s Literatuire. historical P"oem " La Pr-esse," a poýitico-pIiilosophicaI piece, us

l'le Hlonble. Mr. Chauveau uow for the third tiunc, lolds higb office uotbwithistanding its suject, fullcf' grand pootical i(leas and splendid
ini the state, as Piremier cf Quobec, having previously been Solicitor- imagcry; Il Lesm Oiseaux Blanics' is meplete with firme feeling expressed
General for Lower Catada, and Provincial Secretary. 1 must uow as a P oet ouîly cau express it. Il Les Exilés " in addition te being
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.9 Mais pourquoi rappeler ce sujet dans mes chants ?
La coupe des plaisirs effémine nos âmes ;
Le salpêtre étouffé ne jette point de flammes
Dans l'air se perdent mes accents.

Non, pour nous plus d'espoir, notre étoile s'effîc ,

Et nous disparaissons du monde inaperçus.
Je vois le temps venir et de sa voix de glace
Dire, il était ; mais il n'est plus.

Peuple, pas un seul nom n'a surgi de ta cendre
Pas un, pour conserver tes souvenirs, tes chants,
Ni même pour nous apprendre
S'il existait depuis des siècles ou des ans.
Non I tout dort avec lui, langue, exploits, nom, histoire;
Ses sages, ses héros, ses bardes, sa mémoire
Tout est enseveli dans ces riches vallons
Où l'on voit se courber, se dresser les moissons.
Rien'n'atteste au passant même son existence;
S'il fut, l'oubli le sait et garde le silence."

" Avril! Avril I ton souffle est plein de volupté 1
Tes matins et tes soirs, ô beau mois enchanité,
Naissent dans l'harmonie et les flots de lumière 1
Avril, c'est toi qui viens égayer la chaumière,
Dont la bise d'hiver attristait le foyer!1
Avril, c'est toi qui fais sous ton souffle ondoyer,
Les flots du St. Laurent redevenus dociles,
Quand tes feux ont fendu leurs cristaux immobiles."

There is no time for a longer quotation. Let these few lines
suffice foran introduction to a finedescriptive passage. Whilst he was

yet indulging in such strains,

Un barde jeune et bon,
Doué du plus fatal mais du plus noble don ;
Et pendant qu'il chantait, son mil mélancolique,
Suivait avec ivresse une scène magique:
C'était le St. Laurent qui, las d'être captif,
S'agitait sur son lit comme un coursier rétif,

ghly poetical and patriotic, shews how the author could appreciate This is more than poctry. It expresses in such language as the
e love of country; "L'hiver" is a charming composition, and "Le poet only can command, the pro'ound convictions of the author,

ernier Huron " lias been pronounced Monsieur Garneau's master- convictions which impelled him and sustaiued him in the execution

ece and even more, the masterpiece of Canadian Poetry. There are ot' is berculean task, the labourof bis life-time, bis history of Canada,

Dme who deny it this honor. But as so good a critic and competent which bas so nobly given the lie to bis melancholy forebodings and

dge of French poetry as the Hon. Mr. Chauveau, insists upon sucli satched froîn oblivion the neinories, the traditions and the people

igh praise, I am by no means inclined to call it in question. Allow that were so dear to him.
îe now before taking leave of Mr. Garneau, to quote a few words After this lengthened notice of so popular an author and poet as

om tht intensely patriotie Poem: " Au Canada-" The Poet intro- Mr. F. X. Garneau, you would not easily pardon me many details

uces sone sinister oracle or evil genius anathematizing the Canadian concerning several distinguised poets wlo lowever, cannot be pass-

eopq)le after this fashion: ed over in silence. Their naines, so well known to their fellow-
countrymen of Eastern Canada, must sufice on this occasion. Tbere

......... Laissons tomber ce peuple sans flambeau, is not tine for biography and critical appreciations of tbcir works.
Errant à l'aventure; Among these honored naines which tbe Literature of their country

Son génie est éteint, et que la nuit obscure bas enshrined, are PIERRE PETITCLA1R, A. S. SOULAID, J. T. LoRAN-
Nous cache son tombeau. GER, LEVESQUE. LAviolETTE, lON. JUSTICE MON, JEANMENNE, PLA-

MONDON, IIAIT1IE, DÉROME, GÉRiN LAJOIE, ARTHsUR CÂSGRAIN, JEAN

CHARLES TÂCIIÉ, AcHriiE FRkCIIETTE, QuESNEi, BIBAuD), AUBIN,
BE)DARD, alld last, bnt not least, JosEI OCTAVE CRÉMAZIE to

Pourquoi te traînes-tu comme un homme à la chaîne, wlimthat Prince of Canadian Critics, HECTOR FABRE, assigna tbe

Loin, oui, bien loin du siècle, où tu vis en oubli ?igbest rank among the Poets of bis country. & few extraets
L'on dirait que vaincu par le temps qui t'entraîne, from the poetical works of this eminent Poet would no doubt be
A l'ombre de sa faulx tu t'es enseveli acceptable. But, must remember ibat tbis is only a Lecture, and

shah 1n0W basten to a conclusion. An Ottawa audience would flot

Vois donc partout dans la carrière, however ensily excuse me, if 1 elosed my renarks, witbout some
Les eupls brlle tou à tur.allusion to a l>oet wbose namne must ever remain an honor to our

Les peuples briller tour tour.City. M. LoN PmpiE LEmY altouh a native of Lotinière,
Les arts, les sciences et la guerre C

Chez eux signalent chaque jour. Province of Quebecais afinity with Ottawa. Whilst e ws
Chezeux ignlentchane jur.yet a student unknown to faînc, and tbe City of the woods was

no lcss obscure than the future Poet whose genius was maturing
Dans l'histoire de la nature, withiu its wlls, Ottava became for a considerable time the sceiue
Audubon porte le flambeau; of bis pcrseve-ing studies. le aspired at that time to the Ch-is-
La lyre de Cowper murmure, tian Priesthood. But the requisite study and discipline were too
Et l'Europe attentive à cette voix si pure
Applaudit ce chantre nouveau. snucb for is delicate health, and after persevering with te most

Appludi cechanre ouvau.commendable zeal, for no lcss a period tban two years, lie devoted

himself once more to literary' pursuits. In tbis congenial field of
Enfant de la jeune Amérique,0
Les lauriers sont encore verts ;intllectual labour e as met witl more than ordinary succes. Not

Laisse dans sa route apathique only have is earlier oetical compositions wiel appeared in the

L'Indien périr dans les dserts.iterary periodicas of Lower Canada, attracted the notice and eliited
L'Inien érirdan lesdésets.the igbest eulogiums of tlie iterati of lis native Province ; tbey

Mais toi, comme ta mère, lève ton génieave also been e subjets of eulogistic criticis in France and
Mais toi, commeta mère, élève ton génie theUnited States of America-tIsiprngodsatad

Un monument qui vive dans les temps ;h hsiprigt itn n
Un monuma enft ivvà d e te mpsnani joalous lands, a distinct and unînistakeable knowlcdge of the fact that
Il servira de fort a tes enfantslearning and talent eau find an asylum,-an honored bome, on the

banks of the remote St. Lawrence and the remoter Ottawa.

cnMr. Lemay lias published a volume cotai ing a tighly fnisbed
C'éeedanlquandvsaucmlieurodesgazotranslationoflongfellow'sr Evaigeline," h and a onsiderable num-

S'étèeleverunrele quilvanes'w ber of lesser Poems . You will allow me to say that the translation is
san mprovemienton the original. A l the flue feeling of Longfellow

Afin thatlwereusosdearltoehim.

Aistprerved.s hnes of intolerable lengtb are cbangedpasifby

some magi power, ieto tbe elegant and owing and nver tiresone
Honore les talents, prête leur ton appuii mesures of the FrencssPoet.
Ils dissiperont la nuit A very hbeutiful Pon fro the peu of M. Lemay hias sice
Qui te cache la carrière appeared in mon s h orvue anadiitne" ( No for April 1867,) entitld
Chaque génie est un flot de lumière." Il La Déhacle iESR. LaSet." This is a comUpositionof some lengtb

The poet now recalîs the great intellectual efforts that were made in tbe Epic style. it is full of masterly descriptions and breathes,
throughout, tbe finest feeling. UTIar oRw the Pet appreciates the

under tlie ancient civilisations of Rome and Grece, and then resuines joys of sprin.
hiig despairingsstrains
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Secouait le fardeau de ses glaces massives,
En éclats scintillants les poussait sur ses rives,
Les broyait sur son sein avec un bruit affreux
Comme un bruit de volcan par un soir ténébreux,
Ou les traînait au loin dans sa fuite rapide,
Comme au fond des forêts un lion intrépide
Emporte les lambeaux de ces liens honteux,
Qu'un dompteur osa mettre à son pied génér-.ux."1

I cannot without regret take beave so soon of our grifted fellow-
citizen. But iny lecture must come to ail end. M. Lemay is still
youngr, (boniii 18337.) What great îhings may we not h01)e for fromn
lus grenius and well knlowu industry ?

And lnow, craving your indulgence, and nothing lcss than a plcnary
but' or the many omnissions of this necessariiy hurried disc ourse-

btwhat do 1 sec ? There's old Fadiadeen again! wiil t here beno
end to cant ? Criticismn-sound criticism-all must bow to. But the
cant thereof!1 0f ail the cants that are cauted in this canting world,
although iindeed, i t cannot be denied that the cant of hypocrisy is
the worst-the înost criminal, the catit of criticism is the most preten-
tious and the most torînentingr It neyer has been known to be pro-
ductive of good. Evil only cati arise from its application. It is one
of those tlîings wlîich appear to exist for no otlier purpose thaîî the
punishinent of mankind. B>' its stolid persistencv, it ruffles the
sweetest temnper, miakes the warmn currexît of life grow chili and
stagnate ini the veins, sours the very soul itself~ and like verini on
the expaîiding buds of spring, seizes witlî deadly 7 grasp, the inost pro-
înîsing seeds of 'genins the moment they have beguil to geriniate.
It is the Il nialignant star'' under the influence of which the most
gifted among the sons of song are doomed, flot unfrequently, to
wither away and perish. ( The pompous Fadiadeen desires to be
keard). Why iny Lord Fadiadeen, I thought you werc gone: Idid
not go far. 1 rejoice in being here, not for an>' pleasure I have
enjoyed, but because it affords me an opportuîîity of protesting
agaixuat such lecturing. The dignity of the sublime art of oîatory
requires a more sustained and formai style. it is complctely thrown
from its exaited sphcre whien it descenids to the familiar fornîs of
conversation. So great an art was neyer designed for any icss
important purposes than to influence the judges of mnankiné or to
move vast assemblies. I grant, indeed, that o ratory mnay bc employed
iii order to informi the minds of men. But when so empioyed, it must
appear ini its proper garb. When stripped of its befitting ornamemts,
and exposed in rags and alînost nude, before the rude ý vorld, i ano ionger be recognised as oratory. It sinkls into that contemipt
which is tIe weli deserved lot of those, who whilst they mighit ho,
and ougdit to be, ricli and distinguished. aim at finding happiniess ini
poverty and obscurity. It will be pretenided, pcrhaps, that when
orator>' becomes conversational and discur-sive, it is capable of'
cinbracing a greate r variet>' of topics and of' discussing t hem more
copiously and completel>'. But it cannot be mainitaiincd that an>'
purpose however good and noble, can he sought by means that are
unwortîy. The diffusion of knowledgre no doubt, is a great end.
But can it justify the niost ignoble means ? Ought the divine p)ower
of oratory to be sacriliced for the sake of communicating information
which may be acquired hy readingr and in man>' other wvays? Ouglit
the goddess of the sublinme gift of speech to be stripped of hler
garînelnts, tori fromn lier pedestai and dragged in the mud, ini order
that people ina>' be told in a homely style quite unsnitcd to godlikie
eloquence, liow mnan>' songs have been written for their aniuscîDnent?

I4 deî4v tiat Poetry is intended onfly for itibnînsexîet.'" 1 Let nie
1)oeeed, if you please; you hold that b>' adoptin, tlîat unidign-iified
conversational maniier, you can discourse more free>' and iimpart
kniowied,,e which could not bc convcyed in the more lofty and
appropriate style of oratory. But, what have you donce? You have
talked onl>' of somne poets wlîo, von sa>', ai-e more distingni slîed. You
have indeed given dates of birth and other cireuînstances which have
theïr prope' lplace ini a Parisli register, but which arc quite super-
fluonis and irrelevant in a discourseo on the noble art of Poetry. It
would have been mnoie to the purpose if you lhad spoken muore at
lai-rge and in lung suited to so high a tîmeine, Of al Our talented
youth who have beemi favored with the divine a fatus. It is wcil
knowvn that there aire many ini this privilcged land, where the languinge
of the primitive Bards and Troubadours is stili spoken, who are grifîed
bejond their fellows. It is notorions that there are mninv stîch." But
whio they are is not so gencrail>' înamifest. l'o ithdraw~ these sons
otgeniusand the muscs fromn their unnerited obseurit>', is atask worthy
of the sublimest orator>' as well ns of that learniîg which, yon say, ean
be inparted ini an utidigified tête-à-tête fashion, but which, I insist
upoul it, ought iiever to b e e*graded any moi-e tItan orator>' itself, by
the trivial anîd colloquial nianner of the drawing rooin, -a manner,amn sorry to observe, which is passing from thca fashionabie circles

to the lecture room, and miust speedily corrupt, if it does flot meet
with some salutary check, that eloquetîce which if allowed to appear
onily iii its native grandeur, could not fail to maintain its empire over
the minds of menl."

Nothwithistanding ail this pompous criticism. the Lecturer wvas
honored with a unaninious vote of thanks. 11Ie bowed bis acknow-
nowledgments, and lest even a work of supererogation should go
without its reward, lie proposed three checers for that Prince of' cri-
tics, My- LORD FADLADEEN!

Meuloirs of the Ricehelieil.
No. 6.-ROUVIILE ),1UNTAIN.

The chain of' mountains namcd iRouville, Rlougemont, St. Pie,
and St. Thérèse is doubtless part of the system in wlîich the
White and Green inountains are included. The first of these is
a distinctive feature of the iRichelieu river, and for that reason,'dlaims our attention in thèe historic papers. Lt commands the
strcamn from Rouse's point to Sorel. Lt is visible in every part of it,
and forms in tlie différent windings a variety of views whichi are
one of the peculiar beautiee of' the Richelieu landscape.

The mountain takes its namne fromn thc Sieur Hlertel de Rou-
ville, who was the first Scignior of the domain on which it stands.

Lt is also called Beloil or St. h1ilaire niountain, after the two
villages that lie at its base.

Besides being one of the highest élevations in Jiower Canada, it
has other cliaracteristies which give it a special picturesqueness.
Its side from thie river is a pricipitous crag of syenitic rock, but
its land-sides are beautifully undulated in graduai slopes. Lt was
for a long time famous for its sucreries, that is its abundantg"rowth
of superior maple, which yield unusual supplies of the saccharine
water. In old tiînes, the declivities of Rouville mountain
were merry withi laughter and song, when the white March
sunlighlt played in among the fair girls that braided St. Catherine's
tresses, or in plainer language, made taffy under the bleeding
maples,

Rouville M4ountain was likewise celebrated for its apple
orchards. These have not yet entirely disappeared, but they are
not what they used to be, when the Grise and Fameuse werc
among the gl ories of this boreal climate.

The mountain possessess a geological curiosity, which is, of
itself, sufficient to deserve n visit. Lt is a benutiful lake, nearly
on its suminit, and situated between two slopes. A ranîble over
the mountain in sulumer and sailing on this lake, would well
repay any tourist in an artistie or scientifie point of view.

The history of iRouville iNoun tain is limited to an imposing
religious ccremiony, whichi took place on the Gth October, 1841.

The celebrated preacher, Forbin de Janson, Bishop of Nancy,
France, aftcr some missionary labors in Canada, proposed to
ereet a Via Crucis on the slopes of the miountain, and plant a
colossal cross on its highiest point.

On the day just mentioned, the Catholie Bishops of Montreal,
Kingston, Sydime and Nancy left the Seignorial Manor, in the
state coach of the Hon. ilertel de Rouville, and commenced the
ascent, accompanied by an immense multitude of carniages, horse-
men and foot pilgrnis. Wlien they reacheil the niills of thie
Scignior, the prela tes were met by a host of clergymen, who lad
come froin every quarter of the country, and bent their way
townrds the beautiful lake. There the Bishiops put on their
Pontifical vestments,' then stcpped on a raft-which had been pre-
pared for the occasion, and launehied out some thirty or fort.y
yards froîn the shore. There an inipress4ve discourse was pronoun-
ced by the Missionary Bishop. Ilis audience was iînmense-somc
25 or 30,000 persons ail pressed togetlier on the shore, in the
trees, on the impending rocks. An old man, wlîo witnessed the
scene, assured us he could neyer forget it. Lt repîinded 1dm of
our Blessed Saviour preacliing at Lake Tiberias.
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After tise discourse, thle procession formcd again for the ascent
to the summit. The wonien led the way, tihe clergy formcd the1
centre, and the mca closed the mardi. Tlicy stoppcd at evcry
one of the stations of tie Via Critcis, and reciled tihe appointed
prayers, after the blessing by tic Bishop.

On tihe pinnacle of the mountain, a gigantic cross biad been
erected, one hundred feet ligli, six wide and four tiick. IL was
fastencd in the rock by twelveè enormious cisains. At the foot of
the cross, a chapel, twenty £cet square, was built and intended
for religions seivice. There, in that présence, at that heiglit.
Uflder tiese snost solesnn circumstances, the emblemn of our
rédemnption was blessed and a magnificent Eermion delivered by
flishop Janson. Among tie spectat>)rs, was seen a solitary Indian,
tanding aloft on the angle of a rock and gazing with roubled

eye on a spectacle s0 novel to himi. lHe Iookcd like a mysterlous
ap)parition of the past, a representative of those extinet tribes
'lent by tlie primitive mnasters of' these realins to inquire into tihe
8trange noises that disturbed their siumbcrs.

For six years froin t tat date, the cross of Rouville Mountain
8tod tîsere, amid tise tcus pcsts and tise convulsions of tieceléments
like a benediction on the good people of Canada, followers of the
Crucificd. From tise St. Lawrence, tise Richelieu, the Yamaska,
it could be seen owering in th ihgîs hecavens, and travellers of
every creed, looking up to. it, exciaissi in thc words of tihe old
Inediaval chant-

O Crux ! Ave! Spes Unica!

But tihe situation of the cross ivas too niueh exposed, or else it
ýas not sufifciently wcell fastened te tise crags of tic usountain, for
Ili Novenîiber 1847, it wvas blowîs down during a severe Storm cf
tisunder and iightning. Xotising rensained cf it but the pedestal,
which it sti11 left standing ns a mnemorial of' a beautiful ccremiony,
8usd a religious enthusiasm.

Tise view frorn tise top of Rouville Mountain is unique in the
Country. It extends over a radius cf fifty msiles. The wisole of
MIoftreal Island, the Ottawa, Lake St. Francis, tic wliole cf
the Richelieu Valley from Lake Clianmplain to Sorel, portions
Of Vermout, New Hlampshsire and New York, most cf the Eastern
Townships, rivers, Inkes, forests, villages, towns, cities, stretches
cf field and prairie, all enter within the, marvellous vision.
.As a place cf sumnier resort for families, tîsere is none finer
ICanada. We wonder tisat sometlsing is not done to utilize it

for that purpose, and the more, tliat mountain scencry is compara-
tivelY rare ia tint part cf the country.

The whoie nîcuntain is private property. It lias passed fromn
thle maie uine cf the itouvilles into the hands cf Major Campbell,
'?ho resides at St. Hilaire. Tint gentleman places littie or nmo
restriction, liowever, on travellers zwlio desire to explore tlie
fliOutain-t. John's lNreis.

The Origin of Miiite Liue.

SY IHENRY J. SLACKI 1.U.S., SEC. ROYAL MIC. SOC.

daomtroversies about 1, spumtaneouîs generation " ougbt in these
dYs to be relaced by imquiries imto the comditions under wiicls or-

ganiSns cf a low cliaracter ena exist, or beconse deveiopcd. "lSpcn-
tan00 11 geénration " is a l)ad termn, involving a nsetaphysicai idea
net propcrly belonginog to physical science , or to biological sciensce
Olset.. The terni would indicate that sousetiingr is gencrated cf its
"'n aecoda notion barely intelligible, and bordering, upon ah-

Sdt.What one set of investigators meant by it was, tint, under
certain, circumstanccs, physical and chemnical forces agg-regated in-
orai nte in such a way as te produce organic matter, or an

wîthnze beinsg, whicli had no connection cf iereditary descemît
"ihpreviously existing beings cf tise samne species, or of amsy species

wheLtever. Were it desirable to imvstigate this belief iin an accu-
rate Manner, we sliould have to cosnsider what various writers meant

liy physical and chemnical forces; and by Il nature," which wvas sup-
posed to cati themn into action, and whietlier those terîns were mnade
to include wlint vitalists would cati vital powers. The notion of lille
arîsing front a fortuitous concourse of' atouts is ant absurdity not
contaiîîcd in any speculations to whicli we need now pay attention,
b)ut there are two schools whose theories continue to exert a prac-
tical influence ul)on exl)erimental inquiries and imethods of reasoning.
'f'lie onie, in the words of Pouchet, affirins that, Il under the in-
fluence of for-ces stili unexpdained, and, as Cabanis says, which will
reinain trul 'y inexplicable, cither in animiais themselves or elsewhere,
iliere is a manifestation of a plastic force which tends to group
inolecules tegether, and impose upon them a special mode of vitality,
from which resuits a new being, corresponding with thc medium in
which its clements wcrc primitively drawn together (puiser-).'' (1)
This plastic force is mucli like the "lvital force " of a recent sehool of'
p)lysiologists, but 1 do not understand where M. Pouchet supposes
it to reside ; but, howcver that may be, lie says thiat it doos not
create an aduit hein<, but operates in the samne way as sexual gene-
ration.

The second sehool, at prescrnt of importance, adopts tlic idea of
Otho Frederick Mïilîler, cited by Pouchcit, to the effcct that aitniais
and vegetables decompose inito orgranie partîcles* endowed with
vitality, and capable of' devcloping as gerins. Poutehet also quotes
J. Miiller as admitting a spontaneous generation, whichi is oiy the
result of the decomposition oflarge orgaisuis, whose niolecuies
dissociating, thenmselvcs, become animalcules.

A fcw years ago, Mr. H. J. Clark, of Cambridge, U. S., commu-
nicatcd a papel' to the Americani Acadeîny, which I find published in
tlicIl Animual of Scientitie Discovery for 1860," in which lie states,
that a p)ortioni of' the muscle ot a Sagitta in a deconîposing state
forînced vibrios out of its scp)arating,,, fibrillie. le said tisat Il what
would lic declared b~y coînpctcnt authority to lie a living being, and
accounitcd a species of' vibrio, is nothing but dead muiiscle.''10 have
oftcn obscrvcd, wvlicî soft creatures like fresliwatcr wornîis, or lar-ge
infusoria, brea~k up, that some of thieir inolecules behave very mach
like livinig bcings, but appearances of this description do not give
ilich hlelp iii scttlimîg flic question. Vibrio-iike things inay resuit
troin a i)lysical coalescence of particles, and move by soute force
quite distinct fronti vital. Unlcss they ca be _prored to perform
somne vital action, it mnay be unwise to conclude too positivcly that
they are alive.

T[he experiments of D;. Montgomery with myclitie show hiow
readily certain objects cox.port theinsclves like organie celîs, aithougli
they are really nothing of the kind. To obtaini mycline, tihe y olk of
an egg is boiled with about one ounce of alcohol; the liquid is filtered,
and the sediment, iycline, collected. Dr. Montgomery states, (2)
that the least particle of this myeline sediment will exhibit under the
mnicroscope, witli the addition of water, the curicus spectacle of
tubes sliooting fort, and wrigg(ling, about. W hen mixed witli white
of egg, briglit globules forrncd instead of tubes. Very dilute nitrie
acid, added to t ie above, coagulated the albumen in the artificial ccl],
and gave thse appearance of mucous nucici. Blood seruin answered
better, andi the rcsulting artificial celîs are~ described resembling
corpuscles of saliva. 111 other experimients various ccli appearances
were obtaincd, iniieuilingý, those multiplications by divisions. 1 have
notlimm to do with Dr. Montgomery's reasonings upon these
expcriments; I a(dce tliem simply for the purpose of showinoe
tliat things whicli are not alive may, front physical agencies, go
tlirougli a series of performances that miglit easily cause thein to lie
takemi for living bcings, or for orgranie units, if that terni be preferred.
which is, perliaps, advisabic.

Whoun a microscopist has to deal with objeets of very minute size,
it is clear that, unlcss great caution is used, lie may ascribe life to
thern witliout sufficient reasons. Even with objects as large as Dr.
Montgomery's celîs, deceptive appearances w~ould bc very likely to
mislead. An observer miglit sec a mother celI give risc to daughter
cells, and forthwith pronouncre tliem alive. Hie tells us of " the
most splendid examples of 1 celîs,' ia ail stages of fissiparous divi-
sion," rcsulting from the processes above dcscribed. In cases of
true living celîs, thec physical results of absorption of water, or other
fluid, the mnechanical enlargement of the plastic material, fission,
etc., probably takes place in simple accordance wîtli natural laws.
The old notions that life controlled and modified chemicai and phys--
ical laws is exploded by the progrees of discovery, especially in
organi c chemistry, and there is strong evidence that organie sub-

(1)" Heterogenie,"1 pp. 7, 8.

(2) "On thie Formation of so-called (Jelîs ia Animal Bodies;" by Ed-
mund Montgomery, M.D., late Demonstrator of Morbid Anatomy at St.
Thomas's Hospital. Churcbill.

1869.]
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stances are forniî'd iii living b odies exaetllY luthe saîie iway as flite
cluenuisi. eau iitate uuaiy co' theîîi iilbis latl)oratdioy, uliliughi lis
ujularatus 15 veî'y iiîiricr 10 limaI liieli mnature eriiploys.

We cenclude a simle plant lîkethie yeast-cetl te lue truly alive,
l)ecaiise il niot ouly changes the feod-muatîi' wiîlu wliclî it mcies iîîto
conîtact, but assiiiiates il, and passes througlî.a teai growthi. LiilDr.
Montlgcuueiy's exleriments bis particles et'*îuyehiie did mieltiams-
t'orit ny adjacentiituatter. They absorbed uater, wvlicb eiilargý,ed
tîteit, and they exiibited purecly pulysic'al chanige, varicd aceerdiîig
te te viscidity or linipidity ot' the fluids sui'rctidiiîi '_Ilhin. lii
thua theîe was îuothimîg lruiy reseitlliiig lite, tlîoîîgbi the preeess
iuay ho ideitical witlî sorne Oft' eProcesses wlch 11%,111, celîs
exhibit. Whcn we coie tb ceitider what we uteail by cailiîug a si)pIe
ccii alive we have te discard ail the igber conceptionts cf life, as it
extats lu amimals, or inmimati. The yeast-plant, fo-er xamiple, coîisisls
of iittle bladders ci' celis, ceiitaining a substanuce lu w'lîclî nitrogen
igures as a coistilueuît. ut takes iii surroundig niai1er, ut aîuirt'-
prîies if, works a cheinical change lu it, cîiargi-,es itselt', and inakes
cll'priîig, et' buds, %iîlionue Portion oft'the uîaterial, anîd laves the
rest as flite aicehol atnd carbotuie acid whicb resuli. frein fermntation.
Thle cbeinist caît trace tfiiature el'tiese o 1îeratioius, wliieb diil'er froîtu
bis own experimients ciîiefiy Ilu luis, that the yeasl-plaiit, whiehîis ýaelcienleal aluparatus *'or t'aiusforuuiiug su gar acceî'diîug te a defimite
formtula, repreduces itacl', aîîd gives risc te a nuiiieus progetuy, al[
capable cf' doing te saine wvoik. But tbe ycast-piantit l ctiet
et' a series ot totitis capable et' acliiug as termienîtsttou'h iet liiniited
te flite aicholie kiiid.0

Sutaller titan the yu'ýasl-plaiit, anîdthie bIne unoulds, aîiîd otîter ferîtîs
whilui belonîg te the saine seiies, anud are imuore or less conivertible
mie into tue ether, are the vibrionus. bacterluins, andtiiînilar ergaiuisnis.
The vibr'ionîs are, us meat et' niy jeaders kîuow, minuite bcuded chainis,
more or les spiruai, froîtu about 1-430"1 te 1-9200, ci' less, ii lengtb,
and et' piepertietuate teiîuity. Bacte rlunits aie stitl rod lîke iodiesy
equaliy, aiid more miute :ul andt spinlii is in doge ut aiîd very
delicate houix, îuîevinîg itb a be-autiiel screwv motioni. Manuy nicros-
coluiata, especiallyiynl lranîce, cali these thlirs, or uîteat ofl'en
animais, but tlicy are pi'obably elîher vegretable, or shoulti be
arraîîged iii a greupi by tiieniselves. Little regard eau ho jîaid te
divisions of them ihue spccies, if by that is mcaiî thuai Ilueir ofI-spritig
wiiI aiways reseitble their par'ents, but distintct fttrnus have specitic
powers as ferments. Wlueii orgatuie iatter is deeeîuuposed undet'
ordinary conditionîs, sonie et' these oi'ganisinis imvariabiy appear, and
tbey seeni to act as tlie chief agents efthIe ciienical chaîîes that
occur. By wlîat nîeants tbey îuîoxe us uiol kiiowni. Dujardin aand
Ehrenberg have nscribcd locomotive filamnets to soeocf theni, but
I have mever seen anytbiiy oethIe k 111(1, and eoijecîure thîir motionîs
are the cenisequeuice et'actions et' enidosmtose, exo)sînese, and comîîrac-
tion and expansion, arising thîcrefî'otî.

Minuote objeets of this kiîid are usually the subjects of discussioni
wbenî the apontancous gexueratiomi coîuîro versy crops ulp, aîud t'rint their
extieme sînallîtesa, and tlie faciiity Nwith wiich tiuey appear, it is very
difficult te trace cither tboir structur'e or tlieir origin. A siîîgle ccli
is probaby capable ot' produciitg tîteun, aîud that nay he ocse sall,
tîtat a negalziive decisieti as te its existence ii niy luid or sclia cannuot
be wortb nincl, exccpt uve cati salisfy our-selves ltai. ue bave reiidered
ail life imtpossible lu thue substanuce te wliieb xcferencelittmade.

M. Pouchet la moîv the leader oet itse uviinuil is flie custoîîî iii
Ewgland te call " Speittaîteous Gemertiiiisls,'' but ltai. ter'n la
uîcoirectiy al)plied to Iilm iaîd le bis coileagues M.M. Joiiy, Musset,
and othiers. Pouchiet adopîs flictern, i etrgitss,'wîil,0swhave shown, lue descnibes as a nietbcd ot' eneraîieîî ditl'eriîîg, frein
tîtat hty meamîs cf eggs, et buds, aîîd yet it afiiniîy %itli il.0 As an
acceul tof Pl>chiet's tAeories vas guvein lithe4" itelectual Ob-
server"> vol. i., p. 85, 1I îeed miel 110w describe il at lemtgth, but
shail advert teone or two peints. Lie says, 41if, lu 0cr experimeits,
prioto-orgaiins develope thenscives by conttacit'f(ivers bodies,
we muai. net suppose the catuse cf titeir appeaanmce la absoiuîeiy
under the ifutlence of affimîties ; this would ho te iewer creaîlen te
tbe level et' chenîlcal attractiomu "aîud lho ges on te profess bis
agreement witb Breuiser, ho aileges Ilspirit"l to ho the principalcause of' life, which lho deciaî'es dees itot arise fron sîuch a mningling

of substanîces as the cbcmuist camu produce. Poucliet ceitaiders tlitif
is Ilan immnse errer te regar'd reproductioni as ait aci accompiisbed
by the meother." The nuothér, hoe anys, dees net niakze lte eg,.
which lie supposes.te lue nimated with a "l vital foi'ce " of ils o"wît
fî'om the ument ifs two flîst molecuies couie tegetetet'. He con-
sideî's that l'ermite mtationîs anîd pnîi'ef'actinus Il dise muage ergaîîic
nuolecules," nmd urepame the way for fî'esb conîbin-atiolîs. Firat, hoe
says, may ho noticed il, imfusicîts a peilicle, wliclî grows tbicker,
and becomes wbat lie enlia the Il prolific pellicle." Oltilabho anys,

cornposed of the rcmnains of animalcules, and acts as an improvised
ovary, in w~hichi others are geîîcrated. At first, organizable matter
ini infuisions, according to bis viewNs, in a state of' solution, but iu the
course of lifteen or twenty hours, it a suiicient teînperature, and
untder the influence of air, minute corpuiscules appear, at fiist motioni-
less, but afterwards mnoving in a way that distinguishes themn fromn
inlorganlic particles liinclecular motion ; they are, ho says, monadsi
Of the siniallest kuiids.

Passing froin theories ot hcerogrenesis to experixuents, the tliin g
to be ascertained is wbetlier aniy bodies possessinig organic life
vegretable or aninial, are producel i n solutions or lluids lu whichi
ali geriiis have bconi des: royed7and t'roum wbicb they are exeluded.
Th(, oI)l)Oents of hcterogeî,cy auid siilar hypotheses, explain the
ap)pearance of animalcules in solutions cxposed to the air, l)y
referringi thein to geris, or el-s, lloating about lu the atuiosphiere,
and ready toir developieîit if' they ll under suitable conditions. M.
Pouchet cauEs ibose whlî hid luis view Il Patisp)erinists,'' and chai-
longecs theni te luove thie existence of the, quantity of dill'used
grmiu their theoî'y requires. lie likewise continues, year afler
year, to addutce experinieiats lu which Iiîfusoria appear, aithougli
the fluids ini wlich tlîey occur have heeu boiled, and the ouiy air
adinitted lias beeu passed througb rcd-hot tubes, or suipimurie acid.
lit muother lass of' lus expeî'ieiîs lie, obtains speelal growtbs
under special conîditionîs, anid asks il' we eaui believe that the air
cetîtaitîs a tgreat v'ariety of gerins capable of such varied develop-
mient. lie affirins that, II hy îyn to infiuity the solid substance
of'auIîîlifusoria, wheî'e the sainie air and water are used, the Infusoria
wiIl equally vary iîifinitely as the cliaracter of the solutioni varies.''
Tis iiuay ho testcd lîy aîîy iicrosoopist, aîîd 1 think the resuit will
scarceiy ecorresponid Nitb the veî'y wide assertioins M. Pouchet inakes.
One ci' bis experimuents lu lice air is a veî'y pretty cite, froîn his de-
scriptieîî, but I caliîut speak of' it front îîîy oivîî experience. lie
places~ soîne paste, inade witb wlieut flour and boiling ater, iii a
fiait pcrcelaiiî tî'ouglî, se as to forili a layer about oxie centiînetî'e
tbiek. Whieîfltc paste begits to solidify, hoe traces letters 0o1 it
wîiî a brush, diîuped lu a stroîîg inusionî of galîs which las bect
fiitered. lie covers flie vessel over ivith a plate of' glass, and iii four
(Inys fiids the Icîters iii black, celiuposcd of' a mnicroscopic fumgus ho

cati ~1peri1is pieî~enus.lie tells lus that oîuly wbere the iiîfu-
sicît of galis bias acted doe any organisins appear.

lit opposition to a multitude of experimenîs by M. Pouchet aud his
coin pallitls, MM. Joiy, MUSSet, etc. M. Pasteur adduces a quautiîy
of lis owa experimients, the' result of which is to show that if
orgatilsiins and germs are destroyed by boiling, and the vessels sealed,
or otily allowed access to air deprived of germs, no life of any kiîîd
appeais. M. Pasteur's experiments bave been usually regarded as
conclusive lu this country, and they certainly seeîn to be more exact
than nost ot' those adduced on the other side ; but lie does flot use
hi.gli powers witlî bis microscope, and it is diflicuit to rejeet coutiter
experiinis wbichi are allegcd to have yielded opposite results, and tu
have luceti mnade with equal care.

Ailciig the Most uloteworthy of these exper-imenîs are those whicbi
Dr. Gilbert W. Child bias br-ougbIt before the Royal Society, aiîd
wbieb aie collected tegyetheî' witb some additioiial niatter, lu a volume
just 1 uilisbied. (1) Dr' Child's iirst set of experiments were inade witb
uîiilk, aînd tamnits otîtîcat anîd water, placed lu glass bulbs about
tiwo iiiclîes anîd a hli'ni dianieter, aîîd liaviiig tvo iiarrcw and long
necks. Il i one series ii" bulis w'ere fillied with air pî'eviously passed
thiroughu a porcelaiii tubj coiîtaiîiin.g fr'agments of punuice-stonleand
beated t0 vivid rediiess lu a furnace. Lu the others they were res-
pectiv-eiy flled with carbonic acid, hydrogeii, oxygen, anud nitrogen
gases.''TheFlclatter iii sonie buibs was boiled, and lu others not.
'lhle jointls cfthe appai'atus were formed by îîoîîvulcanized indîa-rubber
tubliiîg anîd iiidia-rubber corks, previously boiled lu a solution of
I)otashi. lu every case but onie, iii wbicb tbe substances liad iot beei
boiied, iow crganisrns were found, and the bulb lu wbich tbese were
itot seetu burst from some fermentation, probabiy associated with life.
lit tbe boiled bulbs, ro sig'cu of lifle appeared la those filled with car-
bonic acid, or iii those filled witb Itydrogen ; but organisais did appear
ln that filled witb the heated air, and lu the milk bulb filled wlth
oxygen. The oxygen and meat buib horst spontaneously.

Lu another set of experimeîits Dr. Child used a porcelalu tube
partly filled with grourîded puinice, onie end beiîîg connected with a
gasiiolder, aîîd tbe otiier with the bulb holding the putrescible
matter. The buibs had two aecks as before, oue cotnnected by meauis
of an india-rubber cork with the porcelain tube, and the other bezît
and insertcd lu sulphurie acid. 44 The central part of the tube con-

(1) IlEssays on Physiological Subjeets." By Gilbert W. ChUld, m.D.e
F.L.S., F.C.S., of Exeter College, Oxford. Longmans.
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i w , le il ice was heated rcd hot by a furîiace, the biihb joinced b)
Pr lien t attaiicd a vivid heat ; the etid of the porcelain tube whicIi
POJetts fromi the furnace beiiigr inade thoroughlly liot iinnioiiately

before the cork is iniserted, tlicercork itselifbeingr talien out of' boilîig
waeyand the neck of the bulb heatcd in a spirit-iamp immediatcly
beoeit is iserted into the cork." A streani of' heated air wvas passe]l

thbruîiih the ftppiratus, aind the bath boiled l'or ten or fifteeîî minutes.
Wliou 'cool tlic bulb was sealed. 1eaneai, hay, coarse flour, sage-

)e VS and celery Nvere the substances emipioyed for the infusion
nd Dr. Lioniel Beale waï preserit Mien some of thini were cxaniied
011 Septeýinhor 9. Smnall orgalinis were fourni in a bulb illed May 18

~~y1, and and water, and also in another filled with bay-water onjulyniandin a sixilar bulb filled the saine day. Somie dîîîîb-bell
rYstals wero also scen. In another balb the resit xvas Il unsatisfiic-

tory" evoîl with higb 1)owers no certaini evidence could hcobotainied,
a8 Was the case in otler inistances wbenIl mîiute rounid spore-lîke

bole eeseen moviiig about tlic field." Other series of experi-
nlIlIts wre undertakeix.

.Dr- Chiids sayg, 41 Now, if we omit fromn these two series of exl)e-
!Wiîents those which 1 have alrezidy sbion reason to distrust, vie have
Iail see in the first, aînd six Iin the second series, whichi seemi

hu'rlY to test the qluestioni ; aînd these liavii, becni exaiinied by Dr.
leleas Weil as myscif, bacteriums vieetouid «and scen by both of

lis in throe out oftlîo first seven, and five out of the renîaîning, six.''
t i.Cbild'î ascribes the discrcpaiicy between bis resuits and tiiose

oM.Pasteli'r to flie fact of bis fiaviiîg oiiîploy-ed bigýli poivers,
ooetwclftli and Lealand's onie-txveiity-lifthi ; while tire Frenich

'29enuist conteiited biimsclf'with a po\ver of threc bunidred and iaiity
illnolters vihich is certairnly very insutficieîît. 1 bave paid cîjisider-

ahi0 aittenîjio n to the exhiblition ofit niiiîc-lîeaded st ractlres iii
IlIvesti ,ation of varîous kinds, and 1 bave foutîd thi, liiost delicato~ Oily be rîixdered visible bypoes doube, treble, anid quadruple
t J5os used by Pasteuranda by very careflil ilI unirîiation. Furtiier

tathis the eye mnust -rut acustonîed to the ob)jeets, just as astron-
Ot)îskixov is nece.ssary iii scparatilig close double stars.
ti.Childs states that the cioudy appearauce of a tiutid is no0 hidi-

cainof its coîtainînig bacterînnis, or flic reverse. Hie bas iiow
10 doubt of tue fact7that baicîcrinînis eau be prodaced iii leriinct-

îCliY sealed vessels coxtainin' auininîfusion of orgaiîic inater,
Whether animial or ve-etable, though supplied oîily with air passed

ab reb0  o tube, with ail ncccssary precautions lfor ensuringr
bhe t110 rougb bheating of cvery portion, and tlîough thbe infusion itself

,, yogl boiled. But blow far tbis affects the question of spon-
teous generation is quite anotber miatter.'' It seenîs, as Dr. Cliildsgys) that eitber the germns of hacîcriurn caix resist boiling water,t lit they are spontaieously generated, or tJiat tiîey aiecîîot organiins

at 4.11. The last hie rejects, and tbere reinain the two former, on
'hich he does nol decide.

tir. Cbîlds cites somie sinilar oxperiments of Dr. Wymian, I lu
'ehieh organlisscrail
the .i i l ni etil appear un(ler the samie circumistalices as

80 didlulus o nad as tbey neyer did iii M. Pasteur's ; yet if theliftision wero boilud lfor six ixours nxo organismis ever app,,earcd."

b1 oks as if flic gerins were oîîiy destructible by I)irotoiiged:~ th~be il o voe ail that is wanted. M. Lemxaire bias sown
t t eee act of' an infusionu beiîîg eîîclosed witbin a biermnet-leO lfied vessel, even witluout any application of' beat, is in itsehf

b elueeittoceck fthe production of orgaisiss, f'or in sucb circuxui-

that i sixia io e f n2 5
'but caîunot coiitiiiuie.l''1Ibave observed

gari»aow al ieeofraruîc malter isplaccd oI>lrotcessor Smnit's
,'îîcel and covered wiLh fthin glass presscd close uipou it,

mppar bo su die, anid d0 not j)iuo)igate.
th betiii this paper is îieither to advocalc nior to oppose aniy

'OrY, but simpîy to sbow whiat experînuerutors are doing on fibe
Su1bject, and what are their i'esults. C

it seetils diîlicult to accounit for a large class of Pouciîet's facts,
a * hesupposition that organic germns abound in tho air, without8.srîbilito pesmlg ernso~'PSu C audem a fargcrcater inuitenessîlian lias bitherto beeni

POeadwithout as rsmnrt ttegrn fsimuple urgani-lU8 are abie of being developed ilito îvbole gronps of orgaiiisîins,
that a'Iîiî reckonied as distinct species. Ili moie passage Pouebet saysItarwould bc as heavy as lead if it coîtained ail the grerîns the
wei8prnit suppose ; and if tbe pbraseology bc a liitle exaggeratcd,

ou' ht 'lot to discard too sunumiiarîly the reasoling ,ou wvlicii it is

Partiel.,t ur ascolontd by means of an aspirator, tbe minute
e01t1 floting in the air, and entangled bhic in a luft of gunl
r wn Wb being dissoived, ieft tbem heblind, and be raised a.
*bQof rgnisns from the gorins the air containced. These

jOts were distinguishable wiîthe o oosh mlyd u
shail Bay what is the smallest germ, or what portion 'ofa

nminute globule to vibich iltait naine is assigîîed is the real germ ?
Tfie queistionx of* the si-te of gerîns is flot altogether unconîîected witli
tixat of lîcir destruction hy bonI or acids. Irobably tbe gerin of a

lubranimial or veetablo is a bîgluly comîplex structure ; ini fact a
congorios of' simple germns arraîîged in a detinite mauner. Tbis niay
be acccpted wbetlîcr Dnrwini's remiarkable hbeory ho correct or not,
anîd hent, or the actioli of an acid 11ke sulpburic, nhLstr-aeting rwatcr,
miay destroy thie vitality of' a conipound gel-m hy dispeî-siug tbe
partieles, taking' away ilîcir freedonu of motionî, or alteriug the order
lu wlichtlîey are arranged. A single gelrn may bo far more indes-

tîcible, and iîay survive a tenxperatuî-e or the action of a re-agent
tbat viould ho quickly fatal to a coinplex germn.

Iniportant discoveries alvinys cause a1 surprise, oxcol)t b a few
muiids vibo bave bad some provision of tbem. T rj~ idinary tiortals
tbat wvicb sceîned impossible is vcry likcly to be truc, and although
the inystcry oh tife wiîll prolably romain inscrutable, honest researches
itito thc ori-in of minute tormns ai-e sure to reveal strikingr and uncx-
pccted trutius. 1 tlio-efo)ro rocoiiiiîiend Engiish ol)servers 10 enter
uipun their investigation witbout eomiprotuising tlîemselves by adoptiixg
tîxeorios nîxon insuhlicioîit grounids.-lT/te Stitadeil.

Addà'ess of Principal Dawsoni at tuie Aniumal
Conversaizione of Mue Nattaial Ilistory

'Society of Montreal, FeIb., 1869.

Ladies and Gulenn.-It is my pleasing duly tb hid you wcicomc
to the Scvoîîtb Aniiual Coîîveisazioine, of tuis Socity-a Society wbich
biasïio ceased. silice it noroaio nl b3ýt lai our for the pro-
moltion ii, tbjs city oh' a t:îstc toi- naturml scietice ai d alieicu subjecîs;
and tli, vitlu tnnîkc-d success. Ini addition 10 ils Lectures and Meet-
ingOýs, 1I uny metîioîînas n po'nîalîeît mtnumîenîtt of»its utiiîy, the issue
(1h lime volumxes uf t ' si-ocecdliiigs, coiitaining more llui-1,000 pages
of mialter ufthe h liglie.zî scientihie value, anîd of tbe uttîtost impol'-
tance lu lime kioledgne ut nature as it exists ini tis counxtry, and lu
the devolopmneîît ofounr resources. Nu other institutioni in Caîîada
eau pi-eîend lu bave made aîîy contr-ibutionmi heb Natîtral Ilisîot-y of'
tiuis coninent approachiiiig tîis in value anud exteîît. I may also meu-
lion its Museuumî, vihi cli bias wilhiii the lasI fevi years mnade gi-cal pro.
gTross, n îder tlue caro of Mir. Wliteaves, and hy the patient labour of
unr cahinel-keoper, Mr iliter. When I look tbrough Ibhis tauseuin
to day, and observe its admirable airangemenit atnd tbe great amount
of scieîutific malciil of real value ih ii conzailîs, Ineatu scarcely
believe Iluat il bas gruwn from the coîufused and piîltry collection
wbicb ins lîuddled hugoîber in our former rootîus iii Litîhe St. James
sîrcet. Nor bas its grovitb ceased. The additionus made wilbinth Ie
last. six nuoutbs amnouxul 10 200 species of vorlebrate atimais, a lar-ge
luniher of iivrebrates, anxd about 200 fossils, besides înaîuy oîber
objocîs. Takiin togetiier, tbc collections of this Socicty, of the Goolo-
g(yical S urvey and of the MoGili University, Motutreal now statnds far
uît advance of nny ()blur city oftIlis Duuuolli(, in its nuuseums of
Nahural Scienîce ;an d thus affords gienter facilities thani any other 10
Ilie studeutiout Caîîadiaîm Naturai H1istory and Geology. Tbis is no
menti adviîit-tge, anxd îs especially appropriale 10 a comnnercial and
iianiutacturin iituopuhis ;aîud it wili bc far more stroiîgiy feh wbheîî
vie shall have iii coilîecion witb the University, ot' witb any other
ageîîcy Ibat nay 1) esbablislod, Scliools of Science for tîxe traininîg
ut oui- youîxg nmeti iîxthe praclicai applicatiotn of Scieîîee 10 tbe Arts.
Ili tiuis resp)et, iluis Society lbas ail aluîîg heen in advance of thue age -
beenuso lueto, as elsewvbere, tîxe accumulation ofuuusetixus must always
precede tbe establisbmentmî iii aîy lairgo aud effectuaI way of the higbher
gr-ade of sciezutie scbools. A kunoviledge of Ibis fact, bas, I cotîfèss
sliniuiated iny uviu efforts iii behaîf of Ibhis mnseum aîd tbat of the
unversity, sitîce I boped thatlucre, as iii the old woî-ld, the collection
o *f objeet swuuid affoid a safe hasis for the ereclion of scieîîlific educa-
lion. Thero are sumo branches of kîîowledge and culture, and Iheso
very valuable ini theniselves atud the trainuing they afford, wbicb requit-e
îmtiîîg but teachers aîxd books for Ibeir successful pruseculion. But
traiting in scietnce, to attain to any useful results, must bave large
prep)aato-y appliances in collectionus aîîd apparalus. This along with
the apathy vibicb îaturally. exists as bo an y ling of which the public
lias had îîo l'revious experieuce, is ixo donbt, a cause of the lainent-
able fluet tîxat Canada has not yet albained to the establishment of une
scientitie school, vibile inx the mobluer country, in tbe varions states
of the conitinenît of Europe, and also in the United States of America,
sucb sciools largely supported and aînirahly appointed exist in great
nuibrs, and ai-e productive of' ilmmense resaîts in the promotion of

bbc scicîxtitic nets and maniufactuîîes. Iu the Cbristinas vacationî 1
enjoyed the pleasureofot visiting some ofibhese institutionus lu the United
States, in wbich the means of oid Universiby foundations are made
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availablealonr witlî modern donations and grants, for te cultivation
of practical science. Sncbi institutions -aie furnislied witli laboratortes,

Iiiiselin) cietifc ibrrie, nd ap1 arattts ; and thiîcourse of study

cîtîbrace snch. subjeels as miniitg, Sietallu rgy, Agriculture, Botaity,
Zoology, Gcology, Mineraiogy, Engi neering, Archtitecture, lrwig
Militai-y Scienîce and Tacties, Practical Mecitanies, Astrooioty ; al
eminently practicai, and arî-anged 50 as to suit the waiits of young
incai enteriîg oit a variety of useful trades aîîd professionis. Althoiîgb-I
tîtese institutionîs atre innetous aînd largely attended, they have tiot
yet reached the imnits ofte demiand for theit- work, anditd lat-e raitfs
iii their aid have îeceitly been made by Conig-ess, while State Legis-
lature and the munificenice of privafe itidividuals are daily additîg b-'t
tîteir nuinhber and( eflciency. Il sitotld be a fact tuaI requir-es but t
bc meîîtioîîcd 1 excite cîirtest enquit-y and effort, tuat while al te
older uîiveîsities linlte United States have scietitifie seltools, and
while multitudes of sinîlilar sehools are supporfed by the several States
anîd te geticial govericit, we have lanttis Domnioti four States,
ceîtaiitly equal iin resources 10 aiiv of those lu the Atiwtican Union,
witiîout onie scientifie sehool. InJ the niofber country the sttbject is
at-actiîîg great attentlionî. 1 have jîtst read a report prescnted t0 the
ilouse of Commions last year by a select Coininitîce on Sclentifie lit-

strclitiwhihartet- ht-ani gthe evidence of a iiinl)ier of leadiitg

Irofcssors, Teachers aîîd Educatiottisîs, stroîîgly recoinîtends to Pat--
liatactît to proced at once to org-aîize the teclîtîcal editeatioti of'flic
country, and to add b ltte existitig mns as far as possible ; aitd
fuxther, to îecogtîize iiatunal scienîce as ait intdispensable eletîtett in
sîtch educalioti. Tihis iepot-t will, no doubt, be acted oit soot, pro-
habiy befoî-e aîîytlîiîg cati bec(loue la Ibis counîtr-y, aiid Ne shahl have
lte satisfaction of beiîtg atiother step) behinîd the motiter eountrty iii
tbis nîost important mattet-. It namy ho asked wlîat conîtection bas
ail tbis wilh ibis Society, atid with tlî, pt'esent occasioni. Onie sucb
conitectioit is, f bat this Soctety would derive aid front every gradtîate
of aîîy Scientiiiesehool eslablished liete; aîîd on the other haîd, il
can i ievet' altatîtlfor ils collectionîs titeit- full utility, tîîtil thtene slîould
lie sncb schools. Aîîothicr is, ttIwhite as I>îcsidcîît oftitis Socie-ty
1 have ils iiittediale iîtet-ests iii view, 1 have also aI hicantlte advaît-
tage of the youtng monu growiiigr up amotig us, aitd wltoit I sltotil(l islt
f0 sec risiîîg 10o someflîiing biiter tuait the position of' sîtordinates to
mn traiîîed la otîter coutîtries ; aînd ith titis feelintgI propose, oit
every fittinîg occasion, and I regrard Ibis as oneto10ilîsîst as strntgly
as 1 oaa oni the îîeccssity of sebools ofp lîtdictîl scienîce to lte welfiure
and progress of Ibis courîtny.

ART.

The New Art of Fresco-Paliating.

The art of stereocbromy îmust be coîîsidercd as invoiving aitetîtire-
ly acw mode of crealiag durable pictures upon walls, inastnuch as
a new binding material is appiied, whiclî (iffeis frotn any eînpioycd
in the usual modes of mural painting. 13Y this biîîdiîîg matcriai,
wbich is the soluble glass of commerce, lte colors becontie, as it were,
silicified i aînd pictuies exeeuted iin this way are distinguisbed by
a certain fresbness attd a power of rcsistiîîg atatospherie influences
whicb. ordinary fnescoes do riot possess.

it giving an accoutît of titis ititeresting niode of paiating, ive shall
confine ourselves 10 a general outlîte of te method by wbich Kaul-
bacb, the ceiebrated artist of Munich, aîîd BEbter, have executed,
ta the new museuin at Berlin, four large piclures, wviicht are gener-
ally acnowledged to exhibit a gi-cal advauce in the art of mural
painîting. Tbe 'wall t0 be painfcd is first coated witb a layer of ordi.
nary lime-mortar, la order to equalize its uîîevenncss. The sand
employed, wieb may be ither silicious or calcareons, must be of
evea grain and well wasbed beforelîaîîd. Lime iust ho sparingiy
employcd, so as 10 reader the centt rather poor thait oîbcrwisc.
In Ibis and la aIl the subseqncat operatioti put-c rain-water miust be
used. The plaster, thus preparcd, tunst be well dricd aad exposed
10 the air for several days, so as t0 become cîîtirely carbonaf cd.
Caualie lime would decompose the soluble glass. Fuchs, tbe invea-
tor of stercocbromy, recommends the moistetingii of the wallsera
times witb a solution of carbonate of ammonia, 80 ias to accelerate
the saturation of the lime. Wben dry, il is wasbed over several limes
with a moderately diluted solution of the so-callcd "double water-
glass," allowing 1110o dry each lime.

The ground bing thus prepared, the upper layer may be soon
afler added. It coasists, like the lower one, of a lime-mort ar, and is
spread to the thickness of about one tenlh of an incb. The sand

employed must be well washied, and of a 'grain not cxceeding a cer'-
taini size. Vcry fine powder înust bc rejeeted ; and for tlis reason
it is l)Cst to pass it thr-ougli a sieve. A rouigh grain is rather a(lvan-
tageous; Kaulbacli says 1-it oughit to feel iike a rasp." For a picture
to be viewcd at a grreat distance, a coar-ser g-rain is required than for
one designed for dloser inspection.

Whien the coating is perfectiy dry, it is somnetimes rubbed with a
sharp) sandstone, iii order to remove the layer forîned of carbonate
of lime. It is better, however, to aeeomplishi this by means of dilutcd
phosphioric acid. l'le phosphiate of lime thus formed binds the solui-
ble glass, a solution of which, when the coat is dry, is spread o'-er
the surface. The saine is dilutcd with its equal bulk of water, aiid
the operation is twice repeaied. Too much water-gl-ass prevents the
grouitd froin taking tho col ors. TegondbithuO rprd
the painting inay be at once proceeded cith ; sonie deiay, however,
iicreases the capacity f'or absorption. Tîte colors to be used must
be grouiîd witli pire water, (we will spcak of their l)reparatioin iia
subsequent article,) and the wali bas also to be frequently sprinkled
wjth wvater, in order to displace the air froin the pores, and to insure
thus the adherence of the colors. Nothing further remains lo be donc
than to fix the colors properiy with a solution of the soluble glass
referrcd to, which opex ation 15 accounplislîed by sprinkling the painit-
ing in the formi of a fine showcr or mist, then lettinili dry, anîd te-
peatiîng the operation until the colors adhere so firmly that they can
itot bo any more rubbed off by the lin ger.-The Manuzfacturer and

Icati not bc gainsaid that a quality of imitation mar-ble, or
''IUUIt'tStUt''as ilis soietimes called bytflicGermian, is nowlheinig

1 trodltced iii the arts, wlîîci, in cotuparison to native utarîtle, coules
ul) very nearly to the highetst point iinlte way of perfection. Indeed,
in the ol Roman tintes the inost beantiful structures were ornamented
lu teir interior parts withî picces of nirbie whieh consisted coni-
tnonly of' sand, limie, and gypsuin, and which even yet exist. But ini
ordert-hIe more f0 perfèct ibis art, it was neccssary that one of' the
înany secrets of nature shouid be ýwon from ber keeping. Some two
years agro, a manufacturer in Casse], of the naine of Thiel, succeeded
ini produciîîg, an artiticial stone, know n under the above name wbieh
is said to exceed la its excellences any that have been made beref o-
f'ore. It is prepared by means ofebhemico-physical methoda, which are
known only to the discoverer and a few manufacturers. The writer of
an article la the Polytechnisches Notizblatt, to wbom we are indebt-
ed for these facts, states that in one manufacfory lar 'ge four-cornercd
slabs are made, having a length of ten feet. width of five feet, and a
thickness of one foot. After onie day cf drying, under the influence
of an oî-dinary temperature, f hese slabs are cut ml o sinalier ones, out
of whicii plates or sial)s for the tops of washstands, tables, mantels,
etc., are maiiufactured.

But al)ove al cisc, however, Ihis material is adapled to building
and decorative purposes. Il is stated, moreover, that the castle il'
Brunswick, Germany, wlîici was very much injured by fire itot long
ago, is to bo ortinenfed with Ibis itnitation-rnarble, as also the new
music-hall itnllaiîburg,. Besides these uses, very tasteful mosaic-work
cati betmade frota il. This us donc by first skelching the figure or
lffgures upon the stone; they arc next neatiy eut out wilb fine instru-
mnents, and theti, finial1ý, fil ed la aagain witb the saine artificial mnasS
of the dcsired shades of color. The surface is then polishcd as fbougb
IL were native marbie, until il has takea on a perfect lustre.

In so flar as the naine 1"Hallencn.stein " is concernied, it may be
reînaî-ked that the nature of the mass is sncb that one ean imitale,
evea to the point of deception, the most excellent and purest kinds
of marble obtained from. the Hellenic Mountains of Greece. Nor, as
giving risc to quite a ncw branch of iîîdustry, does the imitation, il,
any respect, faîl far bebind those rare kinds of Grecian native marbie.
Siabs f'or building purposes, cornice-work, etc., are manufactured lt
large blocks. These are afterwards further wrought by means of
steain power, under the circular saw and the planing machine; then,
finally, they core ne m the hande of the worker, who finishes them il'
accordance with the purposes for which they are designed. Ib.

(1) A new candidate for favor which we would take Ibis opportunity
of recommending t0 our readers. It is a marvel of cheapnes.
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O FFCI.AL IOTICES. 2nd Claisa:-Misses Hannah Hodgins, Elizabeth Wilson, and Mr.
_______________________________________ William Fanning. OyiuLEBLAXO, Secr.t.ary.

Mflnlstry of Publi nstruction.

APPOINTMENTS:

SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.
The Lieutenant-Goyernor, by an Order in Council, dated the 3Oth
Jn,1869,wspeedtaponth olwn holCmiinr,

fo ereinafter mentioned Municipalities:
Ste. Flore, Co. oftChamplain: Messrs. Ojiésime Desaulniers and Jérôme

Desehaînes lin the room and stead of Messrs. Fabien Levêque and Jean
Baptiste Bélanger, whose terms of office had expired,-the elecfton not
llaing been held within the legal tme.

8t. Germain du Lac Etchemin: Messrs. Bélarmin Lapierre, Louis La-
nlluime Antoine Rancourt, Olivier Rancourt, and Narcisse Martin,-New
?4unic4,'aîuty.

Ste. Perpétue, Co. of Nicolet: Mfr. Ont-aime Reusseau, in the room and
at.ad of Mr E tienne Rousseau, appointed the 25th September last, but
Who does nUo reside in the Municipality.

8tO. Victoire, Go. of Richelieu; Mr. Olivier Cournoyer in the room and
84 f 1Mr. Pierre Laporte whe bas finally left the Municipality-the
gleCtton not hiaving been held withia the legal time.
,Bt. Polycarpe, Co. of Soulanges: Messrs. James William Bain, Paul

YIIlcent, Pierre Isaïe Prieur, Nicholas Gallagher, and Antoine D'Aout-
th Ilectio,8 of preceding years having been irregular.

ERECTIONS, &c., 0F SOHOOL MUNICPALITIES.
The Lieutenant-Governor, by an Order in Council dated the ath Jan ,

169, was pleaued:
To erect into a School Municipality the 1-Mission of St. Germain du

]4CEtcheniïn," in the Co. of Dorchester, compriing:
À. part of the Township of Ware, namely, the lot, 2nd, 3rd, 4th

a4 th Ranges: froun River Etchemin to Rifer Famine for the lot and
2dRanges,- to the 33rd let for the 3rd and 4th Rangea, and to the 25th

lOtexelusively for the 5th Range ;
2. À part of the Township of Standon, namely, the lot, 2ad, 3rd,

ari 4tb Ranges, froni the River des Fleurs to the River Etchemin ;
3- A. part of the township of Cranbourne, namely, the 4th, 5th, 6th,

Itb 8th,9th; loth, 1lth, 12th, l3th, and 14th Ranges, from tb. 44th lot
te the 3Oth ezclusively.
To reannex, te Laterrière, the Northern half of lot No. 5, and lots6 , 7, and 3 of the Western Range of the Township of Laterrière, and loti

1,1 2, 30 and 4 of- the 2nd Range, aIl of which were detached, the 24th
S1865, to be annexed te Chicoutimi.

DIPLOMAS GRANTED BY BOARDS 0P EXAMINERS.

GA5Pf BOARD.

Session of February 2nd 1860.

'ILUMUETÂRY ScHOOL DiPLOMA, (Eng.) l si Cla8sa:-MIr. George Gaudin,
E. J. FLYNN, Secretary.

AYLMER BOARD.

Session of February 2nd 1869.
ELIMENTARY SCilOOL DIPLOMA, (Eng) 1si Claà8:-Miss Margaret Mc-

Maillan, Messrs. James Kearney and Malcolmi S. Boyd.
Ind l Ca8g:-Misu Henrietta Hugg.

J. R. WooDs, Secretary.

SUEREROOKE BOARD.

Session of February 2nd 1869.

'kAD 18XY DIPLOMA, (Eng.) l8i Clasa :-Misi Mary A. Rugg.
ELUXUNTARtT SCnooL DIPLOMA, Li Clais:-Misseu Isabella A. Brown,

PhcOe D. Farnsworth, and Mr. William Traynor.
211d Olast:-Msses Hannah E. Rand, Eunice Nash, and Cynthia A.

S. A. Hut, Ser.tary.

PONTIAC BOARD.

Session of May Sth 1868.
1 CELIXIENTARty SenooL DIPLOMA, (Eng.) 1lsi Clasa :-Messrs. Hugh Mlvei,
alEUu Blakolye and Duncan Camipbell.

Session of August 4th 1863.

ELIMENTAILY SCHOOL DIPLOMA, <Eng.) eAnd Clasa :-Misa Mary Ana
Wilson.

OviDE LUDLAxC, Secretary.

Session of Noveniber 3rd 1868.

ELEMENTARY SClOOL DIPLOMA, (Eng.> lai Clasa :-Mr. Joseph Totton.
2 nd Clas:-Mr. Robert Robinson.

OVIDE LEBLANC, Se cretary.

Session of February 2nd 1869.

ELDMENTARY SCHOOL DiPLONA, (Eing.) 18( 'Clasa :-Mesýrs. Terence
Maverly Shipman, William Hains Boyle, and Miss Janet Grahami.

2nd Clasa :-Miss Ruth Hlodgins.
OVII)z LIBLANC, Secretsry.

RIXOUSKI BOARD.

Session of February 2nd 1869.

ELEMENTARY SCROOL DIPLOMA, <.) 181 Cla8sa -Mise Arthétnise tlé-
langer

2nd Clas:-Mlisses Annie Brough (Eng.>, and Luce Dumont (F.).
P. (0. DUMAS, Seeretary.

ASSISTANT TEACHER WANTED.

Wanted for the Boys' Department, Quebec National School, a Male or
Female Assistant Teacher, holding an Elementary Diploma.

Salary for Maie Teacher, £60. Do. for Female Teacher, £40.
Application till 25th March to be addressed, REv. Guo. V. HousmàIN,

Quebec.

WAXTXID XIMMD!ATLY

A Protestant Teacher able to give a Sound Engllah gdueation.
Stipend, £60 per annni with dwelling and mall glebe. Âddres., with
references, George A. Corbin, Secretary-Treasurer School Municipality of
Cox, County of Bonaventure, Q.

THE JOURNAL OF EDUICATINK

QuEBEc, PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC, FEBRUARY AND MARII, 1869.

To Our Correspondeuts.

We are pleased to find that some of our readera have res-
ponded to the invitation contained in our issue ofimat December,
relative to original articles of a practical nature and suitable
for publication, wholly or in part, in the Journal. Together
with Dr. Dawson's address at the annual conversasione of the

Montreal Natural History which is printed in the present double
number, we have, on hand the following: AnuEssay réad by
Archibald Dui, M. A., before the Teachers' Association in

connection 'With M@GiII Normal Sehool entitled fiNotes on
Education in the Eastern Townhip ;" a paper read before
the sanie association upon the meaus of providing for If The
Support and Education ot Neglected and Destitute Ckildrem,",
by Mr. Todd, Montreal; and a paper on some of the If Phy>,scal
Clsaracteistics of the Su»," by (Japt. Ashe, R. Il., Quebec. We.

cannot, of course, in one limited space undertahe always to fid
room for the whole of each article. At the sanie time, in availirig
ourselves of the discretionary powers conceded to us by the
contributors of such articles, we shall endeavour to do the best

we can both by them and our other readero.

1869.1 FOR TII.9 PROVINCE OP QUEBEC.
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Meeting of Ainericau Phlologists.

We have been requested to notice a printed circular announ
cing that a Convention of American Phulologists will be hcld in
Pougl&keep8de, N-Y., commencing on Tuesdny, July 27, 1869,
and continuing in session several days.

Among other business to corne before the Convention will be
the discussion of a series of questions relating to différent col-
legiate studies, as to their order of precedence, time to be allottcd,
methods most efficient for prosecuting the Classies, and the
Engliali, as well as other Modemn languages, pronunciation of
Latin and Greek, means of preserving from destruction the tan-
guages of the American aborigines, &c., &c.

Ail Collegiate and other Professors of Language and persons
interested in the cultivation of Philological Studies are invited
to attend. The invitation is signed by about 100 gentlemen,
the majority of whom arc Professors, and includin g several Heads
of publie institutions of leamning, and Superintendents of Educa-
tion. Those intending te be present arc requcsted te commu-
nicate, before July let with the Chairman of the Cemmittee on
Organization, Prof. G. F. Comfort, Franklin Square, New-York.

Techalcal Education and Sclentllic schools
la the United States.

In most liuropean countries the subject of technical Edut-
cation has long received attention. The well known result has
been that even England, though at the head of nations in regard
to manufacturing importance, yet, neglecting that objcct in lier
Educational in.atîtutions, found herseif falling bchind both in
the knowledge of the principles upon which the carrying on of
the practical arts and manufactures is based, and also in the
quality of the produots of the skill and> industry of hier werkmcn.
This dîsagreeable fact, well established at various competitive
exhibitions held in the old world, wae, of course, of too momen-
tous a nature to be long disregarded ; se that, ai present, there is
no lack of intereet in the way of devising and perfecting remedial
measures.

Canada, as is forcîbly stated in an addrcss given in another
celumn of this number of our Journal, lias not yet accemplished
anything towards fumnishing lier sons with those opportunities
of special scientifio instruction and training which are indis-
pensably necessary if they are ever te excel, or even te equal the
skilled workers of other countries. This remark, it is obvious,
applies not only te the exerciso of many callings already estab-
lished in this country, but aiso, te the development of some of
our natural resources, lying neglected quite as mucli througli
deficicncy of capital; and thus our young men must go abroad
to qualify themselves and te seek employment.

In the United States our practical neiglibours have fellowed
the example of Continental Europe rather than tliat of E ngland.
Whule attracting skilled workmen from other parts of the world
tliey have provided already such opportunities in tlieir principal
centres of population as render it certain that tliey will liere-
after retain for their own citizens a foremost rank for excellence
in the arts and manufactures. Some idea of the trutli of wliat
is here stated may be derived from the perusal of the follewing
lust of iScientiîc &Aools, which is taken from a recent number
of the Pennsylvania Scl&ool Journal.

The following list of Scientific Schools of the United States was care-
fully prepared by Prof. Warren of Troy, New York, in 1866, and appeared
in the N. Y. Tribune, Aug., 21, 1868 :

1. The Rensselaer Polytecbnic Institute (Independent) in Troy, N. Y.,
was founded 1824. It bas courses of Civil Engineering, Mechanical En-
gineering, Topographical Engineering and Natural Science. The length
of each course is four ycars. The total attendance in 1865 was 150. The
age for admission is 16 years. The degrees conferred are C. K., M. E., T.
E. and B. S.

2. The scientific course at Union College, Schenectady, N. Y., founded
in 1845. Course: Applied Chemistry and Engineering-tWo years each.
Age for admission, 16 years. The attendance in 1865 was 40. The
degree conferred is C. E.

3. The Sheffield Scientific School, (one of the professional schools
around Yale College,) New Haven, Coun., founded 1847. The courses
are: General course-Chemistry and Natural Science, Engineering, En-
gineering (higher), Agriculture and Mechariic arts. The length of al
the- courses, except the fourth mentioned, (which is two,) being three
years. Âge for admission, 16 years. The degrees conferred are Bachelor
of Philosophy and C. E. The attendance in 1865 was 57.

4. The Lawrence Scientific School, Cambridge, Mass., (one of the pro-
fessional sohools around Harvard Coliege,) was founded in 1848. The
age for admission is 18 years. The courses are: Chemistry, general and
techuical ; Zoology and Geology, Engineering, Botany, Comparative
Anatomy and Physiology, Mineralogy-all one year each. The degree
conferred is B. S. The attendance in 1864 was 75.

5. The Polytechnic College of Penasylvania, (Independent,) in Phila-
deiphia, founded in 1852. The age for admission is 16. The courses
are: General School, Civil Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Prac-
tical Chemistry, Agriculture, Mines, Architecture-ail of which are two
years, except the first mentioned, which is one year. The degrees con-
ferred are: Bach. of Civ. Eng., Bach. of Mech. Eng., Bach. of Chem. Eng ,
Bach. of Agri. Eng., Bach. of Min. Eng, and Bach. of Arch. The total
attendance in 1865 was 136.

6. The Chandler Scientific School, (one of the erofessiotial schools
around Dartmouth College,) Hanover, N. H., founded ia 1852. Age fur
admission not stated. It has four courses, viz: General course, (three
years,) Engineering, Commercial, and higher general courses, one year
each. The degree conferred is B. S. The total attendance in 1865 was 48.

7. She scientific courses in the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor,
Mich., are Civil Engineering in general science course, (three years);
Civil Engineering in special course, (one year); Natural History, Gene-
ral and Technical Chemistry, Mines-indefinite. The age for admission is
not stated. The degrees conferred are C. E., B. S., and M. E. Total
attendance in 1865, 82.

8. Il Professional (Scientific) Department." (among the Professional
Schools of the University of New York city,) founded in 1856. Courses :
Civil Engineering and Architecture, Analytic and Practical Chemistry-
the former three and the latter two years. Âge for admission flot stated.
The degrees conferred are C. E., B. S. and Ph. D. Total attendance in
1865, 31.

9. The Scientific Section of Washington University, St. Louis, Mo.,
founded in 185YT, has a Geneal Science and a Technical Course of three
years. The age for admission is 16 years. The att.endance in 1864 was 7.
The degree conferred is B. S.

10. Cooper Union for the advancement of Science and art, (Independ-
ent), New York city, founded ini 1859, bas a Free Night School of Science
and a Free Night Sehool of Art, a School of Design for Women, and (to
be estahlished) a Scientific (Polytechnic Day) School. For the firat two
the course is five years ; for the latter twQ, not over four years, The age
for admission is 16 years. In the night schools a diploma and medals are
given, and in the others degrees are conferred. The attendance at the
night schoolu in 1864 was 1,281; in the School of Design, 173.

11. The Collegiate and Engineering Institute, (Independent), New
York city, founded in 1862, has a course of two years. The age for admis-
sion is not stated. A diploma is awarded at the end of the course.

12. The School of Mines of Columbia Coliege, New York city, founded
1864, bas a course of three years. The age for admission is 16 years. The
degrees conferred are: M. E., Ph. B. and Ph. E. The attendance in 1865
was 33.

13. The Massachusetts Institute of Technology, (Independent, Boston.
Founded in 1865. Fu course, four years. Generai course common to al
the following special courses, three years: Mechanical Engineering, Civil
and Topographical Engineering, Practical Chemistry, Geology and Mi-
ning, Building and Architecture, higher General Science, etc.-two years
each. The age for admission is 16 years. Degrees are conferred in these
several special courses. The attendance in 1865 was 72.

Besides the above mentioned, there are the Worcester County Free
Industrial Institute, (Independent,) Worcester, Mas. ; the University of
the South, Sewanee, Ten. ; the Delaware Literary Institute and Engi-
neering School, Franklin, N. Y., and the School ofMines in conection with
Harvard College, Cambridge, Mass., ail of which are'soon to be put ini
operatiou.
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In the Brown University at Providence, R. I., there is a department of
Chemistry and Engineering; in the Scientifio School of the New York
ee Academy, founded in 1853, there was an attendance of 482 in 1864.

The Brooklyn Collegiate and Polytechnic Institute was founded in 1855.
T1'11 University of Pensylvanis, at Phladeiphia, has a department of
Mines, Arts and Manufactures, and the Washington College, at Lexing-
ton, Va., has a department. of practical mechanics, founded in 1866.

ViSit of Hlis Excellency Sir John Young to
Jiontreal.

McGill University.-On Wednesday afternoon, (3rd Feb.> Hia
Excellency the Governor-General visited MeGili College, accom-
~anied b yHis Worship the Mayor, Lieut.-Governor Howland, the

MOn- Jo b Rose, the Hon. John Young, the Hon. Mr. Campbell,
W. H. Lee, Esq., Clerk of the Privy Council, Col. MeNeil, A. D C.*Col. Duchesnay, P. A. D. C. ; Mr. Turville, Private Secretary, and
Other gentlemen. He was received by the Governors, Professors,
Graduates , and Under-graduates of the three Faculties, in the William
Molmqon Hall, which was well filled on the occasion.

The Governor-General having, taken his seat on the dais, the fol-
lOWing address was read by the Hon. James Ferrier-

To Ris Excellency the. Right Hon. Sir John Young, Baron et,
K. G. C. B., G. C. M. G., &c., &c.

M4 AT TPLEASE Youa EICELLENCY :

We, the Governors, Principal, and Fellows of McGill College, begr
leave to approach You r Excellency to express our gratification oon
ECCO0Unt of your present visit to the City of Moâtreal.

We, in common with ail the loyal subjects of Her Majesty the
Queen, are hapyi the belief that Her Majesty in appointing, Your
àrXCellency to preside over the Government of Canada, selected one
Iail respects wel qualified worthily to represent our Gracious

80vereiga and to advance the interest of this Dominion.
We may be pardoned on this occasion for alluding, to the officiai

connection of Your Excellency with this University au its visitor
lIlider the Royal Charter, and for inviting the special attention and
e0untenance of Your Excellency to the important work com-
liitted to us in connection with the higher education, the dlaims of
which, as well as its difficulties in this country, Your Excellency, we
are persuaded will readily estimate.

e epray that Almighty God may so bless Your Excellency's govern.
Mrent that it may yield you much happiness and honour, and be
attended with prosperity to this Dominion of Canada.

Dated Fobrnary, 1869.
Ris Excellency then read the following

REPLY.

The Governors, Principal and Fellows of McGill College.
GECNTLEMEN, -1 begr to tender you my sincere thanka for your loyal

address.

cAs official. visitor of your University I freely recognize the several
clns~ which you have to my co-operation, in you'r endeavours to

PrOniote its interest and secure its welfare.
Thre work in which you are engaged is one the importance of

'ehich it is impossible to overrate, and most earnestly do I pray that
YOur efforts may be crowned with the best success, and that this Uni-
TOei!itY may be the means of sowing broad-cast the seeda of wisdom
*hich May bear fruit a hundrea foid in the general diffusion of know-
e 049ethroughout the Dominion.

JOHN YOUNG.

th -W.C. BAYNES, B. A., Registrar and Bursar, then announced
th't the Vice-Chancelkr would read the Annual Report.

Principal DAWSON, after alludi ng to the absence of the Chan-
Cellorjdg. 1 gave some interesting facts in connection with

the Thvriy esaid

I T PLIEASE YouR EXCELLENCY,

pChe have to regret on this occasion the unavoidable absence of our
th 1 UC-ellor, the Hon. Judge Day, who has taken a leading part in
Y 1. rganiatio and development of this University. In his absence,

g e... as Vice-Chancellor to present to your Excellency the
ý,''1a report of the University, in which at the close of each yeart Peen tis condition and history to the nîotice of the v isitor. In40Q 0 on this occasion, I may notice briefl y the origin of McGill
ja iYeraity, ini 1811 by the beq nlest of a citizen of Montreal, the Hon.

Iesc il...so that il is the oldeat University ini Canada proper.

It.s growth, however, was slow, and though organized in 1828, and
froin that lime laking an important place in the work of higher cdu-
cation in Lower Canada, it was not tilt ite reorganization under ils
amended charter in 1852 thal its rapid ris. began. At that time and
shortly afler, b y aid rendered by the Legisialure, and by the increase
in value of the McGill estale, and the liberal subscriplions of cilizens
of Monîreal to the amount of £1 5,000 it was enabied to complete ils
staff of Professors in the. Facullies of Àrts, Medicine and Law, and to
establish a standard of education equal to that of an University in
this country. Subseqnently, its liberal benefactor, Mr. WVilliam Molson,
presented to il the building in which we are now assembled, together
with those occupied by the Museum and Chemicai Laboratory.c

The present position of the University -justifies the hopes enter-
tained by ils founder, and the subsequent efforts of his fellow citizens
for the endowment of a University in Montreal. W. now number 26
Professors in the Arts, Law and Medicine, and in th. MeGilI College

proper we have in th. present session 258 students in these faculties.
Wehave two affiliaîed colleges, the Morrin College, Queb.c, and the

St. Francis College, Richmond, each with a number of students.
Being Protestant, but not denominational, the University hnu no
Theological Faculty; but under its statutes, il admils Theological
Colleges 10 affiliation. 0f Ihese il has now two representing two of
the leading religions denominations.

Our High School department, a preparalory echool for the Univer-
sity, and one of the oldeést classical schools in Canada, has 218 pupils.
The Protestant Normal School, for the training of teachers, has been
placed under our management, and bas 74 teachers in training, whule
the Model Schools have 343 pupils. There are thns in al more than
900 stridents and pup ils under our care, and of these, at leasI, 200
are not resident iii Moiitreal, but have resort.d thither from varions
parts of the Dominion to avail themeelves of the educational advan-
tages offered by the University.

Even withiu the last year we have received additional tokens of
the liberalily and good will of the people of this cily. A snbscription
of $2,000 bas enabled ius largely to increase our philosophical appa-
ratus. Anoîher subscriptiou of a siniiiar amount has erected for us
an extension of our museum. A lady has given for competition as
an exhibition an annuai sum of $100, and our friend, Mr. Molson,
has presented to us Mr. Marshall Wood'saBnst of Ris Royal Highness
theP rince of Wales.

Thus aided and supported by th. wcalth of the commercial metro-
polis of this country, we may entertain large hopes of usefulness.
Yet we are fully aware that in many respects this is an embryo uni-
versity, and we have been especialy desirous to add to our attrac-
tions for students, bursaries and scholarsbips, similar to Ibose of the
Universitie3 of the old worid, and to extend our course in the direc-
tion of practicai and scientific education in ils application to the
industrial arts. We are now moving in these subjects, and are pla-
ding them before the Governmenl of this Province and our frienda in
Montreal, in lhe hope thal adequate means may be supplied.

It gives us much pleasure to receive Yonr Exceiiency s0 soon
afîer your arrivai in this country, and to assure you that we are thor-
oughly in earnest in exercising, for the benefit of education, the
powers graciously conferred on us by our Royal Charter to the
utniost extent in our power, and in perfecting that loyalty and
patriotism which are inhererît in the young men of this country by
the refining, and ennobling influence of liberal culture.

The foliowing members of the University were now presenled t0
His Exc.llency:

GovaRNos.-The Hon. James Ferrier, M.L.C.; William Moluon,
Esq.; the Hon. John Rose, Q. C., M. P; Peter Redpath, Esq.
George Moffaît, Esq.

PP.iNCIPAL.-John William Dawson, LL.D., F. R. S., F. G. S.
Vice-Chancellor.

FzLLOWS.-Ven Archdeacon Leach, D. C. L., LL. D., Vice-Princi
pal, and Dean of the Facnlty of Arts; G.o. W. Campbell, M.A, M.D,
Man of the Facultî of Medicine; Alexander Johnison, LL. D., Pro-
fessor of Math.matics and Naturai Phiiosophy, McGili University:
11ev. George Cornisb, M. AI Professor of Classical Literature, McGilI
Universiîy W. Fraser, M. A, Professor of Institutes of Medicine,

Mcil Jniversity; P. R. Lafrenaye, B. C. L., Professor of Juris
prudence, McGill University; T. K. Ramsay, Q. C., M. A, Professor -
of Civil Law, Morrin Colege ; Robert A. Leach, M. A. B.C L.;
Robert T. Godfrey, M. D., Dr. Leprohon, 11ev. D. H. MeVicar.

SECRETÂRY, REG;ISTRÂR, &Ni) BuRsàR.-Wiiliam Craig Baynes'
B. A.

The Professors, Doctors of Medicine, Masters of Artsy Bachelors
of Civil Law, and Bachelors of Arts.
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Hia EXCELLENCY the Governor-General. on risingo said, he was Miss Newcornbe now approached Sir John Young, and presented
flot prepareli to make any address on the subject of education, him with a bouquet of flowers for Lady Young.
thougli had ho had longer notice he might have done so - the facts Hia Excellency then made the following reply:
which had just been gyiven by the Vice-Chancellor, indeed, scarcely MESDAM ES AND MESDEMOISELLES:
needed a reply. lie feit the deepest interest in the progress of educa-
tion, both as regarded this country and at home. Education had ricw I thank you very cordially for the words of welcome that you have
become flot a luxury, but a necessity, for where the franchise was addressed to me by the mouth of that charrning young lady, and also
widely diffused,. education was absolutely necessary. There was for the magniticent bouquet that you have presented me with.
nothing 50 noxions to freedom as ignorance, and every one that I arn happy to have had the opportunity, as representing lier
wished well to the country must strive to foster education. The inter- Majesty, of v'siting ,,tins institution for the education ofyouthi, this
est of the citizens of Montreal in the University had been shown by sweet and pleasant retreat, consecrated to study and direction, and
the libetal donations frequently repeated, and he trusted that the the practise of those amiable and solid qualities which constitute the
University would continue to flourish in the future as it had douc~iaglcdmsi oa.lee ais o a er oiiae in a
the ast. more modeat sphere the domestic virtues of our Gracions Sovereign

TCh proceedings were now brought to a close, and the Governor- on the throne, so beautiful an example to the Christian world. I will
Geerlan issit er ouuce trug hemsem adkeep in agreeable remembrance the moments I have enjoyed amongst

shown other points of interest in the college, after which they took you. I thank you for the good wishes you have expressed for the
thi earuefrth aualHsoySociety. happiness of Lady Young, and I will not forget to communicate them

thei deartue fr th NauralHisoryto her in remitting, to lier your handsome bouquet. I do not know
Museum of the Natural Jlistory Sociey.-A little after four any more gracious or more accurate interpretation of your sentiments

o' dock, His Excellency paid a visit to the museum of the Natural His- than that conveyed by the beautiful tlowers which compose it.
tory Society. At the Society's Roome, lis Excellency was received by JOHN YOUNG.
the President, Principal Dawson, Rev. Dr. DeSola, Hon. Jas. Ferrier, h eeoy huhbif a eypet n.Tentoa

Jas Ferie, j, D. J B.Edarde D. Sallood Prf.Darey, D. anthem now sounded from harp and organ as lis Excellency and suiteR. MeCord and others. lis Excellency examined, with great care, the passed down the broad avenue lined by the'briglit young faces, which
collection of Canadian Birds and Mammalia, the more interesting it is needless to say were not the least attraction of the scene.
features of which were explained by Principal Dawson and Mr. J. F. The Governor-General and gruests were now conducted to theWhiteaves. The visit lasted nearly an hour, during which the Gover. drawingroom where wine and ca-ke were provided.
nor-General expressed lis gratifi.atioa at the interest taken ia the The Superioress then conducted the Governor-General and visitors
study of Natural liistory, and the pleasure which the visit had given through the dormitories, fairy regions of neatness and order, the

Jfonklands.-His Excellcncy also visited the educational establish-
ment for young ladies conducted by the Sisters of the Congregation,
and tormerly the residence of Lord Elgin. The morning was some-
what stormy, but thanks to covered slelghs, Hia Excellency and party
reached Monklands verày omfortably about noon. His Excellency
was accompanied by i Worship the Mayor, the lion. J. Rose,
lion. Mr. Campbell, lion. J. Young, Colonel MeNeil, A. D. C.,
Colonel Dnchesnay, P. A. D. C. and Mr. Turville, Secretary.

The Governor General on lis arrivaI, was roceived by Messrs.
Leblanc, Pominville, Beaudry, and othors. Thc party were imme-
diately condncted to the large hall, by the Superioress, Sister Nativ-
ity. liere tliey were received by the young ladies standing, while a

pee of music was performed by the Misses Tremblay, Leprohon,
Pouhùliot and Vanner on the harp, Miss Cliaput on the organ and Miss
Coyle at the piano. At the head of the room chairs were provided
for the distinguishod visitors. Among those present wore Mr. Victor
Hudon, Dr. Trudelle, Messrs. F. P. Pomminville, Louis Btuny
Chas. A. Leblanc, Loui'g Beaudry, J. C. Baker, y.M eil , s
and Miss DeLisIe, Mesdames Young, Pominville, Moat, Leblanc,
Miss Symos and Miss Des Rivières.0-y

Miss DOYLE now advanced and rend (in English) in clear and
distinct toues the following address to Hia Excellency.

Youn ExCELLENcY : Ere your arrival in our western clirne, famne
had made you known to us, even on this our mounitain solitude, and
anxiousl ydld we anticipate, the advent of the illnstrious representa-
tive of lier Most Gracions Majosty, ho who lias donc so mudli not

only at home, but in distant lands for the honor and glory of thc
Emp ire whose sun neyer sets. Warmn and sincere was thc wel-
come which greeted Yonr Excellency in this noble city of Mouint
Royal, yet no less warm, no0 less sincere, is that which we proffer yon,
when we hasten to inscribe with pride your narne among(st tliose oithe
illustrions visitors who have honored with their presence this Villa,
once the residence of the Governors of Canada. Eloquonce lias
done its bestto felicitate Your Excollency on yonr arrivai in this City,
and every feeling of loyalty, devoteduess and regard, finds a faithful
echo in Our young hearts.

Fain woulldwe strew the way with flowors, as wlien your noble Pro-
decessor and his gracions lady came in the lovely summer time to
crown our efforts at the terinination of the scholastie year, but thougli
itemn winter has blighted the fair scenos, we can proffer Yotir Excel-
1ency flowers whlch shall nover fade,-fervont wishes for your happi-
ns-a future noless brilliant than thc past. May your namie, Excel-

lency, be enshrined in Canadiai liearts, associated with ail that is
Most prosperous, great and glorions la the history of this new nation
over whose destiny you corne to preside.

Miss Leblanc, and Miss Newcombo then advanced towards Hia
Excellency when the former delivered a short extempore address lu
French congyratulating His Excellency on lis ari-ival amongst thern
and referriu:g to Lady Young lu flattering ternis.0 yi

oeusL II o iingragen toI1ULU aIU UwII Lwo jg weui-veLILultLeu corri-
dors. The visit liaving, corne to a conclusion His 14,xcellency andi
suite left in their sîciglis.

In point of situatioon, salubrity and picturesque sceiiecxv, this Ii,,utit-
tion seems unrivalled ; the grounds are extensive, and comprise a
deliglitful grove and lovely little lake. The house for the pupils,
being the former residence of Lord Elgin, is large and comrnodious,
and is fitted up in a style of cornfort, and in some degree of elegance,
not surpassed by any educational establishment of the 1usad.

One of the best features in the educational course is that in addi-
tion to ail the branches of a liberal education, the advanced young
ladies are instructed i n that most negole cted of female accomplialiments,
the culinary art .- I b.

The Ch,-iqtian Brothiers.-On Friday, 5th Feb., His Excellency
visited the Sehools of the Christian Brothers, Co té Street. The
Governor was accompanied by His Worship the Mayor, the lion. J.
Rose, the Lion. J. Young, the lion. M. Campbell, Colonel MeNeil,
A.D.C., Col. Ducliesnay, P.A. D. C., A. M. Delisie, Esq., and Mr.
Turville, Private Secretary.

The Governor and bis cortegre were received at the door by the
Rev. Brother Anthony, Director and Dr. DeBonald, one of the physi-
cians to the Institution.

lis entrance into the hall, -whicli was crowded with pupils, a nurn-
ber of gentlemen, professors and teachers, was heralded by the
juveniles' brass band playing "lSt. Patricks's Day," and IlGod Save
the Queen."1

After lis Excellency and suite lad taken their seats on the raised
dais, the singing class under Brother Flamian,Professor of music san
a couple of national airs with great effect. n

Two addresses were thon presented to the Govornor, one in English
and the other in Frenchi. James Wilson read the following :

To lis Excollency, the Rigit lionorable Sir John Young, Bart, G.
C. B., &c. &c., Governor Genoral of the Dominion of Canada,
&c. &c., &c.

May it Please Yonr Excellency:
We the pupils of the Christian Brothers' Sehools of Montroal,

roqnest Your Excellency to accept the unfeigned sentiments of grati-
tude that cause our youthful hearts to palpitate with jubilation at the
siglit of your flattering presence within our Institution.

Long hefore your foot pressed the soul of our New Dominion, we
had been made acquainted with the sterling qualitios that ýdistinguiàib
Your Excollency. - qualities whidli will be, no doubt, one of the
main-springs of the prosperity and happinees of the country which
lias been placed beneath thc e gis of your able administration.

We heg to assure Your Excelloncy that we shall ever consider it
an incumbent, but most agreoizble, duty to offer up our prayers tothe
Throno of the Most ligli, that lie ray favor Your Excellency with
the wisdom and fortitude requisite for those in whose bands the reins
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Of Government are placed, and on whom the destiny of nations so whieh have been published here recently are now finding in these
greatly depends. works a source of inspiration,.lie spokie of those old works, review-

On account of the favor conferred on us by the thrice welcomne ing the style of the authors, Charlevoix, La Mère de l'Incarnation.
'l'kit of fier Most Gracions Majesty's worthy representative, this day Sagard, Lescarbot. As an illustration of the pleaaant old French of
8hall ever be cherished among the happiest of our life; and when the Sagard, ho read froin lis written description of the humming-bird,
h4lcyon season of our school-days shall be numbered with the past, which lie said was written long before Buffon and Mr. Le Moine lad
and we have gone forth to meet ' the rough realities of life,' we wil given theirs. The garden of the Recollets, where Sagard was
look back with fond recollection to this memorable day. admiring the huniming birds, was in those days at the place where

Might we presume to request Your Excellency to tender Lady the General Hospital is now, un the River St. Charles. The
YOung Our most sincere respects and best wishes for lier health and honorable gentleman, as one of its oldest members, concluded
happiness. by congratulating the Society on the beautiful rooma they had

THE: PUPILS OF THE: CHRISTIAN BROTHERB' ScHooLs. now procured, and ex presse d the hope that they would remain
ILS Excellency responded in French anîd in English. The following longer in this building than in any of the nuinerous places where

ils the English reply: their predecessors lad setthed down ini the many peregrinations of the
It h givn memucl toSociety from the turne when it had flrst asaembhed at the eall of Lord

It h gien e iuchpleasure t receive your kind addresses Of Dalhousie in the Chateau Si. Louis, in the year 1823.
Welcome, and I arn Sure they will give e qual pleasure to Lady Young TeLodispadrsdthasmbgesfoos

lie], 1 infori lier, as I shahl not fail to do, of the kindly mention you Mfr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen, -Poor old Quebec is going
Iake of hier naine. down. It is 365 tinies, I think, exactly, that this stateinent bias been

The youthful spirit of patriotism which they breathe, amply proves repeated to Me withuîî the last twelve montîs. And being of an
that you are treading in the footsteps of those, your seniors in years, experimental turn. 1 sallied out one fine afternoon not long ago, tô
froin whom during "my short sojoura amongst you, I have already verify the proposition. And as I came down St. Ann street, and
receivedso many convincing proofs of loyalty to the throne and attacli- marked the change that had corne over the dingy old building that
"'ent to British institutions. used to occupy this site-I cold'nt see it. And when I considered

Irn due timýe their places will be yours, and your task will be to that two literary institutions have now their home where once was a
Comlote and consolidate institutions of which they are wisely laying gaol-when 1 realized the fact that the muses have dispossessed the
the foundations. flons-positively I began to think that poor old Quebec was going

No fitter preparation for the work can be devised than a good up. But, sir, joking apart, there is in this welcome to intelligence-
chri8tian education. This, the institution in which we are now as5s2m- in this making of a home for culture-an unquestionable proof of the
bled Offers and places within the reacli of each one of you. moral wholesomeness of our state. Tley have the seeds cf progresa,

To bec of you to avail yourselves of the precious officring, and to the pledge of growth, within thein who are imbued with the belief that
otetYou to make good use of the golden hours of youthî would on11Y a man's ife consisteth not in the abundance of the things lie posses-

b oreiterate advice which I amn sure is daily inculcated ; but, if by Seth, to whom it lias been given to see that opportunity for mental
chance, a passing word of mine should weigh with even one here pre- cultivation is a public necessity. I do net mean to argue and I do
sent and fructifyma the seed in the good grouiid, I shaîl dcem myseif not think - that knowledge is all the saine as virtue -or that the
ulore than amply rewarded for my attendance to day at the Institu- diffusion of intelligence is ahi that is needed for the extirpation of
tion Of the Christian Brothers of Montreal. vice. But I do think and I do niaintain that a large and iberal

JOHN YOUNG. culture-the fructifying of thouglit and the refinement of feeling-
Àt the Governor General's request the Director presented to him tends no less to the advancemnent of society, than to the hap-

the Brothers with each of whom le cordially shook hands. Hie thon pns of the individual. The mmnd of the man who, witliout the
gra1,ted the pupils a holiday which they ghadly accepted and in return hieaizing influence of general culture, is given up to his particular
greeed hin i wth a beautit'ul chorus. caling or profession will învariably deteriorate. fIS taste, bis

Thýe band having played "6La Canadienne " and "lGod Save the sym pathy will grow narrow, lis understanding sinall. Hiasunderstanding

Il n"Hua Excellency departed leaving a pleasant impression on sal. It may lie brigît and keen in the confined groovo withl¶n
aIl present.....Gzete. which it usually works-it will bie duil and edgeleu out of that

_______groove. The proof of this is over plain. The World is full of people

lQuebec Llterary and HiutoricaI SOCleY. chever and of repute in their profssion-ignorant, wrong-headed,
and unreasoning out of it.

The soiree on Saturday evening, (6t1. Fob.) ini Morrin College It is truc that some professions do make larger demand upon the
t lal, as ic irs gien nde th aupics o' ts istiutin.itellect-do for their ordinary exerciso requiro and compel the mmnd

to move in a larger circle. And these we therefore caîl the Liberal
5iflC3etîtir removal to that building. Professions. But if you meet with a man of a really flexible under.

The audience included many of the promninent citizens of standing--or intellect adjusting itself spontaneously to the appreciation

Qluebec. The interesting features of thc occasion were thc Of new circunstances, and new facts-a mind that wmi work freely,
8to speak, in a new materiai-you niay depend upon it, that man

addresffl whicî the Hon. Mr. Chauveau, Premier, and thec knows somnething, and cares for something outaide of lis profession;

-Lord flishop of Quebcc lad congented to deliver. you may depend upon ilthtat this versatility lia not been acquired with.
TIelio. M. Cauvatubegn b metioingan rtile ritenout many a canter on some favorite hobby-many a canter over the

OnThe Histor of eu ea y etoig natcl rt fresh and springing turf of some favorite intellectual pursuit- off the
thy od mi~enment House ini Monitreal, by l'Abbé lard and dusty rond along which le wins lis brend. Aud this many-

Verreau, which terminated by a quotation from Terentianus Maurus : sidedness it is-tlis opennesa to variety of interest, which while it
slbnrua fa4a libelli; with this trifliing change "'Habent sua fata raises a man' s mental nature, and enhances the enjoyn>ent of bis

!numenta2l....which could neyer apply s0 strikingly as to the o]d private hour, this it is tînt lends to tic intercourse of society its charmi
Jail converted into a coîhege and literary institution. The speaker and its deigt-supplies to conversation tlie elastie spring witlout
then reviewed the many changes which have taken place in the which ife'smost exhilirating refresîment sinks into an inflict ion and a
Publie buildings of thus oîd city, associating in lis remarks the bore. Welh then, ladies an d gentlemen, our Literary and ilistorical
ruemnory of those public men, writers and others, wlo have contri- Society is an institution admirably calculated as it seems, to me to
buted to the fame of Quebec. He then gave a brief history of the supply those opportunities for mental cultivation whidh we so mucli
'Àterary and Historical Society from its foundation, alluding to ifs desire. Literature, History, Science-for thougi the name of science
founfder the Earl of Dalhousie, Sir Francis Burton, Dr. Wilkie, does not appear in our style and title, yet (wlat is made more to the
dhef Jst.eal Sewell, the late Andrew Stuart, M. Roy, M. Vallière purpose,) the thing is aîot absent from our transactions. Science,d-g eaythe Hon. W. Sheppard, and the many other distiuguisled History, Literature-to bring these about us-to make a home for

'enWho have taken an active part in ils proceedings and written these among us-this is to surround ourselves with an atinosphere cf
for its transactions. These transactions, lie said, were well known culture--this is to enable ourselves to breathe the breati of intellecv

mnEurope and were a credit to this country. lie alluded more tuai ife. There il 5n0 stimulant so potent, ne tonic 50 invigorating for
?%tclry t hestorical publictosfth Society, which wr the human mmnd, asthnt questioning of nature, tînt close rplfo

hi'u Under the care of the late lamented Mr. Faribault and which truth, whicb we cal science. In the sifting and sorting of naturels
unir coutributed so much to fostering a gyeneral taste l'or the hitherto facts, in piercing to divine their intent and significance, in penetrating

unnowni treasures of Canadian hislory. The old books on Canada to a perception of naturels forces, so vast in their universal grasp,
WeileIlow an objeet cf research and competitions among amateurs, so minute in the delicacy of their touch, which fashion the snowflake,

d tjOuir literary publications beside& tie numorous hitorical wQrks and uphold the univre-in penetrating tQ ýdioççru beneaii naturel&
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forms, the silent ordinances of God's great law-the unspoken voice pose that we sharpen our wits if they have nothing to work upon.
of llim in whom we live, move and have our being, -the hurnan But this somethingr to work upon i8 the very thing which our owrn.
mind attains its rarest, ripest akili, the human faculties quieken and institution supplioe. We have in our library the treasures of theory
develope into their moat vigorous, most abounding life. and fact, the records of observations and reasonings which constitute

This may be aIl very well, 1 fancy 1 hear some onie saying, the knowledge and the wisdom of the paut. And in the same Iibrary,
for those that like it, but the knowledge we want is a know- by the continted accession of new works representativea of moderil
ledg e of life; the knowledge that is most useful-rnost indispen- tbought and modern research we enter into intellectual possession of
sable-ie knowledge of men. I admit this. IlThe proper study of the present. And this is what we are bound to do. It rnay be ail
mankind i8 man." I admit this. The thoughts, the passions, very well to talkasoeeolwilakbutheuprrtyf
the characters, the actions of our fellow-men are influences very mother wit over book-learuin<i But nowhere can a man keep hirnself
near to us. They touch us ail round. We are immersed in abreat of the intellig'ence of lis age without book learning-least of
them. It concerne us to comprehend tbem. We shall miss our ail can we venture to make the experirnent here, -we who inhabit a
mark if we miscalculate them. If we would study men, if we would city which with ail the beauty of its environments, and ail the vene-
be good judges of human nature we inust-to use the quaint language rableness-as tbings gro i n these parts-ail the venerableness of its
of Bacon-we muet lay aside the idols of the den-must corne out of associations is not, it must at length be conceded, I suppose, quite
the cavern of our individual peculiarities with its dimn disto ting lights, the centre and source of civilizationu. Upon libraries then and books?
and observe mankind under the broad, clear light common to ail. if we would not faîl behinid in the race, upon libraries and books we
And this we shall only do by the aid of history. It is by observing mnust rely as our main means of intellectual culture. Sornething we have
man as hiehba lived under varied conditions, by tracing, the connexion in this way. Moea ed n rutta u ud Ill go

of events, by weighing, tcsting, estirnating the relative strength Of increase that the best thought and freshest knowledgre of the day wil
the many conflicting, modifing causes and influences by which events always be accessible to us and familiar amongst us. And here per-
have been produced, that we shall 50 train and restrain, so file and haps I might leave the matter; but in truth I arn bath to leave it here.
finish what natural gifts we may have or attain to that swiftness of The lite rary character stands first in the description of our Society.
insight, and ripe ness of judgernent, which we ail flatter ourselves that And though the office, I have been assigyning to books and libraries
we possese .if we would be good judges of human nature-if we is an important and an honorable office, yet it je but a subsidiamy and
would understand the present, or forecat the future, we rnust flrst of a secondary one. Now I arn certainly led by natural disposition-I
ail have practised ourselves to reconstruct the past. llistory then think I arn called by the occasion to take, before I bring these
and science entering thus of necessity into ail mental cultivation we observations to a close, at east one brief glance at the hnmanizing
have in our Literary and Historical society the aide and incitements influence of literature valued and followed for its own sake. And
by which sucli cultivation 15 induced, and advanced. We have ini our since I have trespassed already too long upon your attention, I shial
girary a large collection of books, and we have in our stated confine rnyself in what I say about this influence to this one single
meetings that intellectual co-operation which can make those dry c onside ratio , -that the love of literature takes us into good company.
boues live. The orgranization of the society which prornotes the Books that livje, preserve and perpetuate for our society and conversa-
literary habit and invites to original research cannot well be set at a tion the selectest minds of ail the ages. No magician's fabled wand
value that is too highi for it. It is by trying to do a thing that we was ever nightier to conjure up the dead than is the spell that every
learn to know it. I rernember to hhad about the tirne of the student of literature holds in his hand. The world's master-spirits
revolution of 1848, how that Mr. Louis Blanc then chiefly known as wait upon bis will. Addison will corne at bis caîl to chamm a vacant
the great socialist authomity on the organization of abor, who, you hour with the exquisite ease, the genial archness of hie tahk, and the
recollect, was one of the provisional governent in Paris, found bis delicate grace of bis wit. Bacon, laying aside the cares and the
office invaded one mornng by an excited thmong of lis disciples, snares of state, will unfold, of a wintem' s evening, hie grand concep-
dernanding the instant realization of hie theories. "4What did they tions for the Creation of sience,orpuitoitengaswh

~yn '"The organization of labor."l It was in vain that the philo- rnany a quaint proverb and many a sparkling phrase, those wiee coun-
sophca minister assumed them that the thing could not be done in a sels for the conduct of life which, sh isl eycrehm

moment. These turnultuous deputations do not wait upon minieters, to men's business and bosorns. Or, if his mind be in more imagina-
I believe, ia order to listen t0 eason. They were getting furous; tive rood-if he be disposed to
when a great thought came jnto the statesman's mind. Singing out
the rnost unreasonable of bis admirers, he said, "lThe thing, shahl be "Feed on thoughtu that voluntary inove
done, and at youm dictation. What shahl I write ?", and taking apen and Harinonioui numberu,"
a sheetof foolscap, he waited for the word. The man whom he addessed a l a ie obssd-gdbfr i ietelnso
steppeci confidently fomward. He rejoiced. The boum of the unap. aoen obl a ntees o bis side-a e barehs tie-tsed lnso
preciated was corne1 "lWhat shah I1 write?" "9The oryanization woenbecutnnebtknoeta a enue
of labor." H1e wrote it. £Wbat next?" "IThe organization of "osondhgtadlv aolu as;"
labor." lie wrote it again; and a ain hooked up expectant. The
organizer began to get flurried. e took a tuu across the oom, A blind old man, to whom if hua been given to
carne back, and, placing his hand to. his.head, repeated, for the third
tirne, "gThe organazation of labor-is-is a more difficult matter than "Seo and tell
I tbougbt if was." There it is : the bending of the mind to original 0f things invisible te mortal sight;

effort, whether it be for the production of a state paper, the composi. And ho!1 under Milton's guidance he is present in the conclave of
sion of a treatise, or the investigation of a phenornenon, cannot failth ebliuanesw
to teacli a man sornething about his subject and sornething abou ee

hirnself. The criticism of his friends will probably teacbhlm sorne. " ligh upon a throne of royal state, which far
tbhn* more, always supposing that the society to whose criticisin hie "Outshone the wealth of Ommus or of Ind,
lucurations are submitted do not descend, as such societies have a "Or where the gorgeous East with icheet hand
tendency f0 descend, into a mutuai admiration society. I may "Showers on hem kings barbarie peani and gold,
assume, I tbink, thaf theme je no fear of that with us; but that we "Satan exalfed saf, by merit aised
shah mreap the full benefit of such co-operafion, not the least of which "To tbaf bad eminence."1
arises out of the free discussion and conversation wbich follow theHeha ttbi daenduegzsonherndfmaf

eading of our papers. These are the very fbings f0 keep a manH.hashabihdatadsh.aeeoflcgndoref
within those bouncis of strict and sober staternent whicb in the guâb the fallen angels-
of composition the un.accustomed pen is apf to overheap. The Cor- "lMajestic fhough in ruin,-
rection of error, bowever, and the enforcement of accumacy, invahuable H1e thmilhs under the weimd power of that infernal eloquence, or
as these are, are nof the onlygood purposes whicb a competent fact totespl o hs "h mnelqlé"-te igt n

face criticism subeerves. In the prompt dealing wifh novel views s o ytheuns pevl; and b. heae1qeý-ohrs tan
and the pompthandling of new facts neceeitated by the exigencies of

oral debate, a man acquimes, if ever be càn acquire, siftneeu and pro- "The merry belle ring round,
cision of mental movemlent. And b. acquires more than that. 11e And the jocund rebec eound
acqniree mental fecundity. The mind je fetilized by the heat evolved "To many a youth and many a maid
in the play and collision of thought and bears more abundant crope "Dancing in the chequered shade
-crope that eping up not from those ideas only which have been "And young and old corne forth to play
impianted from withnut, but frmr uneuspected seeds of thought (iOn a sunehine holiday."I
warmed into life witbîn. After ail, however, if will be to no pur. Or if bis fancy take a différent sweep, stepping back tmre thrcO
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thousand years he listens whilst the wandering minstrel tells once N
*flore the tale of "Troy divine " or-but thé' theme is endless-
there is not a tone in the whole diapason of the soul's capacities
Which literature does not evoke. It expands and elevates the mind
-it rouses and it soothes. It is a friend always near and always

VWelcome. In the langSuagre of its most enthusiastic votary it is at
Once the strength of youth and the solace of age-the adornment

Of prosperit-a refuge in distress-solitude's companion and
80cety's delight.

The speakers were frequently applauded, and the historical data
gi.en by Mr. Chauvean, and the Bishop's cloquent address, wereNliatened to with rare pleasure.-N3ercury.

Âiinuai Report of the Buperintendent of Edu-
Cation for the Province of Nova Scotia, for

the School year ended the 314t
October ISOS.

The progress of Education in our sister Province, exhibited
by tis report, must be ýgratifying to ail frienda of the cause.

It was our intention to have given a somewhat extended
Iflalysis of it, but now find want of space will prevent our doing1

0.We shail however give a few extracts.

The Report is divided into three parts,-Part I.-General
Report; Part 11.-Statistical Tables, and Part 11.-Appen-
dices. We shall confine our attention to Part I.

The following Summary of the more important statisties for
the year present a condensed view 'of the condition of Education

In the Province, as comparcd with the ycar 1866:
SCHOOLS AND PUPILS.

NO- of Public Schools in operation:-
Winter Terni, 1867........... .................... 1129

Do 1866 ......... ....................... 907

Increase ...................................... 222
Summer Term, 1867 .............................. 1416

Do 1866............................. 1170

Increase................................ ....... 246
Pupils Recistered:

Winter Term, 1867 .............................. 61Y718
Do 1866............................ .. 45,131

Increase ....................................... 1l6,587

Sunntner Terni, 1867 ............................. 70,075
Do. 1866.............................. 56,017

Increase........................................ 14.058
Total No. attending Educational Institutions:

Wýinter Terni, 1867 .............................. 62,3961
Do. 1866 .............................. 45,768

Increase.......................................-16628

Sunimer Term, 1867 ............ ................. 70761
Do 1866 ............................. 56,676

Increase........................................ 14085

o f different Pupils reported attending the Public Sehools
d~uring mre portion of the school year 1867 .......... 83,058

d4iad îo. do. 1866 .......... 71,059

Increase ....................................... 11)989
Proportion of the present (1) population of the

Province attending Public Schools during
8onis portion of the year 1867 ............ 1 in 4.56

-koiimated do do 1866 ............ 1 in 5.21

Increase...............................I1 in 31.55 of pop.

(1î) Etirnated population of the Province in 1867, 378,323, asfurnished
by John Costley, Esq., Secretary to the Board of Statistics.

No. of pupils daily present at Pnblic Schools on an average:
Winier Terrn, 1867 ....................... 35,091.88

Do. 1866............25e988.86

Increase............................... 91103.02

Summer Term, 1867 ..................... 38e993,70
Do. 1866 ...................... 25,128.93

Increase ....... ....... ................ 13p864.77

No. of pupils daily present per 100 registered:
Winter Terin, 1867 ................................ 566.86

Do. 1866............................... 57.58

Decrease........................................ 0.72

Summer Terni, 1867 .............................. 55.36

Do. 1866 ............................. 58.00

Decrease ........................................ 2.64

TEÂCHERS EMI'LOTED.

Total No. Maie Teachers:
Winter Terni, 1867 ................................ 779

Do. 1866 ................................ 603

Increase .......................... 176

Summer Terni, 1867... -..-. ........................ 743

Do. 1866........-- ...................... 603

Increase......................................... 140

Total No. Fernale Teachers employed:
Winter Terni, 1867 . ....................... 482

Do. 1866................................ 326

Increase......................................... 156

Summer Terni, 1867............................... 716
Do. 1866...............................5657

Increase......................................... 159

Total No. of Licensed Teachers employed:
Winter Terni, 1867................................ 1261

Do. 1866 ................................. 929

Increase .......................... .............. 332

Sunimer Terni, 1867..................... ......... 1459

Do. 1866 .............................. 1190

Increase......................................... 269

SALARIES 0F TEÂCIIERS.

Total amount paid for Salaries of teachers of publie
schools................................8$263,867.97

Do. do. 1866 . 235,825.67

Increase ................................... 8$28,042.30

SCH0OL-K0USES7 FURNITURE, ETC.

Amount paid by the Province to aid poor sections in

D.building ................

Increase..................................

Arnount paid by the Province towards supplying bookg,

2845.29

$28.50

Do do 1866 .. 4y855.72

Increse ................................. 88,502.34

Total amount expended by the various sections for al
purposes, excînsive of"I salaries " and Ildebt " $181,876.00

Do. do. 1866 .... 91,024.31

Increase...................................8$90,851.69
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TOTAL EXPENDITURU FOR PUBUIC SVROOLS.
Paid by Governmcnt............................. $145,280-17
Paid by Counties ................................. 91,477.14
Raiseci by varions sections ......................... 262>912.860

Total 1867................................ $499y670.17
1i 866 ........ ........................ 349,81 1.00

Increase .......................... $149Y859.17
SUPERINTENDENT'S REMARKS.

THE ICROOL LAW.
The Property of Non4?eidents.-There is at present no provision

ithe Sehool Law by which the property held by a Non-Resident of
the County can be aasessedl for Local Se ooi purposes. It wouid be
only just to make such property liable to local assessinent in the
section in which it is situate.

Poll-Tax.-There is one point in confection with Sehool Assess-
ment to which I would call attention In my report of 1864, 1 recom-
mended that a portion of the Local School Assessment should be
levied as a poll-tax. Sucli a ia% lias since been passedl for the City
of Hlalifax, and the Annual School Meeting at Dartmouth has by
unanimous vote twioe solicited me to press thua subjeet upon the
attention of the Legisiature. I have iearned the views of very maany
persona upon the subject and find great unaniniity in favour of raising
a portion of the Local Assessment by poil-tai. Such a mode wouid
tend, on the whole, to equalize the burden of support, by reaching
many, who ought in ail fairness to bear a share, (and who, I believe,
Would as a generai. rule, most cheerfully do so), yet having no rateabie
property, are under the present system, exempt from ail share if the
cost of educating the community in whieh they live. It wili be
evident, moreover, that if sucli a mode of levying the Local Assess-
ment were adopted by the Legisiature, it ouglit tonremove ail groundu
for complaint which are now entertained by the more aged men
throughout the Province. I would respcctfülly suggest 1that the
Legisiature consider the wisdom of enacting that a given proportion
of the sectional sehool tax shall be ievied as a poli-tax on ail aduit
maie residents.

SCHOOL INSPECTION.

It hbu been the expe rence of every country snpporting a public ornational system of Education that a thorougli sehool inspection is
necessary to a wise and vigorous administration of that system. For
upwards of three years, t he sehools if ecd county of Nova Scotia
have been under the special supervision of an Inspcctor. Through
these officers tic Superintendent lias souglit to awaken the irterest of
every portion of the Province, and render operative the educational
enactments of the Legisiature. I need not say that this work lias
required much vigilance and unwearied labour. The schooi accom-
modation of the Province hbas been improved both in extent and kind
a hundred per cent, and the attendance of children at sehool bas been
doubled. EÊqual if îîot greater improvement ha. been made if thegeneërai equipment of the achools with respect to books, maps, and
other necessary apparafus; whie not lessa advaneemen thas been madein ail matters pertaininoe to tlic internai managemnent of the schoois.
0f ail the means placel by the Legxisiature under the control of the
Superintendent for securing these 5great resuits, none have been s0
direct and powerful as the appointment of inspeetors. The duties of
these officers have been multiform. Theyli ave presscd upon the
pe"ople the just dlaims of Education, and lalbored f0 awaken a favour.
able response to thc provisions of the iaw. They have instructed thec

people what steps are necessary to the enjoyment of the highestbnefits confemplateid by tic enaetmcut, what shouid be the nature
and citent of their sehool accoinniodation, and how their sehool
atairs miglit le properly conducted. Tiey have asaisted the local
Trustees in obtamning suitabie teachers for their respective sections ;
and when local difficulties have arisen they have been directiy instru-
mental in ailaying irritations and in settiing disputes. The great ad-
vancement made hoth in the accuraey and fulînesa of educational
statistics bas been securcd through the agency of these officers, and
time oniy is required to perfect by their instrumentalify a thoroughly
reliable annual exhibit of the educationai afl'airs of the Province. By
pe riodical inspection of the work performed in the sehool.roomn, fhey
h ave aiready done much towards elevating the character of the in-
struction qivenp and in securing welI.ordered sehools. In short. fromthe experience of the past few yasIa ofdn hti ol i
utteriy impossible f0 secuea maintain a diseriminatinug and pro-
ductive application of our Educational means cither provinicial orlocal, material or mental, witiouf an efficient systemn of inspection.
It inay lie quito truc that the foregloing remarks are not applicable in

.an equaldegrce to the services rendered by each Inspector, butwherever there has*been lack of faifliful inspectorial service, the
educatioual interesta of the county have mnanifestiy suffered. q

A considerabie portion of the labour which the Inspectors have
hitherto performed lias heen incident to the establishment of achools
and their general management under new conditions. In a major-
ity of the Counties this work may be regarded as nearly accom-

plsed. A n educational sentiment lias been developed among flic
iubabitants of the various sections, of a strength sufficient, if is
believed, f0 render flic provisions of fie law operative in the sus-
taining of public sehools. It now beeomes specialiy necessary that
the work of the Inspeetors siould bc brouglit to hear more directly
on the every day work of the sehools. The Governmenf and peo-
pie are appropriating, liberaliy of the means at ficir command for
the maintenance of sehools, and if is of the hast importance that
the methods of instruction and management which obtain if these
sehools, and the tecinical knowledge imparfed in them, be subjecfed
periodicaiiy to' the careful revicw of competent men, and fiat the
resuits bc reported both f0 the local trustees and the government.
I arn of the opinion that it wouid be highiy promouive of our
Educationai interests if fthe nnmber of flic inspeefors was now gra-
duaily reduced f0 ten or eloyen, possibly to nine. I say gradtually,
for flic reduction shouid lie effected only as fie different portions of
the country are prepared for if, and as thoroughly qualified mon
couid lie secured. If tuis suggestion uiould approve itscîf to the

Leisiafure, I would recommend that the Council of Public Instruc-tion ho empowercd f0 form territorial Divisions, rmtmef ie
each of a sizo sufficient to engage the constant empioyment of au
Inspector. T2his plan would not roquire any increascd expenditure,
whio by offering, constant employmcnt, it would always be possible
to sceuro the services of flioroughly qualiild men.

Canmaian Puablshers and Englieh Authors.
In the Mfontreal Daily News of the 12th Fcb., wc find an

article, reproduced from ifs own colusans, as woll as a lett.er from
Mr. John Loveil, (Printer and Publisher, Mont real, to fhe Hon.
John Rose, on the ove of hie departuro for England, together
wifh thc opinions of fthc Press of the different sections of the
Dominion, on Canadian Publishin, -from which we make a few
extracta.

The Daily .News says:
Under existing circumstanccs the Canadian publisher is prohibited

from publishing Engiish copyright works under penalty of fine
and imprisonmienf, whule the American eau soiltfhem in tuis country
on paymenf of 121 per cent. customs duty Literary men in Canada
are coxnparativeiy idle in consequence. Ticre isrlittie or noencour-
agement given to them, and literary career instead of being as it is
in England, a remunerative purmuit, is in this country, in foo many
instances, o nly anothcr name for graduai starvation. Stili there is.
abundant evidence to prove fiat tic people of Canada are not by any
means deficient in litorary genins and literary faste. The facf thaf at
tie publishing- establishment in which tie DAILY NrLws is printed,

uarsof 150 persons are employed, shows that even under the
present unfavorabie rogulations there is some encouragement given
f0 liferary efforts by flie Canadian public. How much greater fiat
encouragement would ho vere flic prisent restrictions removed, if is
aimoat impossible f0 say, but if is easy enougi to understand fiat if
the publishers of Canada were relicved fromn those grievances of wiici
with juat cause fhey now complain, fie y wouhd no t oniy be ahble to
publisi ahi tic Englisi works ueeded b ytfie Canadian public, but
wouid ho able f0 export books f0 tic United States and sei f0 flic
Americans af a iower rate than thaf at which fhcy can af present lie
suppliedhyý thoir uwn publishers. If our publishers were allowed f0
prîntEnglisi copyiiglit works on payaienf of 12j per cent. f0 the
author, (a paymenf whici wonld mosf willingly lie made), Engliali
authors wouid derive a considerahle income from the sale of their
works f0 tic Canadian public, for which af present tiey recoive
liffle or no compensation.

But how great wouid lie fhe benefit which thc people of tbus country
Iwouid derive. The literary men of Canada wouid obtain remuner-
afive employmenf, hundreds of printers, pressmen, canvassing agents,
book deliverers, &C., wouhd at onoe fhnd plenty of work to do,
books would be cheaper, knowledge of ail kinds would lie placed
within t he reacli of ail classes of flic community, and fln. fie Domni-
nion and flic Empire wouid lie rendered stronger and more
prosperous.
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Mr. Loveil in hie loUter aye:
In 1849, I believe the Government of Canada, with the sanction

Of Uer Majesty the týueen, gave United States publishers the riglit
to bring reprint& of English copyright books into this country on
P4ýrment of a Customns duty of l5 per cent., which lis since been
reuluced tu 124 per cent., the proceeds of the duties to be forwarded
tu the Engliali authors as a compensation for the privile-e-i secured
tu the American publishers.a

The people of the Dominion, and especial ly the priuting and publiah-
lflg iliteresLs, feel that they ouglit to possess at least equal privileges
!0 those conceded to the foreigner. T here are several establishments
In the Dominion that would esteem it a great linon to lie allowed to
reprint En gliali copyrights on the same ternis as aie now secured to

Unjted States pubishers, and would gladly pay the 124 per cent. to
the0 Englieli authors on the total number of copies printed-sure to be
very considerable. At. present only a few huudred copies pay duty,
but n•any thousands pase into the country without registration and
PaY nothing at ail, thus having the elfeet of seriously injuringm the
Pubi8hers <of Great Britaiii to the consequent advantage of those in
the UJnited States. I may add that, on looking over tihe Custom flouse
Entries to-day, I foutud that Dot a single Americau reprint of au
E'ngliali copyright (except the lLeviews and one or two Magazines)
h44 been entered siîsce the thurd of April list, thoiîgh it is notorions
tllit an edition of 1,000 of a popular work coming.- under that des-

illton hia& heen received and soid within the last few days by one
booktseller in this city.

It is undeniable that Canadian printers would lie enabled to
e'raplY with the requisite condition, and produce books-thanks to
oal advantages-.at a mucli cheaper rate than they eau be pro-

duced in the States, and so bring about a large export business. This
WOiiid have the happy effeet of 'bringing back a large number of our
Sklled workmen, who have been forced"to leave the Dominion to find
a retnunelative field of lalior. Indeed it is not too nsuch to âay that,
's thinfra are at present our very best compositors are constantly
leavingw;ith a view to insproving their position on the other side of
the0 ine. This is a moat serions0 evil, which can only lie remedied
b7 a removal of the disabilities under which the Dominion publish-
lQg ilIterest languishes.

1 feel assured, Sir, that this matter need only lie explained to
]3rti8h authors and publishers to ensure their cordial co-operation in
the reviion of the copyright treaty between England and the States
'r' 80 far as it affects this country. The number of Englieli editions
llnPOrted into the Dominion is exceedingly smali, entirely through
the encouragement so universally extended to the foreigner, and I

irsPersuadeil that under the new system of Confederation, offering,
as8 We do, a market of nearly three millions of English speakingr
People, it wil lie a matterof serions consideration whether it is not
now desiralile for the Etig-lish publishers to prodnce copyrights in this

0 onty indpende t fér editions emanating from Home presses.

T150 Toronto Leader snys
It is rather an anomalous feature of the publishing business in

Canada ht as regards reprints of English liooks, it is placed upon

Stae a5  adconcessions made to it which are, as yet denied tc
thalre appanage of the Empire. It happens in this way: The
Uute9tates publishers having a large Bnglish-speaking and book-

'eadillg Population within their reach, are alile te fiud profitable sale
or allneet any kind of literary ?roduction. The best books are,

of Course, published in Europe. 1 or, although one could not make
the euquiry now with the sneer whic yh attac hcd to it a quarter ofa

turey gol Who reada an American book ?" it is scif-evident that
yroewith its older civilization, its higlier development of liter-

ary talenît, and better education, stands in a eommanâing position
!u the world of literature. Literature lias been a paying profession
In n-adfragetnme fyer.Teebi oitrain

acopyright law, as between England and the neight oring Repnbiic,
!he American pulilishers, as a class, steal every good book and period-
Ica' as fast as they are printed at home, and reprint them in this
Couutry with considerable profit to themselves. 0f late years a few
of the more enterprising and honest of the American publishers have
Paid Ef'loeish axthors for advanee sheets of their productions. But, as

y uewiat is published in England is repnblished in the United
8ates withont auy profit to t.he anothors. It cannot be that 80 unsatia-

&C4torY a state of things will long continue to exist between two great
C9Uii1tries. Mfr. Charles Dickens labored earnestly during his recent

alst te Amorica to ecure the passage of a copyright law by Cou-
eg8.) nd had well nigh sncceeded, the United States publishers

t niu now te see that it wonld ho hoUter for them te be in a posi-
r' O eure the indisputable riglit of publishing a particular book,

by paying for it, than to have to sulimit to the keen competition sud
rivslry which the large profits of the business have crested. The bill
of lait session did not pass, however, and there is no movement in
Congrress now with a view to securing this equitable form of legisîs-
tion.

The request of the puhishinS interest is nothing more than equity
deinauds should lie granted to A. Lt asks no proictiou against the
pulishers of the UJnited States. It siînply desires to be placed upon
the same footing ; snd surely a colon y is entitled to at lenat equal
privileges with a foreign country. Did Causdian publishers soek for
any special protection, they wonbd obtain ne support from us. They
desire none. What they ask wouid lie but simple justice to themselves,
and would lie quite fair as regards the British author. We question if
the permission to reprint British works in Canada woubd not give
mnany of them a far greater circulation here than couid ho obtained
in auy other way ; and whist this increased circulation would he for
the advantage of our own pubishers, the authors would receive the
duty ont of which they are now oftcn cheated, and which, in any case,
they obtain to hut a Iiiuited extent.Th e concession would also grive a statits to the litcrary profession
here, which is now entirely wantiug. T1here is niow no recoguized liter-
ature in Canada, exccpt that of the newspapers, which, however
powerful and useful, is net of a permanent character. Men with bramas
and the education more suite dt o a literiry than any ot.her career
would find profitable employment. Inthe whole business of pnblishing
there would le a marked change for the better.

The Pictou Standard aye :
We observe that the attention of Publishers throughout the Domi-

niion is attracted to the obstacles which lie ils the way cf successful
pnbishiug under existing circunistances. At prescut Americau
reprints cf British works are admitted into thc Domsinion, at a duty
cf 121 per cent. which is seeured to the English authors ns a compen-
sation. Publishers here cannet repubiish English works at ahl, except
with the permission of the author, and the consoquence is that the
Ujnited States press supplies us with these werks which miglitlie
publisbed here with advantage. The effeet of this is that the workmeu
snd others eugaged in the pubishingr business, go to the United
States, and thus will draw a large amount of skill, babor sud capital
from the country. It is contended that the same privilege shonld lie
extended to the Publishers of British North American as to thoae of
the States, and that the amount of duty, 124ù per cent, shonid lie secured
to the English coppyholder as at present. We think this view is oe
that will cernmend itself to every person of sense, and that the
General Goverument shoubd at once take the matter in hand, aud

rendeavor te obtain for the publisheî-s here, the same prvileges
Iextended to the foreign publishers. There eau lie ne don bt, if the
matter is properby represented, that the British Goverument wlll lie
quite ready te grant the privilege, sud the subjeet is se important,
net onby to the publishers but also te the reading public, who wonld
thus lie suppbied with reading matter at a iowcr rate than at present,
that we hope ne efforts will lie spared hy the anthorities te ebtain se
désirable a boon.

The Stanstead Journal sys:

The publication cf boeks in Canada is in its infancy. It us true a
-few original works have been pnuished whidh are very creditable te
hoth authors and publishers. There is eue brandi of the business
which might lie made heth profitable te the publisher and the reading

epubic,-we refer te the reprinting of Englisli copyrights. The copy-
arigrhts secured in Great Britain extend te ail ber dependencies, of

t course preventing by law the republicatien here of sueli works.
-American publishera therefore have every advatage- there being
ine international copyright law,- ever the Canadian pblisher., As
sthe inatter stands at present, British books may lie auare reprinted
-in the United States and sold in Canada with ne sdvantage te the
author, whie the Canadisu publishers wiiling ,te pay for the priviiege

-which the Americans appropriate, canuet secure it, on any ternas.
ýs This priviiege is deniod te Provinîcial pulilishers on t.he ground that
vf it weuld interfere with the sales of the Euglish puhuishers. This isaa
efallacy, in înest cases, inasmudli as Canada is flooded with cheap

is reprints freni the United States, few of which psy duty. But were
d the duty paid, thé American worka weuld still underseli the English

e- dition.
Lt This condition of affairs is a hardship te a large class of persons who
it would obtain remunerative enlployment in the reproduction of valu-
iable works at prices whidh would compete with the American editiens

sa were they aleowed te reprint upen equitable ternis, say 12J per cent.
i- upon sales, while the owner of the copyright weould reap more henefit
4 than h. now obtains under the preseat anomalous state of affairal.
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Publications and Excisanges Reeei v d.
REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT 0F COMON SCHOOLS 0F

TUEC COMMONWEALTH 07 PENNSYLVANIA, for the year ending
June 1, 1868.

TUE CINCINNATI MED1CAL REPERTORY, for Feb.
and March 1869, edîted by J. A. TIIACKER, M. D.-Price
$1.00 a year in advance.

PACKARD'S MON THLY, THE YOUNG MEN'S MAGAZINE,
for Feb. and March 1869,-Published by S. S. Packard, 937
Broadway, N. Y., at $1.00 per annum.

TUE ILLINOIS TEACHER, DEVOTED TO EDUCATION,
SCIELNCE, ÂND FREE SoHooLS ,-Vol. XV. Nos. 1 & 2, Jan. and
Feb. 1869.-Published Monthly at $1.50 per ann., in advanee.

TUE CALIFORNIAN TEACUER, A JOURNAL 0F SCHooL
AND HOME EDUCATION AND OFFICIAL ORGAN 0F THE DEPART-
MENT 0F PUBLIC IN8TRUCTION,-Jan. and Feb. 1869.-Pub-
lished at 710 Washington St., San Francisco, at $2.00 per annum
in advance.

OHIO0 EDUCATIONAL MONT ULY, A WESTERN SCHOOL
JOURNAL-Feb. and March, 1869.-Terifis 81.50 in advance.

TUE MANUFACTURER AND BUILDER, (1) Vol. 1,
Nos. 1 and 3> Jan. and March 1869.-Western & C.ompany,
Publishers, 37 Park Row, New-York.

TUE SEMINARY MAGAZINE, AN ILLUSTRATED
MONTHLY, DEVOTED TO EDUCATION AND LITERATURE, Vol. 1)
No. 4, Jan. 1869, published by M. W. Hazlewood, Richmond, Va.

THE PENNSYLVANIA SCUOOL JOURNAL, ORGAN 0F

TUE STATE TEACHrS' ASSOCIATION, AND 0F THE COMMON
SOHOOLS, for Feb. 1869, published by Wylie and Griest, Lan-
caster, at $1.00 a year in advance.

HEARTU AND HOME, FOR THE FARM, GARDEN, AND
FIRESID,-Published weekly, by Pettengili, Bates & Co., 37
Park Row, NewYork,-Terms for 1869 -Single copies, $4,
invariably in advance; 3 copies, $10; 5 copies, $15.

REPORT 0F TUE SUPERINTENDENT 0F PUBLIC
INSTRUCTION for the STATE of AUKANS tS for 1868.

STEWART'S LITE RARY QUARTE RLY MAGAZINE,
DEVOTED TO LIGHT AND ENTERTAININO LITERAEURE, from
No. 2, vol. 1 (No. 1 out cf print) to No. 4, vol. 2. Price 10
cents a number,-published St. John, N. B.

TUE CANADIAN JOURNAL 0F SCIENCE, LITERATURE,
AND UIsTORt,-conducted by the Editing Commnittee of the
Canadian Institute, Toronto, for December, 1868. (This is
the firet No. we have received since December, 1867.)

TUE MASSACUUSETTS TEACUER, Vol. IV.) No. 2,
Feb. 1869.

TUE MAINE JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION, Vol. III.)
Nos. 1) 2 and 3, Jan., Feb. and March 1869.

TUE MICHIGAN TEACHER, A MONTHLY JOURNAL
DEVOTED TO EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE, &C., &c., vol. IV.)
No. 2, Feb. 1869.

WEEKLY SPIRIT 0F TUE TIMES AND NORTU-
AMPTON EDUCATOR, Bethelem, Pa. Vol. I., No. 36.

SIJME THOUGETS CONCEIRNING EDUCATION (2)
by JOHNtiLOCKE :-New-York, J. W. Schermerhorn & Co.,
14 Bond St.-Jan. 1869.

TUE NEW DOMINION MONTHLY, March 1869.
The Publishers of this Magazine offer to present the volume

just closed (from October to March, inclusive), bound and post-
paid, to any person who shall remit $3 for three new Subseribers
for one year, beginning ither with Oct. hast or with April next.

REPORT OF TUE BOARD oF SOHOOL COMMIS.
SIONERS FOR TUE CITY 0F HALIFAX FOR THE TEARS
1866 AND 1867.

(1) Feb. No. not received.
(2) An admirable littie work for Parents and Teachers.

PRACTICAL PAINTER, VOL. 1, No. 1. OFFICE 37,
PARK Row, NEW YORK, MARaCHY 1869. Piice, 5 cents.

LEISURE HOURS FOR MARCHi (Feb. No. missed)-A
MONTHLY DEVOTED )TO IIISTORY, BionRAPRY, PaOSER, POETRY,
WIT, ROMANCE, REALITY, AND USEFUL INFORMATION, Pub-
lished by O'Dwyer & Co. 59 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburgh. It
is full of agreeable reading to while away a eiure hour, and
only $2.00 per annum.

TUE INDIANA TEACIIER, A MONTHLY JOURNAL 1DE-
VOTED TO TUE INTERESTS 0F COMMON SCHIOOLS, Published by
John B. Alden, Indianapolis, Indiana, at $1.50 payable in ad-
vance. (This is the first No. to hand and have flot had time to
examine it.)

THE MOUNT AUBURN INDEX, Cincinnati, -Vol. 1,
Nos. 4. and 5, Jan. and Feb. 1869.

THE CANADIAN BUILDER AND MECHANIC'S
MAGAZINE, London, Ontario, Vol. 1, No. 2, Match 1869.

JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION, St. Louis, Vol. 1, No. 6)
Feb. 1869.

We cordially welcoine this monthly. Address J. B. Mervin,
704, Chesnut St., St. Louis, Mo.

EDUCATIONAL GAZE TTE,- Philadeiphia, Vol. 1, No.
l, Match 1869. A new candidate for public lavor-certain to
be successful.

We shail lay its pages under contribution in our next issue.
THE SAN FRANCISCO NEWS-LETTE4R AND CALI-

FORNIA ADVERTISER, Vol. lx) Nos. 3 and 4, Feb. l3th
and 2th 1869.

ADVERTISERS GAZETTE, - A MONTHLY JOURNAL
DEVOTED TC TIIE INTERESTS 0F ADVERTISERS AND NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHERS.

Publishied, at $2.00 per annum in advance, by Geo. P. Rowcll
& Co., No. 40 Park llow, New York.

THE NURSERY FOR MARtcH AND APRIL 1869,-A richly
Illustrated Monthly Magazine for Youngest Beaders, now in its
third year, is published by John L. Shorey, Boston, Mass., at
$1 .50 a year. The illustrations alone are worth more than the
price.

PETER'S MUSICAL MON THLY, Vol. I11, No. B. Whole
No. 19.

The Marcb number of Peters' Musical Monthly is at hand, and contains
some twenty-four pages of Choice New Music, giviug selections from the
most popular writers, and variety enough to suit the most fastidious. We
notice, first, a beauliful littie ballad, w iih Chorus, by J. S. Coi, entitled

Left ail Alone."
Then follows a Sacred Song by George Leach, entitled IlThe Lord

will Provide."
"Coraline," by the Nation's Song-Writer, Will S. Hays, cornes neit.

This is followed by a sprightly Comic Song, by T. Brigham Bishop,
entitled IlThe Young Widow."

There are also three li rumental pieces, namely: IlPretty as a Pink,"
Barcarole, by Mack; Il Fleur de Thé Galop," by Dressler, and the famous

"Grecian Bend March," by Prévot.
In addition to the above, Mr. Peters gives fifteen pages of choice family

Reading, and ail for the moderate sum of 30 cents, or $3 per year-over
$1 worth of New Music appearing in each number. Those of our musical
friends who do flot subscribe are certainly losing a rich treat, as $40 wortb
of music cannot be bought every day for such a amaîl sum.

lssued by J. L. Peters, Music Publisher, P. O. Box 5429, NewYork.-
Sample copies, 30 cents.

MONTHLY SUMMARY.

EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

-Lady Phy8ican.-An important step has been taken by the Univeraitl
of Paris. An American lady bas received permission to prement herseif

~for the examinations of the Faculty of Medicine in that University, and
bas already passed the firit professional examination. The same per-
mission is granted to English ladies, to whom therefore a freuh avenue
to the medical profession ià op.ned. The Paris M. D. degree involveg

[FEBRUARY AND MARCH,
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lILing passed the examinati<,u'stoi the Borclauréat et Lettres, and the
Blcaaureat et Sciences (or nmre recognized equivalent), and five
Mledical examinations, besides having spent five years in medical study
Permission to attend lectures and hospital practice at Paris is also
9a-corded to women. The programmes relating to tihe several examina-
tiOflB may be obtained, by order, from "Jules Delalain et.Fils, Rue des
E-oles? Paris." Two foreign Universities, those of Paris and Zurich, being
nOw open to femnale medical students, those who wish to see women
Practiing as physicians are likely to have their desire fulfilled, irrs-
PectiVe of the action of English medical bodies.

-The Edueution of £k. Merhant.-Professor Leone Levi, in bis intro-
ducetory lecture at King's College, selected for his subject "9The Educa-
tion Of the Merchant."1 Having shewn the interest taken by that institu-
tIOlU in the diffusion of those sciences which are associated with the indus-
triall progress of the eountry, and the means at its disposai for actinlg as
'a Oomrplete teclinical institute, the Professor said that the flrst condition
fer the succeseful technical education for any profession is a mind already
prePared by a sound general education, since teohuical education begins
'rhere agood elementary, and sometimes a secondary, education ends.
Thegeneral education of a student for the mercantile profession should
Ceonsit of English firat and foremost, one or two foreigu lauguages,
Latin, arithmetic, and mathematics. Much higlier, however, are the
relluiremeuts of trade, and a good technical education would demand
thé Perfect command of those branches of knowledge, and the addition

Ol ruanY more. The study of statistics is important ini order to learn
IAOW to procure, arrange, aud publish facts in relation to trade. Mathe-
Maticz and algebra, in connection with the doctrines of probabilities, are
o'pooially necessary for the business of insurance. Accountancy 15 of
Prctical use, since a good knowledge of it often acts as a safeguard
!gairQt commercial disasters. The principles of commerce and banking,
'lnluding the history of our commercial policy, a knowledge of facts
relating to the articles of trade, the foreign exchanges, and the funds, as
WeIl as a good portion of political economy. form the very elementi of
commtercial knowledge. Physical geography is of great value, as it
describes the characteristics and productions of diffrent countries with
Whieh we are trading; while geology and chemistry are of primary noces-
ot 7 in conection witb mining and manufacture. 0f stili greater utility
to ail are the commercial laws of this and other countries-or a know-
ledge of the laws which goveru the diffrent relations of trade, and the
YeriOus instruments of commerce-and international law, which furnishes
'formation respecting the riglits of belligerents and neutrals, and the

riglits and duties of consuls in foreign ports. The tariffs of all countries
%1glit te be studied, and also their weights, measures, and coins. The
Profess<>r dwelt on the advantage of the educated over the uneducated
!Zercliant, and urged that the appreutice must posseus sufficient theoret-
'Cal knowledge before lie can understand and connect the operationB of
trad, Whichhle sees in practice. The student slould not form a low idea

?the accomplisliments necessary for the mercantile profession, which
i eality are very great, and far less a low conception of commerce as s

Callinlg. To encourage methodical studies for commerce, it would be
*oIl if merchants in taking appreutices and clerks, would give the pre-
ference as far as possible, te those addncing'evidence of the possession of

Idqaeinstruction in the sciences applicable to commerce. Student-
leaisglit also be founded in connection with such studies by the

*dnmercliants and City companies, who should do for commerce
*biat Mr Whitwortli and Sir Dayid Baxter liad nobly done for mechanics
anld industry. France, Germany, Belgiurn. Italy, and Switzerland are

dIng their utmost to extend commercial education; and care should be
'keu that the British mercliant, who enjoys a world-wide celebrity for
jgerspCaiy, boldness, and enterprise, shaîl also stand foremost in intel-

ge ~and virtue.

T'eclenical Education.- The eminent engineer, Mr John Scott-Russel,
R.]. lP. S, delivered an address recently at the Birkbeck Institution,

SOtthamptOn inuildings, upon tbe subject of technical education. Mr
)"Oullagh Torrens, M. P., occupied the chair, and there was a pretty
largeattendance. Heferring to the subject of rnechanics' institutions,

)rScott-.Russell attributed their comparative failure in the country, to
tho facîthat they were deficient in the preliminary knowledge whicl
*asnefcessay for tliernte hecome popular. The great evil te be deplored
tha t the low standard which, as a nation, we liad been satisfied with for

tbOducation of our people. Il was considered enougli to constitute a
Public scliool if reading, writing, and arithrnetic, were tauglit within its
Wals. These things, however, did not constitute knowhedge; they were
fl1OreîY the vehicles by which true knowhedge waa conveyed. The samn
10~~r a been committed by other countries ; but those countries liail
lon ice a woks from their error, while Enghand stiil lagged behind.

b Otin England wau inadequate for practical purposel, maini;
bCAUS* we did not, in the firet instance, lay down a uufficiently broad

Aind distinct foundation upon wbicli afterwards to rear the more special
<dUcatin required for our duties in life. After twenty years' acquain-
tabce With many of the mont educated nations of Europe, lie wss bound
10 "sY that the people of those countries received an ordinary and tedh
rlieal oduchtion, calculatel to fit eacli man for his own vocation in life

te a degree of profundity and excellence of which we in this country hld
not yet forxned the slightest conception. He would not say whose fanît
it was that England was not the best educated country in the world.
Some persons said it was the fault of the working-classes, who would
not educate themselves. This, however, was a fallacy. In no country
did the ignorant educate themmselves. It was, therefore, tle duty of the
educated to instruct those who were not. lu Switzerland every man
had a complete course of technical education calculated to fit hirn for the
duties of life, sud a similar state of things he desired to see brouglit
about if England. It was the duty of their goveruors to help the
advancement of techuical education, by providing thema with the boit
masters aud means wliereby to acquire the requisite knowiedge. Let
the members of sudh an institution as the one lie was now addressing
bring the matter before the Government, and then perhaps the results
which lie desired to see miglit b. brouglit about-. The proceedings ter-
miuated witli a vote of tlianks.

--Scient iftc Education - The .Ecole Pratiqus des Hault. Eludea, des-
cribed in last No. of the Museum, is to begin with a greater number of
students than couid h ave been auticipated. On tle firsi October, the
inscriptions were,-

Mathematical Deparîrnent,............1
Physics and Chemistry,............ ...... 51
Natural Histery and Physiology............ 47
Histery and Philology, ................... 44

Sorne have even given np permanent situations in order to join this
highest scliool of scientiflc research.

Laborateries are being built and furnished boili iu Paris and in the
provinces. At the Sorbonne, laborateries of natural phihosopliy, of
botany, of pliysiology, and of geology will soon be ready; and a great
chemnical haboratory i' lu course of construction. At the Coîhege of
France, and at the Ecole Normale Supérieure, wliere the teachers of the
great p)ublic ichoohs of France are trained, laboratories of cliemistry,
of physiology, and of cliemical physiology, are in preparation. And
at the Museum, besides the laborateries of zoology and vegetable
pliysiology now ready, others are contemplated for chemistry, botany,
and comparative pliysiology. Frorn the provinces corne requests that
particular laboratories already in operation may b. affilated to the Ecole
Pratique des IIautes Etudes iu Paris; the departmental authorities of
Calvados have made a grant te encourage researclies in agricultural
chemistry by the scientific Facuhty at Casa; and the town council of
Liiilelias voted upwards of £400 towards the installation of a chemnical
laboratory in their Lycée, or great public ichool. Scientiflc researchi
encouraged above; scientiflc instruction diffused behow: this seems to
be the meaning of the above facta.

- Lord Stanley on Educ tion.-Lord Staniey's speech to the consti-
tuency of Lyun, we rnay regard as an utterance by autliority, and of
exceptional interest frorn one hitherto reticent of lis convictions tupon tle
subject :-"I corne," lie said, Il t the large subject of popular educa-
tien, or rallier of popuhar sclool teaching, which is a very different thing,
but which 1 ahways endeavoured to promote. I will toit yen briefly my

fideas upon that. It is admitted that the present system lus defective.
There are many parti of tlie country whicli it does not reacli, and are just

ethe pooreat districts where it is mont wanted. 1 arn quite ready to support
0any reasonable- plan by which that defect can be remedied. I speak only
8individually, and not as pledging any one but myseif. I think tliat in
ethe firt instance, it would b. advisable to take away the management of
8the Educational Department from the Council Office, witli whidh it lias
r no natural connection, and to appoint a minuster for that sole and special

purpose. The neit step wouhd be to ascertain liow far the provision for
teaching is inadequate, a point upon whicli there are the widest divergences
of opinion. 1 should not object to giving powers to tewns or to districts te
rate thernuelves if tliey should think fit for uchool purposes. Furtlier than

4that, I see no necessity for going. I would not alter the present syste.rn
r wliere it is working weli, and 1 object te rnaki'ig education cernpulsory,
Sbecause it does not seern te b. necessary. We must not b. in a liurry, and
lywe mnust recollect that immense progreslias been made in the hast twenty-
()five years. Legal compulsion in private matters is, in this country, exceed-
hingly unpopular and any proposai of that kind would, by »ec opposition

i whicli it wouid create, tlirow back the cause rather than advance it.
ýr Those wlio advocate compulsion in such matters are lu this diiemma : If
a popuhar feeling is againut your haw, il won't work ; if popular feeling in

inl favour of it, ilien it is not wanted.

ýe -Medical Report on the Great Public School.-. In March 1867, Dr.
d Vernois was commissioned te inspect, from the medical point of view, the
1imperial lycees, or great state boarding-sclioolu of France, 78 iu num-

y ber. He lias evertaken ail of tliern except two, those of Algiers and
,d Bastia ; and hie voluminous report is now printed. Tlie firt and Most
l coniderable part, which describes the facts as lie found t1cm, and the
iimprovements required in eadli case, occupies five folio volumes each of

id 200 pages. The rest ofthîe report is devoted te a generaization of the
- facte, and an exposition of hyglenic principles lu their application to
è, ly/cée&
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flere is a summary of tbe iniprovements declared to bc necessary :
1. In 32 lycées, the building must bc enlarged to give lroPer acconi-

fliodation to the pupils.
2. In the case of il lycées, the buildings ouglit to bc renewed ini whole

or in p art, the present ones being ini a dangerous condition, or in au
unhealtby locatity, or ill-planned internally.

4. In 39 lycées, foot-bath rooms are wanting ; and in ten othors, the
arrangements for foot-batbing need improvement.

5. In 28 lycées, there is no covered spacu for gymnastic exercise ; and
in 13 others, there is no gymnastic apparatus whatever.

0. In 43 lycées, the heating apparatus is defective.
7. Wherever possible, gas should be substitteted for oil lamps.
8. A larger allowancu of food for the bigger boys in 21 lycée#.
9. The establishment of wasb bouses, so that the boys' lineh may be

wasbed apart from that of townspeople.
10. ln tbe case of 40 lycées, a radical ruform in thse construction and

mode of' disinfecting the privies.
il. The abolition of cesspools not water-tight.
Notwitbstanding this long catalogue of sanitary deficiencies, the general

bealtb of thse pupils in thse lycées, estimated by the death-rate, is far above
the average for boys between 10 and 15 years of agt througliout
France.

To prevunt the sanitary condition of the lycées from again becoming go
unsatisfactory, Dr. Vernoi.s proposes, as usual, more inspection.. Huere
are the particulars :

1. Let an Inspectorsbip general of the imperial lycées be established.
2. Let the physician of each lycées send annnally, in January, to the

inspector-general, a report on each of the beadings uuder which Dr.
Vernois bas classified thse wbole subjeet.

3. Let a guneral report on thse sanit.ary condition of thse lycées be made
up froni these, and annually publisbed.

4. Let thse phsician of ach lycée have a seat at its 3oard of Manage-
ment.

5. Let eàch reetor (proviseur) Vf a lycée bu informed of the improvements
deemed necessary after inspection, and lut an exact account bu kept of
tise improvements carried out.

6. Let some acadumic reward be bustowed on those physicians Who
become distinguisbed by long and bonourable services.

- aly.- New Commercial College. - A great non-classical school,
called Technical College of Commerce, bas just buen organized in Venice,and will be openud immediately under thse direction of' Signor Ferrara, adistingnissed Sicilian gentleman, lately Minister of Public Instruction.
Tbis institution is cbiefly intented for Young men destined for tbe consu-
jar service and for mercantile pursuits. The principal languages of Europe
and tbe East, tbe varions systems of banking, tise principles of comuxorce,
of exrciange, of book-keeping, and of commercial law will bu taught in it.

Tbe city of Venice bas granted the magnificent Foscari Palace for tbe
installation of thse scisool; and thse following handsome annual subsidies
are promised for its maintenance:

City of Venice ........................... £440
Cisamber of Commerce, ..................... 320
Venetian Provinces, ....................... i 6oo
Goverament,.............................. 400

-Mfuseum. £2720

-T3he Choice o Pursuils.-Sdme disinguisbed writers on tise mind have
attemptud te maintain tisat habit ansd education wure principaîîy tise
inciters of individuals in tise cboicu of their pursuits; and, furtiser, it bas
been aaserted tbat tb.y are tise source of some, at least, of Our mental
faculties. But as habit implies exercise, and exercise implies tise pru-
existence of tise tbing to bu exurcisud, it follows tisat habit is tise uffeet of
thse presence of a faculty and not its prucursor. Neitiser is education tise
cause of Our faculties. Education is tise drawing out of faculties tisat are
already in existence It deveîops and strungtbens tise faculties but can-
not oiginatu any. Yet notbing, indeed, can bu truer tisan tise assertion
tisat uducation and habit bave mucis influence in diructing young persons
in tise cisoice of tiseir pursuits; and, for this reason, tise judicious educa-
tor sisonld bu careful to leara, at an eariy period, tise dominant moral
and intellectual attributes of bis papias. Supported by tbis knowledgu,
h. will be able to point ont tise field in wisici tiseir talents may beunsed
profitably, and witbout lrksomeness te tisemselves. How often, in tise
absence of sncb information, bave talents beun fatally misdirected. Yet
mnany men, 'who were incapable of soaring above mediocrity in tisosu cal-
linge wblch uducation and habit, and tise prejudice of parents, bad pres-
cribed for tisen, have gained bigis reputations by discoveries in science

and art, wisen propur opportunities of tisuir predominant faculties were
l)resented to thuir minda 1 Onu notable instance of tisis it may bu interest-
ing to statu. Tise repugnance of Handels father to bis child's indulgence
in bis piassion for munsic is well known. But nothing could repress thse
infant's ardour in pursuit of tbat Charming art. To escape bis father's
vigilance hie contrived to conceal a claviehord in a garret, where bie usud
to play whuen tbe family retired to rust. Tise following case is even more
to the point tisan thse foregoing. 'he father of thse renowned astronomer,
Sir. Wm. Herschel took great pains to render his son an accomplishied
musician. But altbongh thse youth was enthusiastically fond of musi',j
and undeavoiired, with uarumitting ardour, to attain to excellence in tbat
art, yet lie is flot now spoken of in con nection witb music, wbilst bis famu is
scarcely inferior to any man's in astronomy, to wbicb bis attention wils
callud by a natural instinct, which prompted bum, even at a late period
of lifu to thse practical investigation of tise phenomuna of tbat noble
science whatevcr hour bue could spare from bis profussional musical
avocations. àiuch undeniiable fauts as tlîese are fully capable of setting
aide for ever the shortsigbted theory, wbicis attributes thse origin of our
f'aculties, or uven tise capability of rendering tisen efficient, in every case
to education and habit. -Phrenology, and its Application Io Educaliion,
Insaniuy, and Prison Discipline, by.Dr. fJrowne.

LITERÂRY INTELLIGENCE.

We take thse following, from tise Publisher's Circular, wbich gives thse
amount, uumerically, of thse works issued in Great Britain during 1868:
Our record of title pages for tise past year shows that 4581 new books
and new editions have been pubiisised in Great Britaiu during 1868,
exclusive of mure rei3sses and entries of alteration for pnie, and impor-
tation of foreign priuted books ; of tisis number of 4581 no less tban oae
fourth were issued dnring the last two montiss of thse year, viz., 509 ini
November and 534 in Decumbur ;and adding to tbis total of 4581 new
books and new editions 408 importations of original American books
and 103 registrations of alterations in price on reissue, wu bave a
gross total of 3209 works which bave passed tisrongb our columuls
during tise yuar, the full transcript of the title page of eacis being copied
verbatim for tise guidance of tise literary world. A classification of
tise titles comnprising tisis total gives nuarly onu fourtb of tise wbole as
upou Tiseological subjets-viz., 984 ; to Education Philology, and
Classical Literature, 448; Juvenile Works, 524; Novels, 408; Law, 304;
Arts and Sciences and Fine Art books, 429 Tradu, Commerce and
Political Economy, 397 ; Travel and Geograpisical Researchs, 238- His-
tory and Biograrisy, 237; Poetry and thse Drama, 217 ;Yuar-Books and
annual Publications, 225 Medicine aud Surgery, 193; and Miscelaneous,
418.

-Free Libraries.-Tbe report of tbe Liverpool Free Public Library il
suggestive. The libraries are supportud by a penny rate, wisicb, provideo
books for reference and for lending, and a public museum open to aIl.
Besidus these a gallery of art will soon be added, to wii it is intended
to send tise valuable works already in possession of tise Corporation, and
to add to theni as rapidly as posible. Tise reference library is in a central
part of Liverpool. Every day during tise year thure were close on 2,000
readers, who obtainud for reference 465,344 volumes. 0f these 189,84
were works of fiction; miscelIaneous literature, 165,9D2; bistory and bio-
graphy, 37,900; science aud art, 36,200; geograpby, voyages and travels,
31,400, &c. Fron tise lending libraries nearly baîf a million of volumes
were taken out. A very large proportion of these, it is true, consisted Of
works of fiction, but theru was a good selection made of literature of &'
bigiser description and of a more improving teaduncy. The enormons
quantity of reading cannot have buen witbout its effect for good. Tise
trustees, it is stated, have bceun and are vury caruful in tise sulection Of
works for tise libraries, so tisat nothing of an immoral ebaracter may be
admitted. The large numbur read at tise refurence library is a prettY
fair index of the vast numburs of young mens boarding ia tise City and
linproi'ided witb home comforts, wbo spend tiseir evenings quietly in a
large public library ratiser tisan idling thuir time ina'* seeing life" tbrougb-
out tise city and it is a good end gainud whea this is accomplisbed eveu,.
tisougis an undue number of works of fiction be absorbed.

-Purchase of Sanskrit Manuscrapta in India.-The goverament of
India bas most liberally sanctioned an annual grant of £2,400 for tise
cataloguing of Sanskrit manuscnipts in India, under sucis computent edi-
tors as Dr. Bubhlur, of Bombay, Mr. Burneil, of Madras, and Baloo Rajeii-
dra LaI Nutta, of Bungal. Tise catalogues are to bu snbmittud to echolarg
in Europe for tiseir suggestions as to tise mauscripte whioi s sould bO
purcbasud or transcribed. Ail scisolars, wbetber in Europe or ladia, are
invited to send iists of desiderata to tise goverament of India-tse former
tbrougi tise Secretary of State. Computent scisolars are te bue sent 00l
tours annually tbrougbout India to examine manusoripts and seek ne«
ones. Work of tisis kind bas iitherto beun donu only fitfully. Dr.
Sprengur, for instance, collucted lista and copies of Arabie manuscriptsi
but tise collection 18 now in Berlin. D>r. M. llaug also made a coUlectiol'
in Bombay.

[FEBRUARY AND MARCH,
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-According to thc Spectator, a treasure of priccless value lias been
fouind smong the stores of the India lieuse. Oriental echelars aIl over
the World will feel their blood quickcn at the news that tic liLrary of
Tira1011 , collectedin the course of bis conquests, lias been discovered.
dgÂmrong other treasures are documents of extnaordinary valuie con-
nectd With the biography cf Maiommed." The discovery of this chest
lay Probably cause a large part of Eastern history to be rewritten.

-A1thougb Mr. Tennyson bas witlidrawvn from tic bouse in Dover St.,
the r-lt of publisbing bis works in future, he bas generousiy agreed to
8111(w irs. Muxon, widow or the late E. Moxon, the handsome sum of
£e300 lper 'iiiuim during lier life. The friends cf Mr. Moxon and the
literaî.Y world will, no doubt admire the Poet Laureate's benevolence.

,The largeet library in Germany is that at Munichi, censisting of
.)000O volumes, an increase of 100,000 in the last tfteen years. Next
18 that cf Berlin, 700,000, and Chers follow in this erder : Dresden,
500,000;, Stuttgart, 450,000 ; Vienna, 400,000 ; Darmstadt, 300,000. The
Uniest lbraries are aise immense. That cf Gottingen numbers 400,-

000 olues;Jena, 300,000 ; Breslau, 350,000; Heidelberg, 220,000 -
aind there are thirteen otier university libraries having upwards e'
1 00,'000 volumes. In addition te tbese there are scores cf (City, scicol,
1%no Private librairies containing frem 50,000 te 200,000 volumes caci.

-The following are tic age. respectively of several weil known
'ter~Y mcx and others in England : Henry Kingsley, 39; George Mena-
itiie 41; James Hanney, 42 ; John Ilollingshead, 42; George Augustus

43% à Wilkie Collins, 45 : Matthew Arnold, 46 ; Edward Stephen
1) Y, 4 ev. C. Kingsley, 50 ; John Ruskin, 51 ; J. A. Froude, 51 ;

'w . asent, 61 ; Captain Mayne Reid, 61 ; Arthur Helps, 51 ; G.
53Lws 52; Tom Taylor, 5; Charles Darwin, 52; Samuel Smniles,

10 8 le. Brooks, 53; William Howard Russell, 50; Anthony Trol-
Pe 4;Charles Rea, 55 ; John Forster, 57 ; R. Browning, 57 ; C.

8ckay, 57; Charle Dickens, 57; John Oxenford, 57 ; A. W. Kinglake,8;r.John Brown, 59 ; A. Tennyson, 59 ; John Hill Burton, 60; Lerd
62-hJ ,60 ; Mark Lemon, 60 ; Edward Miali, 60 ; Chancis Lever,
. aon'tuart, 62; Lord Lytton, 64 ; Professer Maurice, 64 ; Har-

lie "nas orthG, 64; George Borrow, 65; Robert Chamnbers, 69 ; Wil-
B. 01Chambrs, 69; Barry Cornwall, 70; J. B. Planche, 73 ; Rev. G.

Joneg, '3 ; T. Carlyle, 74; W. Howitt, 74 ; George Grote, 75 ; Sir
xi Bwrng, 77 ; Charles Knight, 79 ; J. P. Collier, 80.

re-_Pref.readn.....Tien. arc a good many people wlio think proof..
inad AOne cf the easiest tiingii in tic wold, and who get very impa-

OftOver itakus in books and news-paper. A writer in tie June number
eGlx gives some interesting instances cf typographical errera,

Ony* tn one edlition cf tic Bible whidli contains 6,000 mistakes. Hie
et eet oliowing example ofthle diffficulties in the way cf gctting eut

Oct bock. Some professons cf the University at Edinburg resolved
Fil Plblis) a -book whieh should lie a model cf typegraphicai accuracy.

tIheetf.-ra ers were employed, and after il was thougit te be perfect,
8 Wie.Iere pasted up in tic hall cf the University, and a reward cf

I5btlrtdred and ffty dollars was offered for every mstake tiat shouid
seve~Overed. When lie bock was pinted, it was found tint it contained

fisrlerrons, one being in tic litle page, another in fie firstl hue in the
eroCapte,. 'Tic oniy bocks tint are blieved te be entirely free from

%old ai, are an Oxford edition cf the Bible, a London and Leipsic Horace,
an Ireri«ri reprint cf Dante.

SCOUNTIFIC INTELLIGENCE.

SUeful Invenîtion. -Tic Rev. Abbé Audel, cf tic Quebec Semiary,
%e te.-Larue, cf tic same place, have cempleted an invention, for which

11t have been taken out in Canada and tic United States, tial wil
1 e cf ti. grcatest value in dcveloping tic resources cf our iren

Oth ra During flic past few years a large number of speculalors, and
,f eInterested in mining eperations, have been engaged in lie disco-

Î ofwhat is ccmmoniy known'as black sand, (magnelic oxida cf
A-) binut .flhc greatest difficullies have been experienced, preparatery te

ga , 11n separating the imon crystal from tic sand. This difflculty
NrýnO eConidcrcd a an end, j udging from the excellent manner in

ive -il nW invention pcrfenmed its duty at tic trial in tic Lavai
tio rsitY. Many cf cur readers anc ne deuil familiar with the censtruc-

A of th Ilewe cylinder printing piress, and the instrument aI present
t~otnntice resemibies it in a greal many panticulans. Tie sides are
retosot o~'~ f castinon, separaîed frem caci cther aI a distan.ce cf four
io e i lches, and betwcen wiici a series cf retiens revoive in succes-

hiý ti 5 five feet six incies in Icighl, and about six fect in letigh.
unIdned pewenfuî magnets on loadslenes are fastened uponj

itodr bas , the magnetic properties cf whîe.h atînacitich pure mron as
1)4"t8 Ilnden tîem upon tic rollens, allowitig tic sand te feul on oeeBide

and the iron upon the other. The attraction is through a fine linen which,
through the mechanical construction of the machine, separates itself
from the magnets. and the iron crystais immediately fali into a receiver.
The magnetic oxide when taken from the beach is supposed to contain
3.3 per cent. of iron, which after passing once through this machine, is
found to yield at least 96 per cent, - tive per cent. stili remainîng in
the refuse which lias escaped magnetic attraction. The inventors pro-
pose to pass this refuse again tbrough another machine, built upon the
same principle, by which they will be enabled to extract nearly ail the
pure iron crystals. The machine now on view is supposed to bue able to
turn out 25 tons pure iron in 24 hours. A number of our moat wealthy
and influential citizens were present while it was in working operation,
and seemed quite pleased with the resuit. The machine was constructed
by M. Larochelle of St. Anselme, and as a piece of perfect and highly
finisbcd mechanismn reflects the highest credit upon that gentleman.

-Chronicie.

- The art of beating plougslisliares into swords seems as fascinating
as ever. Undoubtedly, the most striking invention of the year belongs
te the art of destruction, though, te do it justice, it iends its weight to
the defence, and not te the attack. We refer to the Moncrieff gun
carniage, whicli reveals the nearest approacli to a new principle in media-
nic@ which lias been seen for many a-day. Our guns have distinguished
themnselves by knocking our best targets to pieces, and our targets -
somewhat inconsistently - bave succesfully defied our most powerful
guns, and great is the glory of boti. But neither guns nor targets can
hold a candie te this splendid invention of Captain Moncrieff, by which
a gun is raised above a solid parapet, not weakened by embrasures ; ls
laid and fired by men entirely protected ; and is instantly returned to
safe cever by the act of fiing ; while not only are the injurions effectu of
recoil entirely avoided, but they are actually stored up and utilized in
the working of the gun ; add to t bis that any hole in tic ground will
serve as cover, and that no fortification whatever need be visible to an
enemy, and we think we have said enough in favor of the greatest mili-
tary invention or' modern times.

-Ozone, discovered by Schoenbein in 1840, lias lately been the subject
of numeroius researches. It exercises a powerfui action upon organie
susbtances, and it is this which lias recently called it into notice again.
It bas been showu by Dr. Scharr of Berne, that ozone, as well as sub-
stances, impregnated with it, will kill animalcules with certainty and
rapidity; and, as recent researcies sem nte place it beyond a doubt that
most epidemics, and choiera among the number, are owing to mi crosoria
great hopes are entertained of its being possible to use ozone in hospitals
as a diinfectant; and, periaps, Wo extend its use still further. As migit
bave been foreseen, bowever, fromn its being a modification of oxygen, it
exercises an irritating artion on the respiratory organs, a drawback which
must necessarily reduce its application to sanitary purposes within narrow
limits.

- The IHumboldt M3edical Archive8 mentions several cases of tetanus
(vrulgarly named lockjaw) which had been successfuliy treated by a local
application of cbioreforrn otec entire spinal column by means of cioti
saturated with it, and evaporation prevented by covering witi ouled
silk. The application was made just at tie approaci of paroxysm. As a
resuit of tic application thc paroxysm was averted, and the patient fell
into a calm and naturai sleep. On feeling a returning paroxysm the
saine application was made, and tie paroxysm again averted. For forty-
eight hours the occasionnally threatening symptoms immediately yielded
to the application of chioroform, and tic subsequent convalescence was
vcry rapid.

-Daylight. -The establislied doctrine is that heat and liglit are propeiled
from the solar orb equaliy into ail parts of surrounding space, and
faîl upon the earth and other planets just as (and no more tian) they do
upon any wastc part of tie sky. And these naya of heat and liglit, we
are told, decrease rapidly alike in number andin power, diminishing with
the square of the distance from their source, the sun. But is it so ? Ascend
iu a bailoon, and what do we flnd? Do heat and liglit increase in intensity
as we risc in tic air nearer to the sun?7 By no means. Six miles up, al
heat is gone. Tic Thermometer is at zero, and hoar-frost gathers on
every cord of thc igging of tie air-slip. llow can thii. be, if beat cornes
down on us in diminisiing force from the sun ? If that were true heat
ougit te increase rapidly as we ascend nearer to the sun, the source of it.
Even liglit, thougli exceedin.giy pur,-the air being there free from the
aqucous element,-is less intense in tiose airy altitudes. Look up front
tic car of tic balloon into the abyss of sky above, and what do we see ?
A briglit dazzle comes from the spot in the beavens wlicrc the sun is ; but

lie is siorn of bis rays.
Al arouind, the sky overbead is of a deep azure, like the color of

Prussian blue,-a well known sign of liglit imperfectly developed ; jusL
as we see in tic flame of a candie or gas jet, at the part of imperfeet com-
buistion,-or, te take a better example, just as tbe bine flash cf the élec-
trie machine becomes yeilow or white ligit, when the power cf the
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machine is increased. There is liglit in the air at those altitudes; the
moment the prism, by the gyrations of the car, is inclined away fram the
direct raya of the Sun, there is no spectrum at ail.

Manifestly, then, neither heat nor light cornes to us from the Sun inl
the manner supposed -namnely, travelling down ta us thrrough the empty
waste ofaspace, and decreaaing with the square of the distance. For, if
this were the fact, both heat and light would increase rapidly with Lhe
lessening distance as we aacend, wflereas liglit diminishes, and heat wholly
disappears!1

Calmly considered, these facta of themselves not anly upset the coin-
mon theory, but auggest the true one. Heat and light are generated,
apring into existence, within the aphere of aur own planet. No heat or
liglit in the wastes of space. Heat.there can be nane, aeeing that the
thermometer falîs to zero only six miles above earth's surface. And
light, too, evidenly fades away into a thin blue luminosity in those upper
regiona where the terreatrial gases, the exhalations of the aolid earth,
become attenuated,-where probably tbey gradually merge into pure
hydrogen, and into that moat subtile sublimation of matter which we cal
ether, which is present even in a vacuum of an air-pump.

The daylight, 1 say, is the affspring of aur own planet impregnated
(sa tosapeak) by the great solar orb. Our heat and light are generated
within the domain of earth itseîf. A cosmical force, which we caîl gra-
vitation or attraction,-and which is more or lesa inherent in ail matter,...
cornes from the sun ; and that force or influence becomes light and beat
when it entera and acta upon the atmosphere-tbe gaseous and ethereal,
envelope wbich surrounds the planets.-Belgravus.

- An article in the British Medcal Journal recaîls public attention ta
the subject of poisonous dyea.

The magenta dyes are praduced by the action of arsenic upon an-
aime ; and, although the arsenic combines with the organic base forming
an insoluble compound, yet much of the magenta of commerce contains
uncombined arsenic, and, mareaver, as the colour fades fromn the decay
of the organic base, the arsenic is set free, and, in the case of articles
worn next the akin, such as flannel shirts, it may be absorbed inta the
aystem. Moreover the arganic part of sorne of the analine dyes is poison-
oua, 80 that, upon the whole, the precaution ia nat superfluous ta rejeet
ahl articles dyed with the analine colours if those articles are ta be worn
next the skin.

Sea wees, according ta Dr. Letheby, a celebrated English physician,
furniali an abundance of nutritious food, which, by a little management
may be made palatable. He asserts that when in maderately dry condi-
tion sea-weeds contain fram 18 ta 26 per cent, of water ; and that the
nitragenous constituents amaunt ta from 91 ta 15 per cent, while the

tarchy matter and sugar average about about 66 per cent and that these
resulta plat e a-weeds among the moat nutritions of vegetaM~e substances;
in fact, being richer in nitrogenous matter than oatmeal or indian corn.

-HEat ai Great D#pih. - A curions fact lias been lately brauglit ta
notice in regard ta the Nevada silver mines. Heat, nat water, is the chef
enerny encountered after reaching a great depth, and instead of pumping
out water, the*companies have ta pump in air. A Nevada paper says:
16The increase in the heat in aur mines is naw beginning ta give many of
aur mining companies more trouble, and is praving a greater obstacle ta
mining operationa in those levels lying below a deptb of ane thousand
feet than any veina or 1 pocket' depasita of water yet encountered. A
number of the leading companies on the Comstock are now engaged in
putting in engines ta be used expressly for driving fans for furnishing
air ta the lower levels, forcing it through large tubes of galvanized iran.
With this great increase of heat in the mine, cames a great decrease of
water; in fact, in aur deepeat mine, the Bullion, which lias attained the
depth of twelve bundred feet, nota drap of water is ta be seen; it is as
dry a3 a liniekiln and as hot as an aven. In the lower warkinga of.tbe
Chollar-Potosi mines, which have a perpendicular deptb of eleven hundred
feet* beneath the surface, the thermometer naw stands at one hundred
degrees,-.L frghtful heat ta lie endured by a h'îman being engaged in a
kind of labor callingr for sevcrc muscular exertion. Here also, efn
the water ta have.decreased tilI there is at the present time a very inaig-
nificant amount."'

ARTS INTBLLIGENCE.

- Glyhgrapy.-Thia pracesbas recently been very suceessfuîîy
used for the reproduction of engraved plates fromn photographe by the edi-
tar of the Britishi Journal of Photography, who describes the metbod af
working for the benefit of nmateurs. A polished plate of capper is black-
ened by being washed over with sulphide of potassium. sulphide of ammo-
nium, chloride of platinum or other means. The plate is then washed and
dried, and is evenly coated witb a mixture of wax, resin, and anîphate of
lead, the thickness of the coating nat exceeding a tbirtietb of an inch.
This caating la white and smooth, and the plate when thus prepared ia
ready' for lieing sketched upon, or for being phetographed upon. On the

figure thua phatographed, or traced by pencil, the artist proceeda ta
make bis drawing with littie tools like needle pointa, fixed in wooden
handîca. These tools shauld vary in size, or rather in the thickness of
point, accarding ta the nature of the work ta be accomplished. It will be
found mast advantageous ta use tools ane aide of which bas been filed
flat, and a curve given ta thenri near the paint by bending them while
heated in the flame of the gas. Every taucli or strake of the artiat should
penetrate thraugh the waxy varnish ta the surface of the plate, whicb,
lieing black, reveals every toucli-the wark thus appearing black on a
white ground, in the same manner as if it were effected by pen and ink
on white paper. When the pieture ia examined and found ta be riglit,it is dusted over with plumbago, whicb, by means of a busby-camelsbair
pencil, is diatributed thraugh every lin. and over every part of thesurface. Other conducting substances, sucli as bronze pawder, act
better than plumba go, but very beau tiful picturesb ave been praduoed,
in which tbe cating was the same as above described. The plate thus
prepared is immersed in the electratype cell, and a tin tissue of copper
ia deposited on it by the battery. When the plate bas been immersed atnigbt, ini tbe morning the deposit of copper la found ta be sufficently
thick toalalow of ita being remaved. Wben the battery used is Smeet's,the depositing solution is the sulphate of capper, rendered decidedly acidwith sulphuric acid. Tbe cast thus obtained muet be backed up with soft
metal, and in this atate it will, if printed from as a wood engraviag,
yield an exact fac-simile of the original drawing. If it be required ta
lower broad masses of white, this can be effected in one or ather ofthe falowing ways : After the drawing bas been finished, and before it
is brushed with black lead, paint over the broad masses of white witb
melted wax, and let 'the thickness of the mass thus painted on the
surface be determined by tbe area of the white portion, care being
taken not ta approacli tao closely ta the lines of the drawing. This
having been done, proceed with the plumbaga au already directed.
Another way by which ta lower the broad whites la ta take a caat in
plaster from the original plate, and in this cast ta lower any part required
by means of a gouge-shaped tool. Prom the plaster block thusl trimmed
may be olitained, by means of recasting ln plaster and stereotyping anynumber of metal blocks in a condition ready for printing. Pictureo
which had been obtained front surface blocks prepared nearly saabove described, are so fine and delicate as ta warrant any persan
tinacquainted witb the method of their production ini belleving tbey were
printed from engraved copper or steel plates.-Jourtal o .pplied
C/aemstrp.

NECCROLOGIcÂL INTILLIGENCE.

-Obituary of thle 1Yar 1868. - Before the new Hanuse of Commons
was three weeks aid it had hast three of its members through death. First,
Captain Calcraft for Wareham, then Sir Thomas Gresley for South
Derbyshire, and naw Captain Spiers for Renfrewshire, have been removed,
ai the respective ages of 37, 36 and 28. These ages strangly eontraat
with those of the Peers wbo bave died in tbe year.

The death of 24 Lords spiritual and temporal have been recorded, viz.,
the Arcbbishop of Canterbury, tbe Marquises of Downshire, Hastings
and Salisbury, the Earla of Abergavenny, Bantry, Cardigan, Shannon,
Sbrewslierry and Roseberry, the Bishaps of Hereford and Peterborough,
and Larda Ashliurtan, Beibaven, Brougham, Byron, Calthorpe, Carington,
Cranwortb, De Freyne, Dunfermline, Farnham, Howard de Walden and
Wensleydale.

Prom the crowded mardi of events, of changes, of chances, of las and
gain, of hope and disappointment, of gladness and sarrow, miany wortby
and notable soldiers have drapped out ta their eternal repose -dis-
charged with honour by the great Paymaster deatb. Art and Letters
have hast Baron Maraclietti, Mr. Charles Iean, H uhea, the sculptor ;
Burnet, the engraver ; Samuel Lover, Thomas Catermolle, Dean Milman.
Science lamente the great name of Sir David Brewster, as welî as John
Davy ; Jesse, tbe naturalit ; John Crawford, the Oriental Seholar ; the
eminent physician, Dr. Ellitson ; the geologiat and antiquarian Cum-
ming ; and the omnivorus intellect of Lord Brougham, not ta be clas-
sified under any single brandi of art or science. Among the general raolmuet be inscribed Justice Sbee and Lord Wensleydale ; Anderson, the
traveller ; Archbisbop Longley, Bishap Hampden, Bishop Jeune, and
Bishop Sawyer ; Sir James Brooke. Ex-President Buchannan, of Ame-
rica ; Baron James Rothschild, Lard Cranwortb, and Sir Richard Mayne.

Amang the distinguished foreigners deceased during the year are : -
King Louis I. of Bavaria ; tic King of Siam ; the Queen, of Madagascar;
the Duke Ernest of 'Wurtemburg, cousin ta the Queen ; the Prince
Michael Olirenoviteli (assaasinated) ; thec Prince de la Tour et Taxis ;
the Princesa Cisterna, motier of the Duchess d'Aosta ; Marshal Narvaez,
Duke of Valencia, Prime Minister of Spain , the Ducheas (Dowager> of
Allia; the Duke of Valmy ; bis Excellency the Netherlanda Minister
(Baron Bentinck) ; Lorenzo Niccolini, Marquis of Camugliano and
Ponsacco, Chevalier de l'Orde Piano ; Viscount de Moira, Portuguese
Minister Plenipotentiary at St. Petersliurgb, aud farmerly at tic Court
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of8-James's ; his Excellency Don Cristobal de Murietta, Knight Grand
0"8ef the Spanish Order of Charles III. ; Count Crivelli, Austrian

nli8ter at the Papal Court ; Count Walewski ; Baron Stjerneld, a dis-
t{Iguihed statesman in Sweden ; Baron de Teissier; Baron James de

Ot'tgChild; M. Giocchimo Rossini, the celebrated composer ; M. Berryer,
SCelebrated French advocate ; the ex-President of America (Mr.

8Buchanan), &c. - Weekly Despatck.

MISCELLANEOUS INTELLIGENCE.

CJolonial Knighthood -The following is the substanee of the Officiai
etter of t)ee 8th 1868, of the Duke of Bukingham and Chandos to the Rt.

10.irJohn Young, Governor-General of Canada, on Colonial Honors.
T 1he 'Queen has had occasion to observe that the constant progress of the

13iihEpr npouain elhand enterprise, and the unusual oppor-

to thi oeeg and their Country, bave in some respects outgrown
Iler ajestv's eans of recognizing those services in a fitting manner.
LYot ane awarethat with the object of supplying that deficiency, it ivas

"Olri requisite in the year 1848 to enlarge and modify the ancient Order
of the Bath- and more recentl>' that Rer Majesty bas been pleased to

Otea new Order of Knighthood-the Star of India-for the reward
et services rendered in relation to Rer Majesty's Indian Empire. The sphere

Of nefuness and eminence which is now opened in the Britishi Colonies is
8"ffied and extensive as to render it, in Her Majesty's judgment, advi-

Selle that to them as to India a special formn of distinction should be
5PPrOPrjated.

l'or tIi. purpose, Her Majesty lias been graciously pleased to sanction
enehIL amodification of the States of the Order of St. Michael and St.
la* ge originally instituted by King George III, in connection with
,18 )1ajesty's Mediterranean possessions, and now presided over by a

rinOe Of the Blood Royal, together with sucli an enlargement of ils
11Inilbers as will render it available as a reward of distinguished menit or

e"csin any part of Rer Majesty'u Colonial Possessions.
1 8nn1ex, for publication in the colony under your Government, copies

rnch of the new Statutes as prescribes the qualifications for admis-
s'r'ito the order and the numirer of the Knigbts.
11e Queen is confident that tbis measure will be received by Uer

"'it8as an evidence of the importance which Uer Majesty attaches to
11r Colonial Dominions as integral parts of the British Empire, of Rer

tcn8ta'It lnterest in their progres. and of fier desire that services of which
he' are the scene or the occasion may not pass without adequate and

appropriate recognition.

~etracPt froiu the Statutes of the Most Distinguished Order of St. Michael
anid St. George, dated the 4th December, 1868.

~' 5 Ordained, that the Most Distinguished Order shaîl contain Three
C4 asepain 0ur said Letters Patent mentioned, to be styled and

del'iated respectively-.

KNIGHTS GRAND CROSS,
K-iîGwTS COMMANDERS, and
CO)ÉPARIONS.

Ix t i@ Ordained, that the First Class, or Knigbts Grand Cross, shall not
'eee4 twentyfive in number.
It t i8 Ordained, that the Second Class, or Kuiglits Commanders, shal

Rot e1ceed sixty in number.
It le Ordained, that the Third Class, or Companions, shahl not exceed

orIC hundred in number.
't is Ordained, that the Persons to be admitted into this Most Distin-

fUhedOrder, shaîl be such natural-born Subjects of Our Crown of the
1IIted Ringdom of Great Britain and Ireland, as may have held, or shali

ý,ter hold, Higli and Confidential Offices within any of Our Colonial
elg(nor such other natural-born Subjects of Our Crown of thete .~Rngdom of Great Britain and Ireland, as may bave held, or

Orreatr hold, High and Confidential Offices, or.may render Extra-
do adimportant Services to Us as Sovereign of the United King-

a reai Britain and Ireland, in relation to any of Our Colonial
1 oSihons, or who may hecome eminently Distinguished therein by their

«tr I8aýeril, Virtues, Loyalty, or Services, or who now are, or bere-
e, apppointed Officers of Ibis Most Distinguished Order.

)Ir 1).4emier8 of England for a Hundred Year8. - The premiership of
i 8 iappears to have lasted 281 days, having commenced

2t 5r.rmi and trinated December 3,1868. The tenure of office by
hort ,12ers during the last 100 years bas been as follows:-Lord

12 ~. ears, 34 day., terminating Mardi 3, 1782. The Marquis of
b iu 'gham, 132 days, terminating July 13, 1782. The Earl of Shel-
4ae 266 day5, terniinating April 5, 1783. The Duke of Portland, 260

Pat' "ilnating December 27, 1783. Mr. Pitt, 17 years 80 days, termi-
no'a;"g ardhi 17, 1801. Lord Sidmouth, 3 years 56 days, terminating

k 2)1804. Mr. Pitt, (second lime) a year, 246 days, terminating1%ur>'8,1806, Lord Granville, 1 year 64 days, terminating March 13,

1807. The Duke of Portland, (second lime) 3 yearu 102 days,, erminating
June 28, 1810. Mr. Spencer Percival, 1 year 350 day., terminating June
8y,18121 The Earl of Liverpool, 14 years, 307 days, terminatingApril 11,
1827. Mr. Canning, 121 days, terminating Auguat 10, 1827. Lord Goder-
ich, 168 days, terminating January 5, 1828. The Duke of Wellington, 2
years 301 days, terminating Nov. 22, 1830, Earl Grey, 3 years 231 day.,
terminating Ju]y il, 1834. Lord Melbourne, 128 days, terminating
November 16, 1834. The Duke of Wellington, second time, 22 day., ter-
minating December 8, 1834. Sir R. Peel, 131 days, terminating April 8,
1835. Lord Mebourne, second lime, 6 years 138 days, terminating
September 3, 1841. Si r R. Peel, second lime, 4 years 97 dayo, terminating
December 10, 1845 Sir R. Peel, ti ird time, 188 day., terminating June
26, 1846. Lord J. Russell, second lime, 5 years 239 days, lerminating
February 22, 1852. The Earl of Derby, 300 days, terminating December
19, 1 852. The Earl of Aberdeen, 2 years 45 days, terminaling February
5, 1855. Lord Palmerston, 3 years 17 days, terminating February 21,
1858. The Earl of Derby, second time, 1 year 111 days, lerminating June
13, 1859. Lord Palmerston, second time, 6 years 128 days. lerminating
(ictober 20, 1865. Earl Russell, third time, 249 day., terminating June
27),1866. The Earl of Derby, third time, 1 year 238 days, terminaling
February 25, 1868 ; and Mr. Disraeli, 281 dayi, terminating December 3,
1868.

The list of Mr. George Peabody's public donations now aggregale the
enormous sum of over ten million dollars in our money. This sum doel
not include hundreds of4minor gifts that would foot up a large amount.
The following lisI shows how Mr. Peabody has dispensed bis benefactions :
To the poor of London........................ ...... $1,7507000
Baltimore Institute ................................... 1,000,000
For education in the South 10 blacks and whites .......... 2,000,000
For a museum to preserve American relics, Yale College .. 150)000
For a similar museum in Harvard College................ 150,000
For Institute and Education at Danvers.................. 250,000
For a free museum at Salem............................ 50,000
To the State of Maryland .............................. 250)000
Bishop Meilvain, for Kenyon College....... ............. 25,000
Kanes Arctic Expedition.............................. )0000
For Il Memorial Church " 10 bis mother.................. 100,000
To members of bis family .............................. 2,000,000

Total ...................... $73735,000
Thç above figures represent a gold value, and with the gold premium

added, the exact amount in our mone>' will be obtained. But while it i.
easy to figure up the amount of Mr. Peabody's donations, who will cal-
culate the good tbey have donc ? The benefita tbey have conferred are
incalculable. They have cansed the name of George Peabody to be
revered and venerated wierever the news of his good deeds has goe.

MOTEOROLOGICÂL INTELLIGENCE.

-Meteorological observations at Quebec-Latitude 46-48/30"I N;
Longitude 71Q1211511 W.; heiglit above St. Lawrence, 230 feet; taken
during the monîli of Jan., 1869, By Sergt. J. Thurling, A. H. C., Quebec.
Barometer, bighest reading on the 15t................ 30.42 1 imcl.

tg lowest tg Sth ............... 22.091
di range of pressure ........................ 1.330

tg mean for montb rednced to 320.............. 29.653
Thermometer, bighest reading on tbe 9th ............. 41.4 degrees.

ci lowest di 22nd............ -17.0
99 range in montb ..... ................... 58.4

Mean of higbest................................. 23.8
ci lowest .............................
ci daily range ..........................

fifor month ...........................
Hygrometer, mean of dry bulli.....................

"wet bulb....................
"dew point...................

Elastic force of vapour ..........................
Vapour in a cubic foot of air .....................

" c required to saturate, do...................
Mean degree ofbhumidity (Sal. 100) ................
Average weight of a cubic foot of air,..............
Cloud, mean amount of (0-10) ....................
Ozone ci i tg.............

Wind, general direction..............
mean daily horizontal movement .........

Ramn, number of days il felI .......................
Snow, number o" days il felI .....................

9.1
14.7
16.4
16.5
14.8

1.7
.047 inches.

0.5 graine..
0.6 ci
51

578 9 grains.
7.2
1.0
North We8t.
155.5 miles.

3
20

- Meteorological Observations taken at Quebec, during the monti of
February, 1869. By Sergt. J. Thurling, A. H. ýC., Quebec.
Barometer, bigliest reading on lie 2nd .. ....... 30.287 inche.

ci lowest tg . 4tb ............ 28.887
fi range of pressure ....................... 1.400

ci mean for monti reducod to, 329 ........... 29.631

1969.!
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Thermometer, highest reading on tb. lOth ...........
di lowest 9. ci 2nd ..........
cg range in month ......................

di mean of higheat .....................
ci i owest .....................
di s daily range..................

Il 9 for month ....................
Hlygrometer, mean of dry bulb ...................

ci wet bulb ....................
di ~ dew point ..................

ci elastic force of vapour................
le vapour in a cubic foot of air...........

et I required to saturate do..........
dé mean degree of humidity (Sat. 100).

ci ayerage weight of a cnbic foot of air...
Cloud, mean amount of <0-10)....................
Ozone, d" 9
Wind, general direction ...............

ci mean daily horizontal movement.... ......
Snow, number of days it feli ......................

36.0 degree
-5.2
41.2
26.0
99

16.1
17.9
18.5
17.0

5.7
.056
0.7 grains.
0.5
56

577.1 grain
7.2
1.0

North West.
169.0 miles.
20

~g. J

Do.

- From the Records of the Mont real Obtervatory,-Lat. 45031 North;
Long., 4h. 54m. il sec. West of Greenwich, and 182 feet above mean sea
level,-for January, 1869,-by Chas. Srnallwood, M.D., LL.D., D.C.L.

Barorneter corrected
at 320

S7 arn. 2 p.m. 9 p.m.

130.390 30.160 30.246
2 .047 29.696 29.625
3 29.641 .730 .800
4 .646 .511 .400
5 . 01 .149 .200
6 .451 .500 .502
7 .611 .692 .500
8 .749 .914 .910
9 .542 .299 .247

10( .462 .791 .849
il 30.001 .910 .847
12 29.467 .611 .860
13j .951 .911 .799
14 .650 .574 .499
15 .451 .447 .449ý
16f .711 .802 .849.'
17 .962 .991 30.020
18 30.067 .967 .9501
19 29.820 .717 .600i
20 .221 .374 .502ý
21 .501 .434 .550
22 .749 .747 .726
23 .250 .231 .200
2.1 .433 .411 .300
25 .501 .898 .710
26 .646 .704 .711
27 .651 .531 .450
28 .451 .527 .615
29 .747 .700 .650
30 .249 .238 .259
31 .457 .41.9 .6001

Temperature of
the Air. i

-40O
61

23.1
32.2
35.7
22.1
28.2
33.2
32.2
29.1
16.3
19.4

7.4
28.0
30.0
11.2

9.0
-4,O

0.0
20.6
-1.0
-3.1

6.9
14.9

0.0
1.0

12.0
24.0
32.9
24.1
22.1,

2p.m.

14.0
30.9
28.0
33.2
29.0
45 9
38.1
36.1
36.1
19.2
24.6
22.4
34 1
35.2
32.1
19.7
133
19.1
30.1
1.0

10.1
25 2
13.0
109
12.9
32.1
35.1
39.4
26.2

3.0
13.6
29.8
3f3.4
29 6
30.1
27.8
31.1
37.9
22.7
19.5
14.2
24.0
31.9
32.0
19.0

7.3
3.1

11.7
9.9

-0.6
-2.0
29.0
10.1
0.0
8.0

23.7
34.2
35.0
23.0
21.91

Direction

Wind.

a.m.!2n.m. f
NEa
NE2
w

8sw
w
w
w

8 E
w

NE1
N E
NE3
w

Nbyw
NE3

[N E
NEi

w 9
uby N
Nby a

wsa"
NE 'ic
NEm
w
w
w
w

N E
NE2

w

sw
w

N E

sw

w s
rw

NE1
NEM

,wsw,

w
w

w
w
w

N E
N 3

tof

NE
NE
w

a w
w
w
w

N E
w
w
NE2
w

ws

w

N E
NE3

ww
w

WBW

wW

w
w
w

Miles
in 24
hours.

97 .90a
197.10b
79.21
66.120
59.10
91. 74 c

199.20
142.lOtd
88.171:

141.10
98 .29e

12 4.10f
98.29

102 .2 0g
89.97
90.00
71.29
79.74

101.00
91.lOh

199.24 i
219.74
191.10j
99.10k

129,99
109.191
87.24

9 0.00M
60.52
7 1.1lin

RAIN IN INdHES.-0.088; f Inapp.; 10.]1.t5.

SNow IN INHEs.-a, 1.70; b, 5.79 ; C, 3.20 ; d, 1.30; e, 0.30; f,'4.80;
9, 0.10; h, 1.90 ; i, 3.50 ;j, 0.24; k, 1.02 ;l1, Inapp. ; m, Inapp. ; n, 3.31
0,1.01.

The highiest reading of thie Barorneter, was on the first day, and mndi-
cated 35.390 inches ; the lowest reading WaU On the fifth day, and was
29.14'., inches, showing a month's range of 1.241 inches.

The mean temperature of the month was 20.13, shewing an increase of
tipwards of 5 degrees above the LIot/,erm for Montreal reduced froni obser-
vations during a long period, and nearly 100 warmer than the monthly
mean temperatuire of lait Januiary.

The thermometer was.34h. 35m below zero during the montb. The
lowest temperature atiained was -4.4, and the highest 45.9.

The amount of main which feli. on 3 day. amounted to 0.223 inches.
The arnount of snow which feIl on 15 days arnounted te 28.17 inches.

A partial eclipse of the moon occurred on the evening of the 27th day,
and was unsatisfactory, owing te the presonce of clouds and haze, which
obscuired distinct vision and prevented anything like good results.

- From the Records of the Montreal Observatory, for Febrnary 1869.
By Chas. Smallwood, MD., LL.D., D.C.L.

Barometer corrected

at 320

S7 a.m. 2 p.m. 9 p.m.

1 29.925 29.999 30.150
2 30.251 30.232 .149
3 29.751 29.547 29.299
4 28.841 28.849 28.999
5 29.200 29.219 29.499
6 .590 .611 .700
7 30.059 30).099 30.111
8 29.998 29.881 29.861
9 .851 .804 .700

10 .711 .706 .700
il .604 .717 .850

12 .849 .711 .548
13 .626 .711 .725
14 30.041 30.001 .851
15 29.482 29.312 .249
16 .199 .175 .299
17 .311 .199 .050
18 2 8.9Q0 1 28.940 .097
19 29.083 29.300 .411
20 .500 .510 .662
21 .697 .781 .649
22 .561 .584 .600
23 .251 28.800 .101
24 .601 29.677 .701
25 .973 .962 .951
261 .784, .671 .448
27 .089 . .179 .350
281 .800 .862 .901

the Air.

7 arn. 2 p.m. 9 p.m.

5.2 22.1' 4.0
-5.3 12.2 5.8

8.2 16.0 17.0
16.4 22.1 17.1
160 20.4 18.1
173 32.0 28.1
12.1 26.2 9.1
-0.5 18.6 16.0
17.0 30.1 26.8
23.1 32.1 25.7
26.1 32.2 32.1
31.2 33.1 32.2
33.2 38.9 32.7

8.4 12.0 11.2
20.0 19 7 17.4
16.1 28.0 25.1
23.0 27.9 29.1
27.2 24.01 13.2

8.4 19.01 13.7
16.7 26.2 22.0
11.9 17.1 15.4
18.2 28.1 19.2
17.9 18.1 16.8

6.4 21.6 19.2
8.4 22.6 18.2

14.2 29.3 27.2
24.51 309 26,21

-11 19.7 5.81

Direction of

Wind.

7 a.m. 2 p.m. 9 p.m.

w w w
w 8 w NENl

NE3 NE19NE
NE2 NE w
w wby u w
w asw aw
N N 1w

w sw
w 5w

w
w swý
W 5W
a'w
NE2
NEm
N m

NE1
w

a w
N E
NE
NUm
w

w
W

NE
w

NE1

:wsw
w

NEm
NEm

'w

NE3

NE2
w

w

w sw
w

NEm
w

wsw
w

NE

w
a w
w

wby N
a w
w
w
w
w
w

Nu
w

Miles
in 24
hours.

88.10
67.90
59.OOa

184.29b
94.21
82.24e
78.19
69.79
71.80d
59.29
60.009
57.10
51.20
89.011

191.140
112.10À
89.94 i

101 .19j
79.24k
51.111
94.12m~
101.11
99.OOn

164.10o
79.24
81.27*
91.20t

164.29

SNOW IN INCHE.-a, 13.90; b, 11.54; c, Inapp.; d, Inapp.; e,0(.35;
f3.16; g, 10.10; h, 1.64; i,0.70;j, 4.70; k, Inapp.; 1, Inapp.; M, 2.86;

n, 11.15; o, Inapp.; * 6.75; t 6.91.
The barometer bas indicated several considerable fluctuations during

the month. The highest reading was on the 2nd day, and waa 30.251
inches; the lowest reading occurred at 7 a. m. on the 4th day, and wao
28.841 inches, showing a rnonthly range of 1.410 inch. Another loir
reading occurred on the l8th day, and was 28.901 inches. In both cases
these low readings were accompanied by heavy snow showers.

The mean temperature of the month was 19.44 degrees, which was
9.84 degrees higlier than the mean temperature of last February (1868),
and 3-34 degrees higher than the Isolkerm mnean, reduced from observa-
tions during a long series of years.

The thermometer was 11h. 49m. below zero during the month.
No rain fell during the month. Snow fell on seventeen days amounting

to 73.76 inches, which exceeda by 51.56 inches the amount which feui
last February1> 1868), and is the heaviest fail of snow for the month of
February on record. The winter quarter shows the large amount of 129.79
inches.
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